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CARRANZA’S RESIGNATION 
AS FIRST CHIEF TENDERED. 

. TO SOUTHERN CHIEFTIANS
By Aflflociated Press. - , '

_  ^ Meid<» City, Oct 3.—General Venustiano 
Camuiza placed his resisrnation as first chief of 
the eonstitutionalists before delegates to the gen
eral conference of southern chiefs shortly before 
eight o*ck)dc tonight From that time untl a late 
hour tonight the question of whether the resigim- 
tion should be accepted was fiercely debated with 

i^no immediate prospects of a vote.
Orators opposki the acceptance of Gen. Car

ranza’s withdrawal and were repeatedly cheered 
by delegates and spectotors. A  motion was made 
that tiie first chief be informed that it would be 
impossible to accept his patriotic act, but hours 
passed before a vote being taken on the motion 
owing to the turmoil in the chamber.

GERMANS ARE EVACUATING RUSSIAN
TERRITORY PETROGRAD REPORTS

EMPEROR AND CZAR REPORTED

GERMANS DRIVEN RACK 
WITHIN THIRTY MILES 
'  OF BELGIAN FRONTIER

By Associated Press.
London, Oct. 3.—A Petrograd dispatch by 

way of Rome to the Central News says:
* ^ e  Germans are evacuating Russian terri

tory. Whole regiments have been drowned in the 
Nieman river and have lost their siege artillery. 
The emperor it is declared escaped with difficulty.

EMPEROR NICHOLAS REPORTED TO
HAVE LEFT FOR THE FRONT

By Associated Press.
Petrograd, Oct 3.^Emperor Nicholas, it is 

announced • has left for the theatre of war.>* mm*««#, m# f . • # ».

A N T W m iP  DEFENSE J
c o m p ì

'ORCES ARE  
:LLED TO FALL BACK

By Associated Press.
London, Oct 3.— T̂hc Belgian legation issued 

the following official communication tonight:
*X)n the east of the River Senne, the defense 

of Antwerp has been forced to fall back to the 
River Nethe before the violent attack of the Ger
man artillery, after a desperate resitance of five 
days. The position on th2 Nethe is strong and the 
Belgian army will resist with its full energy;

GERMAN EMPEROR 
AT RUSSIAN FRONT

t l is  P K C tIN C I THCRr TAKEN TO 
in d ic a t e  «W IRT OE- 

VELOPMENTt.

GERMtliS HAVE TO RETREAT
In Ealfflum, H«w«v«r, It !■ Admlttad 

Th*jr Ham M«df M««dw«y 
, At Antvmrp. .

FIGHTING GOING ON 
AT NACO MEXICO

GOVERNOR MAYTORENA’Ŝ A l- 
TACI( ON CARRANZA'S TROOPS 

.STARTED SATURDAY.

By Associated Press. * '
Paris, Oct 3,11:46 p. m.—The western wing of 

the allied armies was extended still further today 
and now reached within thirty miles of the Bel
gian frontier, carrying the allies overlapping 
movement in a northeasterly direction. German 
re-inforcements at this end of the line are strong. 
These troops probably were brought from bodies 
of German forces enclosed in the rear of the ad
vanced entrenchments. Theli* courageous dashes 
through the allies* front were not successful and 
the French and British were able to make them 
fall back on their deep trenches.

 ̂ The fight of -the allied infantry creeping 
across the open spaces in front of the trenches in 
a brilliant sunlight which glittered on their wea
pons was impressive. Hundreds of shells burst 
overhead or in their rear without doing great 
damage.

Everywhere the French and British soldiers 
semed as though glued to the ground but their 
widely etxend^ lines progressed always forward. 
In only two or three instances did they encounter 
the machine gun fire with its hail of bullets which 
opened on them when they surmounted slight emi
nences before reaching the German trenches. 
They found few Germans there to meet their bay
onets as the invaders had retired to another line 
only a few hundred yards back.

It is said that the German» also retreated on 
the eastern wing where for many days they have 
been going back continually. In that part of the 
great battlefield the famous Alpine dragoonmen 
came into contact with the Germans and inflicted 
considerable loss. In the center there.was a com
parative calm.

The aviators on both sides have kept constant 
watch on the movements of the enemy and some
times have dropped shrapnel bombs generally 
with little effect however.

Both Bid«« Using Machina Qun» But 
Maytorana'a Troop« App«ar 

.4(̂ cst Equipped.

Djr Aaaorlattd Pi««a>
London. 0«t. 3.~Th« determined ef' 

forts the Oermans are making not only 
to hoM their tine In the north 'Brt', 
ITance bat to win back some of the 
territory the. allied forces have sac- 
ceeded In u l^ g  fiem them since the 

. treat battle bt the Alsae betan are 
Indicated on the oIBclal announcement 
from the rrshCh war offlee. The Qer-1 
mans bave continued their series of I 
desperate attacks on the French left i 
wlsii and la the center the Crown 
Prince’s army which Included the six- 

, teenth corps has attempted to adrance 
throogta the wood Qrurle, but In all of 
these endearors accordlnt to French 
sccanats, the Oermans have oeen re-- 
pulsed. The cr#wn prince’s army even 
has been driven back toward the north 
a mile or two, .

la Belgium, however, the Oermans 
have been more sucoesslul for the Bel
gian lection  at London adipits that 
on tne east of the river Senne the Bel
gian force« defending Antwerp after a 
desperate reeistaace of five days have 
been obtlged to fall bark to the River 
Nethe, eo terrific has been the Oerman 
artillery Dre; but the declaration Is 
made that the Belgians Intend to re- 
slet the attack on Antwerp to their nt- 
moet

1%e Jateet official communication 
from Fetroarad deecribes the tattle of 
the Onstorow In Rnasion Poland as 
derelopiog Into one of the extremest 
vlolenee. The Oermans supplementing 
their «rtillery fire w|th furious coun
ter attacks. In one encounter between

FORCES AOVANCE
INTO POLANO

GERMAN CRUISER KARLSRUHE HAS
SUNK SEVEN BRITISH STEAMERS

By Associated PVeM.
Naco.—tHgnora, Oct. 3.—Governor 

Msytorena’s attack An the Carranza 
troops In Nsco was delivered late to
day. The attack of the Villa troppe 
was launched first on the vOhità’n side 
of the town'. Amerlceh titxipe pa
ti oled the Itorder . line. Desultory 
righting on all sides of the town con
stituted the attack tontgtit. Both 
sides are using machine guns, but 
Msytorens's troops seen; to have 
heavier pieces of artillery.

The American troops turned tack 
wounded who sogbt refuge in Nsco. 
Arisoai .̂ Msytorens’s traps have been 
reported as advancing on Naco, So
nora, for two days. Bands of Yaquis 
coming), from Varrayos just before 
dark gave warnlnr that the tattle was 
B̂ iout to begin. .

By Associated Press.
London, Oct 3.—The following official state

ment issued in Berlin has been received here by 
wireless:

**The German cruiser Karlsruhe has sunk 
seven British steamers in the Atlantic. A  letter 
found on a Belgian officer captured by the Ger
mans contained the following:

“ ‘When we enter Brussels we will take with 
us a large stock of matches to set fire to Ckilogne 
and every other place through which we pass. 
Henceforth we will have no more inured prison
ers; eve^body will be killtd.* .

“It is stated ̂ rom Vienna that the^Austrian

on Page Four) '

IHREE FEDERRl RESERVE 
RMtS O F E I I II WEEKS

By AMoclatMl Pibss.
Washington, Oct. 3.--Opening of 

federal reserve tanks of New York, 
Cnicago and St. f.ouls not Istef than 
October 16 has been decided on by 
the federal reserve hoard. ’The direc- 
trrs of the New York and Rf. Louis 
tanks siready are complete and the 
Clods C directors In the Chicago bank 
probably will be named Monday,

By Associated Press. "  V
London, Oct 4.—9 p. m. . Roye, the little town on the main road from 

Amiens to Noyon, the heights around which have been alternately occu
pied by the French and the Germans during the past week, is still the cen
ter of a battle of great violence. The Germans who are fighting stub
bornly to protêt their flank at this point have brought up reinforcements 
but, according to the French official communication, all their attacks Have 
been repulsed.. The action, however, is still proceeding and upon it much de
pends, for if the Germans are beaten their line of communication at Terg- 
nier will be seriously threatened.

Of other operations on this front which extends as far north as Arras 
nothingbas been disclosed since the French themselves announced that 
their force debauching from Arras had fallen back on the north and east 
There is evidence fro mother sources that the Germans are making prep
arations to protect their flank should retirement become necessary. They 
have evacuated Wnrt Flanders and their attack on Antwerp is bebeved by 
many to be designed to keep the Belgians busy and prevent them from op
erating on what would be Gen. Von Kluck*s left should he fall back through 
Belgium.

But the battle is not yet over and it may be many days before either side 
obtains its objective. Except for the forces absolutely needed elsewhere 
the Germans are maintaining their strength in France, and besides fight
ing off the French efforts on the right are themselves remaining on the of
fensive o nthe French right The army of the Crown Prince, which has been 
in the thick of the fighting since the Germans began their invasion of 
France, made an attempt to slip through the wood of La Curie, but the 
French report says they, were thrown back to the north of Varennes-La- 
Harazee-Zienne-La-Villeroad. This road pierces the northern part of th' 
Argonne forests so that the French must have made considerable advanc ' 
in this region and straightened out the line from the north of Verdun to 
the north of Rheims. This attack of the Crown Prince’s army doubtle^^  ̂
is what the Germans refer to in their Friday’s report that the troops ad
vancing in the Argonne had gained ground in a southerly direction.

In’ the Woevre district and on the  ̂heights of the Meuse the French 
claim their progress, though slow, continues. There apparently has been 
hard fightiiig further south for the Germans report speaks of vigorous sal
lies from Toul having been repulsed. ' ‘

Along the center comparative calm stll reign» The Germans have 
been keeping up a heavy artillery fire on the British and French forces 
entrenchedinfrontof them, but the British and French forces entrenched 
in front of them, but the British accounts say little damage has been 
done. The real work is being done on the wings and the troops in the cen
ter who havè had much fighting, are b^ing given a respite until the moment 
comes for them to advance again. This, of course, depends on the success 
or failure of the out flanking operations.

The German attacks on Antwerp, which do not appear serious thus fat, 
have not any effect apparently on the Belgian forts of Li^re„Wielhelm and 
Wavre-SL Catherine. * At any rate thb Belgians say the forts are kitact and 
that the Germans have been driven off with heavy losses to their side.

Operations between the Russians and Austrians and Germans ̂ row in-
.Thes^ armies are fighting along a tremendous line extending 

advanw against the Sem ansjs p r o v i n g  s lo y il,^ ^  neighborhood of Cracow in Galicia, along the frontier of Poland
ly but favorably. Several Servian battalions wer^ 
destroyed during^  revolt among the Moslem» 
Twenty thousana%Albaflians have marched 
against Uskup (a town in the valley of Rossova, 
100 miles northwest of Saloniki) and have de
manded the surrender of the town.”

GENERAL IMPRESSION FAVORABLE
LATEST FRENCH OFFICIAL REPORT

Paris, Oct. 3.-11:14 p .m  The official com
munication issued tonight says:

‘There is no new detail to announce. The gen
eral impression is favorable.”

an4 East Prussia almost to the Baltic Sea. There is no news from the south* 
ern field by the Germans and Austrian» instead of'waiting on the line b ^  
tween Czestechbow and Kalisz for the Russian» have advanced further 
into Poland. Their outposts have been reported as far east as' Tietrkow 
(ninety miles southwest of Warraw) in the north-and Stopn^ca (thirty-two 
miles southeast 6f Kielce) in the south. A  big Russian army is gathering 
to meet them and a great battle probably will be fought in Poland instead 
of on the ̂ border of Poland and Salacia. / -h  i t «

In the north, if the reports are to be believed, the Russians s^m  to 
have checked the Q^rman Inyasion from East Prussia and have compelled 
the Germans to retrace their steps except on the right wing. The latest re
ports on the movements of the German emperor are that he has left Breslau 
from which point the invarion of Poland was started for Thorn, West 
Prussia.  ̂ ‘
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f A n e r ic »  League

PAST ATTKNOANCC RECOROS AT 
WORLD'S AERIES OAMBS

GIVEN

W l O Ü [ [ B l M i p « » E , l l f l T Ä
■v4i«i Vataran With Maranvllla, a 

YovMDttar—Statiatloa of Playara 
On Campatlng Taama

t

\

'Naw forlJ^*2!ct. S.—Whan tb* 
Philadalphla Athletlca and tha Ooatoti 
'Braaan-^ Into action in the twenty 
third B«iaa for the worid’a champion 
ahlp bnaaball honora the diamenil  ̂
campaign will be fought out by team» 
which repreaent the dhl and new Ir 
tha national aport Although the aver 
age age of the leading playera of the 
two comblnationa la not wide!} 
aeparatad the Athletic’a machine It 
BO famouB and Ita aucceaa ao atrlk- 
Ing that It appeara old by coraparlaon 
with the aquad that George Stalling 
whipped in ahape fh raldaummer and 
I bug'won a pennant for Boaton. Tab 
lug twenty odd playofB■''o .̂ the twr 
teama aa a haaie it will be found 
that the average age of the Athletic? 
la MH yeara and the Bravea S4 3-4

While leaa inan two yeara la aver 
age age aeperatea the taama the ex 
tremea aro more marked In tbt 
Athletlca than the Bmvan. Plank 
Hander, Coomba, Oldring, Lapp ani 
Thomaa are all peat thirty but tbr 
majority of thoae who will Sgure Ic 
the dally llne-up are aereral year: 
under tUa age. *The three youngeat 
playare in tha eipiad are the pitchera 
Buah. Paaaock and Wyeoff. The Am 
erlcah League repraeentativea hav< 
tha advantage In yeara of baaeball 
expel lance for the Philadelphia''Ctu* ' 
playera average fully a year more In 
time apeat upon the profaaalona 
than the Boaton playera. The Brave 
creMge la approximately Ove year 
nlth johnny Bvera beading the Ha 
nth twelva yeara of play. The poln' 
of profeeaional aervice Plank leadr 
the Athletlca with thirteen yeara ol 
il iMball pUy and experience at hh 
t'nelL Header la but one year be 
'i.nd aad aaveral othara Juat fall abor>
• T double flgnree In their diamond 
' urear. An a reault the Athletics
• verage la aix yeara notwitbatandint 
tha fact that a anmber of compara 
live youngatera are marahailed under 
the Philadelphia flag.

The team which will act aa tht 
rtandard bearera of the Natlona 
i aagae, la an Iniereating combinatlor 
<>r the yeath aad the age of the die 

'  raond. In eome eaaei extremea heV' 
l ean blended ky Maaager Stalling 
in artful manner to make of th< 
Bravea e winning teem. This fact It 
illnstraaed la two notable casea. Piin 
rlpel Sguree In the scheme of attacl 
silRIÉMDa which enabled rtbe Braver 
to wla to the front of the atlrrlnt 
raee In the National I.aague, Johnn? 
Evera, veuraa of nearly I.0M  games 
r flgure prominent In the recent bis 
tory of the aport, has worked in ef 
fective. collebontloB about eecont' 
base with "Rabbit'* MaranvIIIe, bare
ly more than a boy, playing bis sec 
oad season ertth a major leagea club. 
The an me camblaetlon ef M  ead 
young la fouad In the recoru 'of th< 
men of the oatleM, anI of ibe-pUch 
Irg etiC. rheae figures show tha old- 
eOl momher of tha team to be Otto 
Heae, wHh U  years behind hha. A1 
moit a boy,* Paul Strand at 19 yeaxt 
la the baby of the team.

Yha atatlatlcs ef the paylera wbc 
aie Mkeiy te participate le the worM’i 
eariée et 1914 are aa foUowa: 

Philadalphla Athletlca,
Tare la

Age Hgt Wt. B. BNem^— 
Raker, lb. .. 
Barry, aa. .. 
Bender, p. . 
Bash, p. •.. 
Collina, 3b. . 
CeoNb, p. .. 
JWbCh, p. .. 
Lapp. c. ... 
I.dTaa,~ sk. . 
Mclaala, Ib. 
MWrpby, of. 
OMrintt. of.
Orr, II........
Teanock. p.' 
Plank, p. ... 
SeliaBg.' c. . 
Skawhey, p. 
Btraak. cf. , 
Tbemait. c. 
Walab. of. . 
t^ycknlr p .  .

I t

II

k
i

Catber, If. 
Coerehan, p. . 
Coaaolly. If. 
Cettretl. p. .. 
Crpteher, p. i
Davis, p.......
Dsn), Ib. .... 
Davors, cf. .. 
Dagey, at

Bravea
in  t . i l  
M O l  

.3« t.«7
S< I I I  
Ï 4 . - Í .99 
«4 (.10

I

Svers, 3b.\..........31
OUWrt, rf, .......3 3
CMfdy. c. 
Hdee. p. 
JagMa, pi. . . . . .  
Mann, ef. . . . .  
Maraarllle. sa 
Maran. et. w ..
Behinldt. lb.
i w a .  tb.

»7 II

Strand, p. .. 
•-dfjrler, p. r.. 

BaddfSb. #. 
Whaling, e. 
Wkltted. nt.

Nalthar Beaton Nor PliITMSI|)tira Has 
Sufficient Accommbdatiena Per 

Pane In Parks ,

BL LouU ..........020 000 410—7 Id 1
Chteagg) . ,.,....100 dOO 000->l • L 

Batieiiea: Wotimaa aad Agaew; 
Bens, Lathrap, Laapar aad Schalk. , . 

Seeoad gaiha—
Bt. Lools ................ 000 113-4 14 1
Chicago . ............. 000 000—0 1 3

Batteries: Baumgardner and Agnow; 
Scott and Schalk.

ay Asaociatad Prtaa.
Naw York, Oct. 3. Baaeball atatlatl- 

lana ara at prasent endeavorias to 
cracast the probable attendance at 
be coming world's aeries between the 
hlladelphia Athletics aad tha Boston 

Brarea. It Is predicted that ahould 
the serías, which bagini this weak, 
provs closely contested and extend 
Into six or aerea gemee existing ee- 
orda wUl he In danger of e e l iw  In 
aa or more dlraotloaa. Both Boston 
ind Philadelphia hava demooatrated 
rant aupponiag powar In peat world's 

-«arles, the fans flocking to the parka 
fU enormous numbers and taxing the 
epeelty'or aUnda end fields to tha 

limit p e rm lty fT v  local ordlnancaa 
.ad tha NatlMidj ONsmiaslon ground 
-ulaa.

The a tte a á ll*  St 
paired betwebs New York end Phlla- 
'.eIpbU was 151,000. . Tha aeries of 
(ba prerloua aeaaoa when New York 
«ad Boaton clubs eagaged In nu eight 
imme etrusSU beU K  Boston Am- 
rtcnns fiMUly defeated the New York 

.N'atlonaN eot attendance figures of 
¡61.901.. Which sundil as the record 
today. J t  la aot SB^. that this quM- 
ter ol ■ adlUon will be reached
n thaAomlnS eerimutoc« neither the 
HostdToor PhlUd4Ü Í^  parka can ac- 
omnMat* the wokSTa eerlia throaga 

that can find aealAgad aUndlng room 
rtt the New York-Pole Qrounda. It 1» 
xpeeted that LthleUca u d
iravea battle tiASdR aU damM ^  
otal attaadaacaAriP P*“  tha 150.0M 
n»ark. It . this proves correct the 
otal attendaaca at Urn world s aeries 
nines alara 19oS, wiies .the National 

r.ommlaslon aaaentad charga of tha 
naual later-leagea chasuilooahlp. win 

..pproach close to.one and one-half 
allHoa atece teh tegregata total at 
rearat la

Rscerda Nat Kapt
No' ddcuraie record of the aUaM- 

.nca dSing the years 1584 to 1M3 
5 but wvr# -tw#i?^
elles played wUMa the period men- 
loned the toUl awmher ef iamee be* 
ng eighty and It has bean eaUmated 
hat the aveiaga aWeadaace at these 
-amee approximated l,#00. Aeeumlng 
(be estimate aa mads by former play- 
ra sad oBkeia. to ba o o r r^  It would 

M  another 3«l:0W*to the kaown

iB atriklag distance of two million for 
ha tWenty-lwo serlee played since

Although neither Boston nor Phlla- 
lelphta approach Naw York In the 
-uattar of record crowds In these 
erlee. both citlee hare lor yaen fw- 

alabad largo throngs whenever the 
National or Americas l.oagua cluhx 
ware coateadere for world's cham- 
.tionahlp honors. In nlmoat all 
<n recent venre the alas of the crowdi 
have osea governed by the perk ca 
«cltlea. It le for thla reeeoa thel 
New York ebowe larger average at- 
leadance than tha two cities that will 
ne represented this year with 33bl i 
for twelva gamaa covering the aerlea 
>f 1904, 1911. 1913. 1911. Boston ahowi 
in arerage ef MJM 
ilae raw*** played there, to the serier 

1913. Philadelphia, al-

M. Leula 7-4, Chisago 14)

Chlca^, Oct. 3.—The hoisting of the 
city chnmptonahlp flag today proved te 
be n "heedeo" te CMeego, vko toet 
both games to Bt Louie, one to aeren 
bad tour ts sotbtoA. Bcorea:

V  .1 1 r

ur

New Verfc A  Beeten 2
' É*—nrlatrfl PffMM.

oBaton, Oot I.—Errore by Boston 
today eaabtad. Nbw York to win tha 
final Banw betwoa« tb a ' two ciaba, 
three to two. Boore;
New Y o rk ............ IM  009 003—3 i  I
Boetoe ..............000 000 003—3 4 7

Batteries: Fisher and Sweeney;
Behauer, Cooper end* Thomas.

Oetreit- (L- Cleveland B 
Br'AametBtto Praea.

Detroit. OcL 3.—By a ninth Inning 
rally which prodnoed threa rana, De-

atx to fivetrolt defeated dereland 
bare today. Boors: —
dereland V .......000 300 31A-S 9 4
D atre lt.......... . .003 010 M3—«  7 0

Battariea: Bllllnger and Egan; 
Covaleskl. Dubuc and Stanage and 
Bakar.

lyaeMngtM 7, Philadelphia 3

3.—Washington
By AaaerlatMl FreM.

Phltodelphla. Oct
Utottonl game of its schedule here 

todar, »aren'to three. Maaager Mack
announced he will start all hia regu
lars to Monday's game egalnat New 
Toril to order to prepare them for the 
MkrUto aeries. Score:
Widldagton . ...OM 030 108—7 10 3 
Phitodetphia . . . . I l l  OM 000—3 7 3 

Batteriea: Shaw, Ayers and Henry; 
Coombs, Penbock end Lapp.

National League
CMoage 4A, Bt Louie 1-2.

Bt. Loalb, Oct 3.—Bt Louis and Chi
cago divided a double header here to
day. Boorea:

FIRST GAME.
Chicago...............192 OM M l—4 7 i
St Louis ..........OM 100 OM—1 4 1

BattefleB; Larendar and Archer; 
Perdue and Wlaga

SECOND GAME.
Chtrago...............OM OM 000—0 3 1
81. Loala .......... M l 000 01*—3 4 1

Batteries: McConnell, Hegerman Í
and Breehnahan end Hargraves; Ort- 
ner and WlngO.

W ai Take
-:r

»ref*

-i

r

* N,

A ll are Invited to 
Souvenirs for the Ladies, 
Smokes for the Gentle
men, Punch for all.

vor

r  «N

a

Music by the Wichita Quartette: Murcheson, 
Van Voy, Hill and Wright I« toi

Breeklyn 3-S, Philadelphia 2-4. 
Brnokiyp. Oct. 2.—Ilro<.kIxii took a 

aafe bold on fifth place today by win
ning both games of a doablo header 
from Philadalpbla, three to two and 
.five to four. Bcorea:

FIRST GAME.
Philadelphia .. . .000 OOu 002—2 1 4 
Brooklya^.:^ ..SN M 0  93*—I 9 2 

BeUertaac • Atowatetormnd Kllllfar; 
Pfrelffer ikd MeCmrtJI

SECOND GAME.
PhlladelpHta .. , .013 OniLOOO>.4 9 O
Brooklyn...........OM 230 M*—• 8 2

BRtteriea: Rixaay. Baumgardner,
Meyer and Bums; Roedbech and Mc
Carty.

Boston 4A, New York 1-1.
New York. Oct 3.—New York divid- 

ed lU laat doublé beader ss woll ss tha 
eeason'e last aerlee wUh Boston when 
K won thè tecond game today by n 
score ef one to nothlng. after thè aew 
chanrptons look thè fin i game, tour to 
oae. Boaton bnnched hits for rues la 
me nrat game end Hess wns eleo af- 
faoUva la iho pinchea. Scoreo;

FIRST GAME.
Boeton..............OM IM  MS—4 15 4
New York  .......OM 000 010—1 • 0

Batterleo; Jamea. Hess aad TYler; 
Frommo. Behnpp and Meyers and Jobn-rf IM I and -----  ------------------

though figuring ln foer aaries ln 1906. Smith
1910 1911 and 1913, bas wltaeased bul | SECOND GAME.

* .> ____a _ _  a V A ^  f l ^niae games during tbia period o' Boston ...............OM OM 000—0 6 2
yaare and tbe average attend York . . . . . .  OM IM  00*—1 1 1

asce of fan« baa bean 31,140 per gniae.| Batteries: Redotf. Crutcher, Strand
Beaton's total atteadance aggrogatsf ^ mI Tyler; Marquard and Smith. 

:oo,9«( to PblUdelpWa'i 19t,«91. Tbs '
iaréaot etaglw
wan made to 4*4»
■New York, whea the filth game ef 
the coateet drew 34,M3 paid attend  ̂
Mice. Phlledelttola'e banner crowd 
wOhered on October 17. 1910 to wit- 
boae the opening game betweœ the 
PblledelpMa AthleUoe aad the Chi 
.-ego Cuba whan 3M 91«fan# p a ^  
through thasatee. Tbe wertd'a setto, 
record single game attondance la A8̂  
161 mads to too first gams 
New York Qlmita ead Phlladelphito 
Atklettee eeriee of 1911. ^

The atteadeaoe at ovary aenea 
^ e a  1903 together wUh the 
of games pleyed as shown to tha ae- 
^^.Ssayl.“ toble g l « «
age of tl.fOt fo ' ‘ “ r . ••*‘  ̂ * * ^
Mayad ftoca the Pittsburg aad 
•oa diute
—1M 8 Pt lkbort «  Baaton. B Ramni,

Ptttaburg, OcL 3.—Pittsburg won an total of fifty yards, but .lost the ball on 
agoaUaatly pitched game from Cincin I tl.e fifth psM whea it i rein d the lisa.

***190?  New T6rk va phUadelpkto, 

^1906*ChlcaBb *•- ® gaaaeei

PIttahwrg 1, Cinelattatl 0.

Corner 9th and Indiana, Joline Building
Minn n w im w wniinniiifTiigiiiniiniiDDf

nail ludejt.oaa to nuihtog. Score:
rincinnatl........OOU (KNi otMV--o 2 2
Ptttaburg . . .. .OM «M  10»—1 6 0

Ittttertes: kpd 0<>nralrs; Har.>
mon and Bcfcaing.'
. , t * i  U TW fT fl------ ---------
♦  -----7------ r -7 ------------------- 1

YALE DEFEATS UNI
VERSITY OF VIRGINIA

Federal league j
Baltimore', -,.<..010 020 Oil—4 -7 2 
Brodktya . .....010 010 000—2 8 3 

Datteriea: Bachs and Jacklltx; Fin- 
neraa aad WataM.
PlUbnrg ....000 OM 010 M l—8 , 4 2 
Bufalo ,,...1M .M 0 000 OM—1 Z i

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 3.—Yale de
feated the University of Virginia foot
ball team today, 21 to 0. Both teaftia 
uned open play attteeeefnily. ViagInU'e 
percentage of unaucesaful pesaea being 
more than Tale'a The Rugby pass 
netted long galas for Yale.

HARVARD WINS FROM
SPRINGFIELD V. M. C.

I Cambridge. Masa., Oct. 3.—Blocking 
off an unusually open and diversified 
attack. Harvard defeated Springfield 
V M. C. A. College In theetadhini to-

Battortea: Camalto and Barry; Ford I day. 44 to 0. In tbe last period the 
and Etolr. • vt,(ir,r« «,ini
S t Lonie ............OM OM 100—1 3 2
Chleagw......... : , .M M 3  01*—«  4 1

Batterlee: Davoaport, Coper aad
Chapman: Hendrick, and Wilson. 
lCnaMsOKy,,..'.0M M l 010—2 0 1 
tedtoMpoRs . ...030 400 M*—0 10 0 

Betteiles: Padkard and Easterly; 
Wklfekewee and Baridee.

BUCKNSLL DE.FJEATEO
BY PRINCETON 10 TO a

visitors gained tbe Cromaon's four- 
yard line with a first down, hut fum
bles robbed them of the honor of acor- 
lag.

HOWARD PAYNE PLAYS
BAYLOR NARROW SCORE

Prittcaton. N. uct. 3.—Bucknall 
was defeated by.Mnceton here today, 
ton to nothing. Only In tb9 fonrtb her poinU on a 
quarter did Princeton show expected and a touchd^i 
form. Burknefl In the final perioda '

Waco, Texas, Oct. 3.r-In the fire! 
game on the schedule of Baylor and 
Howard Payne £onege of Brownwood 
oa tbe local gridiron, tha ylaltors wera 
defeated In a hard fought game, nine 
to nothing. Thre long peeere by Bay
lor featured the game. Baylor eeorfd 
her points 04^0 field goal by HItcbell 

n by Fannin.

vrrsity defeated Trinity Univeralty, 30 
to U, in tltq.(mening game of tbe aee- 
son tijitaQlc l̂ frittMy*- put up a very 
vrr;^^y^g|^g,*ght to the face of ear-

worked four peases In aoccesalon for a TEXAS UNIVERSITY
DEFEATS TRINITY 90 TO 0. 

- Allatto. Teaaa, OcL Unt-

cn Ponthleu— Â town of 
northern France, 13 milea north of 
Abbeyvllle, famous tor tbe rlrtory of 
tedward .III of KHgtnnd over Philip, 
King of France In 1340. The English 
forcea were estimated at 26d)M. while 
tbe French ,rmT was about IM.OOU 
The ^ t  divlaioa of the foi-mdl army 
was Commanded by the Prince of 
Welee.ftod during the fighting be was 
hard oreagitl. A mestagf was sent to 
Edward III asking for help. '‘ Is my 
con hurt, or dead, or on the earth 
felled T" aaketl tha king. "No, air, but 
he baa neef; of your aid,” was the re- 
pfy. "Tell them that I sent you,” r »  
plied Edward, "that they send no more 
to me for any adventure that talleth. 
as long as my son Ig'allva; and also 
that they suffer him this day to win 
bis spurs.”

6EÏÏ1 V IS  SMIIPISITIOII
«  .  e  —

'ram eiif^nve ebnU up 
of pfopts from Central

GREAT BRITAIN ANNOUNCES
INTENTION TO LAY MINES

. Washington, Oct. S.—BIr Cecil
Spring-Rice, the British ambaaeador, 
today Informed tbe state department 
offlclally of Greet Brltnln’s Intention 
to toy mines to meet O'ermnn ectirl- 
ties, as hadtieen announced. A 'proc- 
lematlon will be issued from London 
warn tog shipptog.

With one of the Mggcat'cattoB crape ’ 
lu her bistort, Nortbweat Texae Is now 
fstclng the aerioue preblem of Setting 
erungb pickers to gather the ataple. 
This preblem le not as aerlsua In tha * 
tromedlata vicinity qf t^ h lto  Falls aa 
it is further west eiM Sfttb. Ptontere 
are cfferlug fraa 
acd hundreds 
aad Soatk Texas are being Imported to 
gathe~ the crop. North Tease commun
ities. as a rule, do not take kindly to 
negroes, aad very frw of these have 
been imported-.

Bchoola are cleeed In many rural dbi- 
tjr'.cts to permit tbe children to work 
In the fields, and from Knox City 
cornea the report that the need for 
pickers there la ao pressing that uxwns- 
people. tncIndtBg men. women nnd chll- 
dien, are going to the flakis to aid to 
t ie  woriL

In Hall connty, whare It-la aettiQatad 
that 40.0M balsa will be ginned thlg 
seeton. the crop la Jnat now opening 
ont thoronghly, and farmers are up 
anetost It good aad hard for pickora. 
Hundreds have been brought there 
fiom other points and morn aye etlll

*HK*7 Chicage vA Dntrolt, 6 gamed:

INITIAL BBBtlON OF TBXAg 
. • BCHQOL OF MINES BEGINS

BI Paso, Texas, Oct. 3.—Por thr 
flmt Urne aince ito conatructlon, thè 
Tèaaa Bahnol et Miaet at thla place 
thretf' Ita doors open te thè imblle 
yentoXtey. Twenty4«ir SRideoto hnve 
enrSlleS so- fgr and they wUI he gtv- 
•B a MSMSeta conrnn In mintog by 
B. H. WtorfbU. who baa chargn ot thè 
InatttKttaa. 7%e nckMl le a branob 
ot thS Vnlvefalty et Tanas and was 
eerated by aa set of tea 53nd legla- 
latnrk

Chicago tra. D e lr e ^ > s n M «:

’*Ì9M Ptttobnrg va De*re4L 7 games;

riilcago va. Philadelphia.

^ ib U  New’̂ York ve. Phlk^delphto. 0 
ramea.

1913 New York va

1913 New York-Vi. PhltodSlpfcla, 6 
games; 150,993.

Boston. • gnmaa;

MISTAKEN FOR ■■Alk ,
m a n  IB KILLBO BY HUNTtR

*^ »^ "*1100? vii!."i)ct. 3.—David Raid, 
a Cooladerate vetaras hanttag
la the AUegbeney niouatotoa here to
day thought he had hla quarry up a 
tree end fifod Fflce UMy, aged »  
fen dead from tbe boughs where ae 
had been gntbering eheMnata ItoM 
attempted to kill bimaelf but was 
preventad by tee flnnd m nY  cmmln 
who was nnarby.

t ,

■t.;

\4

’ \
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-

tetttia JiMlIelary CMiunlttM Reports 
AfaliMt kill ky Vote of

■y ifcoRiin Piok .
AuMBüToMe, Oet. S^Spooker Ter

rell wlUttve eB^addreoM» the House 
Moodar^eomlncyeplyte to OoTemor 
Colqum OB the bnk  bill. Terrell will 
Bot oaljr BtUek the merlte of the bill, 
bat will bssbU It Bs ttBeonsUtutkmBl.

Foee of the aieesure uwisht pYedtet 
ita deteet. Vote oa the bUl le eweoted 
n«Et Wedneedky ead BdJoununeBt Is 
looked for by Sturdey.:

Aeärnnnc to' bb- BCfeement reached 
yeeMrday afternoon, Senete Judtelnry 
«onualttee No. 1 today mode an od- 
ebrie report by the nu^ority, with a 
faraeaSle «ioorlty report on the Bonk 
of Tbias bllL The mötlon by Senator 
Wiley tlMtt. the bill be reported od- 
veroely, which bad been pending for 
three ^yn> came to a direct rote to
day end was adopted, fourteen to eight, 
there being three pain. This, howerer, 
doea not kill the bill, oe a favorable 
mineHty report olao was preaented and 
no oetioa hoe been token by the Sen
ate oe a body on either report.

The oommlttee adjourned and then 
the Senate convened oe a body. In tbe 
gbeagee. of senator Morrow, Senator 
Taylor waa elected temponry presid
ing oOcer. Senator Terrell introduced 
a reeolutioB which rajsee a rather in- 
tereating question as to'whether, under 
the eonatltution. Senator Morrow has 
heea dlaplBced by the eleetloa of Sena
tor Taylor, and asked that the Attor
ney Oenerol rule on this point The 
resolution was not voted upon, but waa 
laid oa the table aubject to call.

Tbe Senate accepted an Invitation 
to attend a football game this after
noon end then accepted the invitation 
o ' tbe House to hear the Governor 
apeBk on the Bank of Texas bill and 
adjonmed to Monday morning.

MAN SKNTKNCID TO DIE
FOR ASSAULT UPON GIRL

TWO DROWNED IN 
T H E IR | T Y  RIVER

T H R lk  *OTHtRS. WARROWI.V IS- 
CAPSO WHEN BOAT CAPSIZ- 

BD AT FORT WORTH

PM |iis¥ ill OUTIMi
Five Were Upset In 12 Feel of Water 

and Only Two Cenld 
SviHm

"IfoTt Oct. 2.—A man
and a boy were drowned Saturday of- 
temooB when a boot sank in the Trin
ity river at the east froi&t street bloSa 
leaving on outing party, including two 
girieto bottle for. their lives in twelve 
feet of water.

. ..rsThe gllrla were half drowned when 
'iWecned. The man Went to his death 

trying to save cne oC them.
The.drowned ereref 
MAT L. PATTON, aged 2t, afreet 

cor conductor.
JOHN DUDLEY, aged t, son qC Har

ry Dudley, railroad carman.
Those resened were, Mary Begley, 

II, daughter of Mrs. 8. B. Begley, 
IC20 Kennedy street; fhnnle Begley, 
13, her sister, Harry Dodley, 28, fath
er of the drowned boy and brother^- 
law of the girls.

Harry Dudley waa the only member 
ef the party who oonld swtm,' '̂be near
ly went to the bottom, however, when 
Pannle Bagley grabbed him around 
the throat and choked him. Dudley 
got hold of Fannie Bagley and his 
son John started for. the bonk with 
them but was forced to abandon his 
load when the girl pulled him under. 
He went under twice before he finally 
mode the bonk.

RUSSU m  6EDMIUI 
SQUÜDIIORS PUT TO ROUT

V

Battle of Aufuetewo PrcMded Friday 
-W|th Katreme Fárébny Re- 

I  porta j'etrograd.

NIB n  FBgCE
m w o  ÉLf

BXPENOITURC FOR FIRBT SIXTY 
DAYS HAS TOTALED 

S42OJ100JI0O.F̂ŵ ergeeuw f VFvrwe

By AasecUted Presa ,
Oaork, Ark., Oct. I — Nell Mc

Laughlin, aged 31, a married man, 
woe found guilty in the circuit court 
here today on a charge of assaulting 
Mlee Martha Byers a twenty year old 
orphan. He waa sentenced to die in 
the eteettn A a ir December 2.

CHEROKEES SENT TO RECOVER 
HALF MILLION INTEREST

BpcHal to Tbe TIsms. ,
Muskogee, Oct 3.—Tbe eastern 

Cberokees have started a suit to re
cover half million dollars interest mon
ey from .Ibe United States. Senator 
Robert L. Owen won a Judgment of a 
million dollars for the Eastern Cher 
okees in 1806 and this Judgment called 
tor Interest on the amount received to 
the amount of half a million dollars 
but the Indians were never able to col
lect the money.

About twelve bents of the Wichita 
Falls and Northwestern's bridge over 
the North Fork of the Canadian bw 
tween Carter and Moravia were burned 
out early Setnrday afternoon, delay 
ing traffic. Beginning this morning 
passengers will be transferred at the 
scene of the fire. I t  is expected to 
have the bridgo rebuilt by Monday 
evening.

The popularity of my meat department is gaining every 
day. People appred to not only the.quality of my meats, 
but tbe care and cle nliness with which I handle them. 
They aleo appreciota my service. -,

I always aim to give my customer the cuts of meat 
best salted to tbe purpose for which they want it. In this 
way many of my customers have learned to use the cheaper 
ente of meat where they had been using more expensive 
cuts and they tell sae it has made quite a saving for them.

And have you ever tried my Pork SausaglsT - Coma 
and see how good it looks; try a pound either in bulk or 
Itnka and you will come for it often. ’ -

- f
Memlag ’Deliveries

1st car leaves 8:00 a. m. 
2nd car loaves 8:16 a. m. 
Srd car leavee 11:00 a. m.

- I

Evening Deitverieew
1st car leaves 2:30 p. m. 
2nd car leaves 4:00 p. m. 
3rd car leavee 6:46 p. m.

C. H. Hardeman
. Phones 432,231 and 1381

M O N D A Y
■ THE MHJJON DOLLAR MYSTERY  

RECREATION
Keystone comedy featuring: Chas. Chaplin 

FALSEGODS
Featuring Winnifred Greenwood and Ed 

Coxen. ' .
COMING THURSDAY  
show the big six-reel feature 

SAMPSON
Featuring Warren Kerrigan 

No advance in price. 
S c a n d i O c  ^

Victoria Theatre

.L

Dw ÂMÊMâÊàeé Pmaa
FetrsBred, Oct. 4 . » The fellewini ef' 

Sciel anneiincement from the general 
etaff has been leeued;

"The battle of Auguatowo eontinued 
te develop vrith extreme ferocity o« 
Oeteber 2. The enemÿ relaxed hie pe- 
sltiene north of Lake Vlgrl, carrying 
out aerieua attacha ef Ratchki end Bet' 
glment in on effort te oeeupy the west' 
ern reads leading out ef the Auguetowe 
foreet an the reed te Lodx end gchihlia- 
ehki the Fret divleien ef the Qerwten 
cavalry attempted to cheek the effen- 
sive tactics ef 'the Ruaeian eeválry, 
This engagement teak place at duek, 
but the onemy*a aquadrena were put to 
flight end cempletejjr dieperaed, sue- 
teielBg- heavy loases. earrled
a1ehg in their route the infantry.

"The Rueaian troops have occupied 
Reygred, Kalyry and Martamtel (all 
in Rueaian Poland.) insignifleant on- 
gagementa have taken place In the 
neighborhood of Kallac on the right 
bank of the Vistula. In the Carapeth- 
lana Ruaaian troop# at Mikouljtx re- 
pulaed an Auatrtan detachment which 
loot Ita cannon and machine guns."

Earthquake In Danleh West Indiee 
By AssorUtad Prsoa 
, 8L Thomaa, Dimish West Indies. 
)c t  3.—A prolonged earthqnake 

shock was felt here ~thte afternoon 
throughout the windward and leeward 
lelanda. It waa eapecially aevere at 
Ampigua, Guadalupe, Dominica, St. 
Lucia and St. Vincent No details of 
damage done have been receiued.

GATHER AT UNCOLDTS STATUE

Children Seem te Reeegniae Campa»- 
len and Friend In Brense Repre 

eentatien ef Freetdent

In the city of Newark, N. J., there 
etonda on the plaaa la froat of- thg, 
conrthonae a hronaa statue of Abra
ham Unooln. The llgure of Lineóla 
la eeated oa a hooch on which raste 
the toll hat that the president was ee- 
enstomed to wmr. F^nently you see 
men steading there, looking at tkte 
remarkable etatue, ead It seems oa 

'I f they were in oonfldentlal chat with 
the flguru of brooMt so oaturol is its 
pose.

Every day the little ehildren play 
! about the statue. To them It la the 
figure of a companion and Mead. It 
is not uaneual to see a child neetled 
In the arm of the stofte, or clomber- 
ing over i t  Raceatly. a pesser-by 
BOW three children there. One little 
girl dot SB one of Ltneoln’e kaaea; 
another little girl leaned with croaeed 
arms on the other knee end looked 
wp into the great heoevoloBt foee; oad 

'the third ehUd, a UtUe colored boy. 
etood on the aome knee, wound hie 
arm lovingly about tbe neck of the 
Statue, ood ioM hie cheek against the 
greet branse bobs.

These apBBtaaeous tributes of nf- 
footlon from the, children must sure
ly gratify the orUat who dealgnod the 
statue, for they skow bow remeih- 
obly he hoe brought out the grasd 
love for hnmoafty that was porhapa 
the moot etrlklmg charoctertetlc of 
Abraham Lincoln.—Toaih’s Compon-
lOB.

$8I2M 0U0
Franck Government Has B80J>00,000 

Mere In Trineury Thqn When 
the War Bterted.

By Asseelqted ÇNea 
Parte, Dot tj^Tba war is ooeting 

Franca |7A00,00« a day. Minister ef 
Finance Alexandre Rlbat announced 
today that the outlay for the first 
sixty doyw had been 1430,000,000. In 
a Temps interview with Ribet he says 
the bonk of France on .October 1 bod 
$311,400,000 In eosb, 863,800,000 more 
than oB tba eve of the war.>. Discuss 
ing the projected reopening of the 
Parte Bonree, M. Ribet said: t

"I think there Is an intereat In do
ing it without delay, but it le necea 
tary to take late caoslderatlon that 
the exchanges in London and New 
York atlll remain cloaed. Thera is 
no hurry to give too great facilities for 
the negotiatlou of foreign securities 
in the fear of seeing money go abroad, 
and if the Bourse' reopens we would 
have to take precautions in this dl' 
rection. In any caae' a reaumptlon of 
negoilationa of the Bourse will necea 
sitatb the liquldetlon of operations 
made before tbe war and this could 
not be done without certain advances 
to the market. I am trying to put into 
shape measuree that aoon may be 
applied. Above alL 1 have—we have 
the beat reasona for being optimlatic 
and optimism la a virtue. We have 
not much difficulty on practicing it at 
this time."

GERMANS RETREATED BEFORE 
RUMIAN SAYONET CHARGES

By hiieeiated Prsss.
London, Oct. 3.—A Renters dispatch 

from Petrograd describing the German 
attack on tbe Suwalkl-Olita railroad 
where tpe Germans made Vilna their 
objective, disregarding Kovno and at 
tacked stubbornly. Anally retreating 
before Ruaaian bayonet charges, but 
Id order. At Oaaowets tbe Russians 
captured a number of tbe heery guns. 
.V German vanguard constructed a 
pontoon bridge across the Nlenian 
river, but not a single German who 
recrosaed survived, every one being 
mowed down by infantry Are and 
shrapnel. German batteries supporting 
tbe Infantry Anally were ailenced. The 
enemy then retired for a distance of 
eight miles, pursued by CkMaacks who 
crossed the river over a pontoon bridge 
built by the Germans.

Wantsd a Little Frolse Hlmostf.
Following a dtaostrons Are In a weaL 

em city, nmny meb ood women goth- 
eri^ to look at the mine Some of the 
men. seeing (hot a well near which 
they were atoadlng was toppUng, mode 
haste to get out of the way, and boT' 
rowly oecaped being emsbed.

Johnny BroMaon. a good Irish dtl- 
xen, waa ao near tbe wroU Uiot ho oonld 
not eecope with tho otherm. So, whirl' 
ing ebouL he mode for* a door la the 
wall, burat through, it, and come out 
on the other'side aafe, and evidently 
vary prond of: his expk>IL Womea 
who hod shut their eyas and ehrtehdd 
when they sew his danger now gnth- 
ered roond him la grant Joy, and cried

t2? ‘ -
*~"Pralae~ heaven, Johnny Broblson, 
down on your kBsee, nad thaak 
heaven!"

"Tie yls," entd he. "and I win. bat 
wasn’t ,U lajaneyoae inn me, nowt"— 
Touth’e Oomponion.

Puritan Jury.
That the Puritan fashion of nomea> 

olotnre prodnqed some very odd re- 
enlta la very genatally known. The 
London Chronicle reenlle that James 
Brome, la his "Travols Over EngUnd, 
Bootleg and Wales," publtehed la 
1700, given a oopy ^ a  "Jnry Retom, 
made at Rye, Sussex, i\ tbe Late EU- 
beUtous TToubleeome Times."

The names of the 13 good men and 
true were: Meek Bikwer, Graceful
Harding, klllein Pimple, Earth Adoano, 
Weepnot Billing. More F^ait TV>wler, 
Hope-for Bending, Rotnm Spelmna,' 
Fly Debate Roberta, Stand Ihst on 
High Stringer, Be nutbfnl Joiner, and 
Fight the Good Fight of Faith White.

No LandmaHu In BpoeoL , 
"There ore bo londinarks In egoa 

one portion of epoflie 'in exactly lika 
every other portion, so that we caanat 
toll where wo áte. ‘ We are. ne U were, 
la an unraSiad eoa, wlthoot stara, oom- 
BBoa, aouadtnga, wind or dde, nad 
WB enanot tell la whet dlreetloB wa 
are BXag. We have an log which wa 
eaat eut to take n dead rockoalag by; 
we may computa oar rote of metloa 
with reepect to neighboring bodiao, 
hakiWa to  not know bow theee hod- 
lea koy ha saovtag la opaoe"—Mi

New Fabrics ar)e Offered for s 
Makiftg of Winter Co8tumes\

New York, Ott, 3.—A new phase of 
life Is appearing in Parle. The men 
hskve gone to ̂  war but Instead of 
abaniKinIng their bualneases they have 
left them id charge of the women. 
Tlie great dreaamaklng eatabllahmenta 
are many of them handed over to 
some trusted women employe or to 
some member of the (aniUy. and It la 
to be hoped that they will continue 
sending us new ideas until the men 
return, and prove the worth o f wo
men in emergencies. '

Poirot was one of tbe Arst to re
spond to tbe call to' arms and close 
in his wake went Jouds, the bekd of 
the Heusf'of Bernard, Worth, Bechoff 
and Douedt: The Cnilot sisters are 
keeping their steS busy no longer en
tirely upon new creations but upoa 
beepltel supples.

As Amerlcope would probably be 
the greeteat buyers, if hot the only 
oaea, during this period' of war, the 
dressmakers In Paris quickly cbnng-

trimmed with n huge cepe of kolinsky 
aad n bend of tbe enme fur bailed 
the cepe Just above the bem. This | 
cepe wee lined with n plein green, 
which melcbed'one^ of the lulors In | 
.the design. ^

The Beiwrate tailored coat la made | 
of Such warm and thick materlnia ns 
velour de lame, cheviot end a new 
fabric called chenille cloth. \>lvet | 
and plush ere also used.

The trimming of street suits of I 
faille ribbed velour, serge, ghbardine, | 
velveteen, corduroy, cbllTon, velvet, 
poplin duvetyne, "kitten ear,” or I 
broadcloth, lx conAned almost entire
ly to ^he' dollar, cuSs or waistcoat { 
off scia These may be heavily braid
ed with Hercules braid or tiTbimed | 
with one o{ tbe superb metal veat- 
ings; ibese ere very expensive but | 

small emouBt goes a great way. 
ChlEon velvet In a Roman atripe is I 
popular and may be had in blue end 
tan^or in Un "and brown. Caracul 
velvet end moire chilfon velvet ere | 
often used to good advantage. Va
rious Scotch plaid effecta are also I 
used for thè collar, cuffs and waist-1 
coat and are very smart. ^Combina-I 
iioat of materUls are seen in these |

M U H R  ÜVEIfiíD
General Villa Orders That Jeee BuhS- 

des be Executed and the Or
der Carried Out Friday.

By Associated Press.
San Antonio. Texas, Oct. 3.—Joae 

Booatea Sandoval, wbb was court mar- 
tilled and executed by Gen. Villa in 
Jimlnes, Chihuahua, Mexico, Friday 
eras not killed bccanee he was a spe
cial ambassador of Felix Dial, accord
ing to advicea received here today, 
but becauae Villa waa informed be was 
one of the ipen who assassinated Gus
tavo Madero in the City of Mexico a 
few days before President Madero waa 
aboL SandovaL according to consti- 
tntionaliaU, was always an avowed 
enemy of the revoluUoniaU. Sando
val was here last week cmferrlng 
wlth^rrominent Huertlsta refugees.

BOMBARDMENT OF
VERDUN CONTINUB8

By AasocUtsd Press.
Berlin, vU London, Oct. 3.—3:46 p. 

m. A correspondent of the Lokal An- 
lelger who has witnessed tbe miliUry 
operations in the Argonne foresu and 
north of Verdun telegraphs his paper 
that the boihbardment of Verdun con 
tines. Much activity at the Verdun 
railroad aUtion has been noted, and 
there are three captive balloons over 
the city. The population of the district 
is starving. _

STRiCTEBT NEUTRALITY
OBSERVED BY HOLLAND

By Associaua Press. I
The Hague. xJo, London. Oct- 3.— 

Elaborate preparatlOBB have been mato 
by tbe Netberland government to pri  ̂
vent shipmenta of foodatuffs bimigbt 
into Holland from passing into the 
hands of nations at war alopg tbe bor
der* and oooat. and In dlatricu under 
martial law all outBulog freight is ex 
amined by military authorities hi addi 
tion to the cuslona'-ofllcels. Owing 

tbe general acarcity of white Aour 
Ta Holland white bfdkd la becoming a 
luxury. '  ■’

STEAMER DAWDEN-RCPORTED 
SUNK BY MINE OFF OSTfcND

By Aasoeiatsd Press. ~
London. Oct. 3.—A dispatch from 

Oatend aaya the 840 ton steamer Dawr 
den U reported to have been sunk last 
night by a mine; nine men are miss
ing. Eight were taken to Oatend by a 
fUbing boat.

OEBATB CONTINUES ON
CLAYTON ANTI TRUST BILL

By Assortatfd Press.
Waahlagton, Oct. 3.—Efforts to end 

the debate on tbe Claytoa antl-trnst 
MU and to adopt the conference re
port oa the meaeai« failed today in 
Urn Seaate and tbe vote went over 
until pext weak. '

Twe Oeramw Airesen Rescued 
By tsssciats4 Piqpa

Lontoa, Oct 2 ^ A  diapatcb to the 
Newa from Copeahagen say* J^* cap- 
tola of the Sw*dlah «teamer Rims 
from OotlMBberg to Loebeck report* 
rescuing from the **a two Oormon 
airman who had b**h in the water 
foartaea hour*.

,pM«CáU

ed their models to suit the American 
trade.

The skirts, though wider ore not as 
voluminous as a few years ago. They 
are cut circular and At closely about 
tbe hips, flaring at the ankles. They 
are very short, at least Are or six 
inches from tho floor. Some of the 
new tunics are cut with a deep point 
front and back. This Is a vjry charm 
ing length of tunic for the woman who 
Is seeking to accentuate her height.

The Moycn Age frock is having i  
tiemendous vogue. Many of the au 
tumn models hang straight from the 
shoulder to tho hem without a visible 
waistline. Some have a broad Hat 
iielt and others have sashes which 
tie in a pinafore bow at the back.

The redingote effect Is given many 
of tha long waist'ed frocks. One 
dress of dark tau|»e broadcloth is 
here illustrated. The waist is of thè 
short basque variety, with plain short 
sleeves. A tunic, which does not meet 
in the front. Is wofn over a black 
satin 3klrt. Tbe girdle is of the same 
material as Oie dress, and tualc, and 
meets in the back, wber# it i* fasten
ed with snappers placed underneath 
the cloth covered buttons A pointed 
collar and pointed cuff* of tb* aatin 
complete the dress.

This is indeed a lace season and 
for evening dressea and for att«moon 
drèéaes-lt Is, used extensively. 
iortP* overdresses for frock* 
cBarmeus* and satin; at tlmea it la 
only the tunic, or Ittjnay be but tbe 
bodice of a dre**. Tl^e margot edged 
craquelé net Is very «mart and ef
fective. The evening; gown illustrat' 
rd has a'surplice bodice Of this 
craquelé net yoke: The skirl is of
iffik satin with overskirt t>f lace 
Around the waist It wflrn a wide sash 
Oi sllyei—gauso ribbon whlch-tle# at 
a low waistline Hr the hack.

The practic"! evening wrap of black 
velver which is worn with this cos
tume IS called tYe Monna Vanna cape 
after the play written, by Maeterlinck 
Tbe roHar is of Persian lamb and 
the rape is lined throughout with a 
rtcb .Nattier blue aatin. TJie lining 
of capo» and wraps this year is sn 
importaat feature of the garment. 
Wond'erful brocades, Agured crepe de 
Chine, moir*. satin, and Uffeto are 
Dll used

For evening capes and wrap* there 
are etquislU* metal brocadw from 
sixteen dollar* s yard up, which, art 
both effective and beautiful. These 
are trimmed with collar* of ermine, 
mink, sable, beaver or^koilnsklr, the 
latter is a northern Ruudaa or 
Siberian mink. Among other mp- 
telisi* used for these wrtpe art Ot
toman faille 4ilk which cornee la rich 
designa, fniurist in their coloriag and 
outline. One stunning coat made of 
this silk had an allover llgur* that at 
a distance reminded one of Chiaeae

suits such as velvet and fur cloth, 
velvet and faille silk, blue ae^e and 
black satin, and satin and broad
cloth.

An ultra toudi in the season's frocks I 
whether It be the street suit, the 
afternoon or tba evening drees. Is to 
have a flower, often a rose, of a be I 
coming color tucked into tbe aaslî  at | 
tbe waist, or placed coquettlshly' at | 
(he neck. Garland* are placed un
der cbiffon and lace on skirt and | 
waist '

lUD m  nuisüdiou

m \ l IK ÜRHESTI

Brin Talephonaa Purported Signer | 
While Dolman Chaaoa Man 

Who Attompu Eaoapo

Last, night a strangor onterod Brin 
and Dolman's fnrnituro storo and after 
looking aronnd decidod upoa. the pur
chase of a rocking chair at $4.60. He 
tendered Mr. Brin In'payment a check 
for " 118.60 purported to be signed by 
J. C. Hunt. Mr. Brin suspected that *U 
was not right and protending that he 
did not have the change In^Uie store 
went out pnd telephoned to Mr. Huntj 
and found that he had not stgned any 
check made peyaMe to the name ap
pearing on"liie check tendered him. 
In the meantime, however, Ui* man 
who tendered the check evidently be
coming suspicious himself took 'hasty 
leave from' the store with Jesse 
Dolman, one oi the members of the 
Arm, in hot pursuit. Tlie-atan Anally 
■topped at the rrincess bar. Mr. Dol
man kept him spotted and telephoned 
to tho city .'or Officers. Policeman Mc
Donald and Officer Towery responded 
and took charg* of f ie  man whom they 
tarned..over t'o Constable Frank Burns 
at the city hail: When searched an
other check for 818.60 bearing the pur
ported signature of J. C. Hunt waa 
found In the man's poaaeaslon ik  well 
as about eighteen dollars In money. 
The man wag Intoxicated when ar
rested. He aras a sfraagor to tho of- 
Acer*.

gTRONG EART^QUAlf^i
AT MARTINIQUE

By Associated Presa
, Fort der Franco, late of Matlnlqno. 

ócL 8.—A strong aarthqaako shock 
waa axportoacod bore at olgfatooa min

-----------  « ’floclt thin aftomooa.
designs, and the, effect wna neigntiettea /phe dirarUon wag from north to aoéth
by the ahape of the cape which wa* 
not uiillk* a Chiaos* lantora. U waa

I 'L

aad the tremor* lasted thirty soconds; 
00 damogg was dona.

S o w
i  ■ V
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Review of Revlewt.telle bow (be N(V* 
Talk papara (alrad: "Tbe two aawp- 
paiwra wltb the largeat murnlna circu
lation« la the city'ahowed «n TRcreate " 
of twelve per rent durin« the Irat 
week of tho war exelteinent. Thia talar 
driippal back to practically uormpl fl|- 
urée Thu 01« evening pppera bad a 
better and more laatin« reaponaa. 
Their Brat Inrreaae waa abote forty 
I per ceiit, of which audiethlnc like ona- 
balf waa held. The difference In tiipè 
—Bva houri from London and aevaa 
from I'etroarad—acounfa for thIa ad- 
ivantaae. War newa aliuta down uanalty

.m

Wlehfte Falla, Texaa, October 4
t ------------------- ----------

- I|^)TICK TO «UKbCRIBERt.

Carrier boya are not anthorlied nor 
la K aay part of their duty U» collect J  
for

uildnlght, lo that the evening pa
pera catch all that fa going, leaving 
mainly warmed-over material to the 
morning presa. The latter endaavored 
to maka up the lack ofTreab material 
by featuring opinlont.” —

Nearly twelve hundred bale« pf cot
ton had l>Wo ginned by the three gias 
of thii'^clty up to tba cloaa of Satur
day's bdainéaa,'and (he probability^ is

M UFEnOK 
I W  PEICE

CONFERffNCK WITH VILLA 'AH 
AOUCS CALLIKNTAB TO ■■- 

aiN  OCTOBKR •

H O U fiK  W  H I Ì 6
Caldaren Tells Vili« T i« Will be 

able ta Aeeept the Free* 
Idaney

Un-

•y Aaaaelated Pvaaa
Wa«taiD«toa, Oct. 3.—Advieea to the

■QbscripUona to The Times, 
atter to receive due credit for 
Mionnta due on aubacrlptioas, aub- 
aorlbara abould elthar pay ̂ at tba of- 
koa or wait until the Collector calla 
0«  tham for it

TIMES HUHU8HINU CO.,
ED HOWARD, Manager.

etate department today further eaeur«d 
adminlatratiofa Ofliclala that a paacafal 
aettlsmsnt of Maxteo’a latast diOcui- 
tiaa would reanlt from tba Aguaa Cal-
lUmtas confarenca to convene October _____
6. Cohaul QMersI Hannah at Monterey German Masa at''f§ ln «'^\ i and Ta* tak 
rrpoalad, Thera appaars to be bMter ing poaeeaalo« of the railway which

■ M E T O
jXm m  p)lOTCb-Tb bfflZURC Ol  ̂

QBRMAN RAJLWAV DOtb NOT 
VIOLAtK NEUTRALITY/ ‘

«L 'UMM JT is
Chinaed  ̂Canaula Cendidtr Mkttar In 

•V Exeewtivs Session—Japan's 
Acts Net Friendly.

By BfMi
Hektn. Oct 3.—Jap^n baa' replied to 

China’s protest against the Japanese 
occupation of tha railway line from 
Talag Tae to Tainan was deliveyed to
day, It aayp In offset, tha t^  is. plan 
Bing tb« com ¡Sate destmrtion of the

that the gine at lo|aa Park, Burkbur-|underatand1ng hetwen «11 Maxtean of- ennatitutea
nett, Fowlkee Station «nd Klactrahave 
ginned ̂ fully at much. The govern
ment cotbml' report estimates th«t 
Wichita county will produce only about 
10,000 bales this year, and if that eati-

■ n.ate la corract, it would indicata that 
about one-fourth of the crop has al- 

Praaa dlapatchea say the Carman' ''«■‘‘ y ginned. But
Emparor’a sixth son la suffering from
a heart affection. Why doesn’t he '‘«'“ »“ y proibo? »«»«»ut '».OO« «»ales

man tsiegrapbed from fy^exico CRT that 
tha situation there waa much Improv
ed; that the confareacd'of geaerala 
n<>w in seosion at tha Mexican capital 
would adjourn to bold opan caucus 
with representativaa of Qenaral Villa 
at Aguaa Calllentes, beginning October 
B. The authorttles In Mexico City were 
said to'be hopeful that an agreement 

there are those who contend that tba would be reached between the factions
at Aguaa Calllentes.

. . . . . .  ______ ___ an inseparable portion of
Bírlala than ever befora." Consul Siili- the Oerauur leased territory In China

marry tba girl? thia year, and The Timea la rather In
clined to take their estimate rather 

F\fty-two automobiles wei> aold In than that of tha government. Last 
Wtcblta Falls In September, nearly year tha county produced only about 
double the average number per month. 4.000 bales and it sold for an average 
That doean't look very much like hard t i .12 centa per pound. If at that figure 
timea. the notton erop of the county last year

.1 ,^ p  ' brought, to the cotton raisers the sum
Tba Qalnesvllle Evening Journal la ,,r. $240.000. If the couhty produces 

among recent arrlvtle oa The Times j j  ooo bales this year, and it la sold 
exchange dak and it‘ appears to be a f„,. average of eight- cents per 
very ereditable publication. The man p„,,nd it will bring to the cotton fann-

. Through trains are reported to be 
running from Laredo to Mexico City, 
as well as to Tampico and points south. 
According to reports raoelved (regn 
Monteray, (leneral Villa has not 
intarfered with affairs In that section 
and there appears to be a better under

In the Brat place, the Japanede argu
ment aaya, the railway is German own
ed and directly contb^led by the Oer- 
man government, based on an Imperiai 
-rtiarter, and has the character of a 
public property. Beéoliff, the ,rallway 
cannot be regarded as neutral property 
and Japan's selxure of It does not con- 
atituta a violation of Chine«« netrality. 
The chines« proclamation defining the 
limitation of the war ione does not 
alter the status of the railway. Third
ly, it is said that the Chinese govern
ment Insists there has been no connec
tion over the railroad since the Japa
nese Invested Tsing Tan and so Oer- 

! many la anable to utilise the road ; but 
Ifiom a Japanese military atandpoint l̂

standing between all Mexican offlclala. I would be dangerous to leave a portion 
Admiral Howard, commanding the of_the road In (he hands of the enemy, 

naval vessels in Mexican Pacific
ters reportad that the commander at 
Maxatalan had been ordered by the 
conatltntioMllst government to take 
possession of the Occeidental bank at 
Mozaltan. Assurances were received

behind the works la \V. E. Homaday; of Wichita .county the sum of ^o property of clvlHant wfnild not 
kg formerly lived In Kansas, and the or |3<TA0h0 more than they_ibe Interefared with.
Lswranea, Kanaaa. Journal-World says 
of him: “Mr. Homaday Is well known 
in Kansas; he waa born in thia State; 
tba writer believes he Is tba greatest 
hnatler be ever saw. Homaday ia a 
live wire."

A great deal has been said and writ
ten about Gemían vandalism—notably 
that of firing a singla shot at the 
cathedral of Rhelma. But in tbia. aa 
all other cases, there were two sides 
of that story. At first we over here 
only got one aide of it—that of the 
alii««, but now comns the other tade of 
the story, and it axpiains why the Oer- 

-msM fired on the cnthedral : The allies 
warn using its tower (o f obeervatlop 
purpoaas, and the Germane had to dla- 
lodsa them and did It very effectively. 
So muck for that nob story.

received last year. looking at the 
kliMtIon in that light It It rather a 
flMllrult problem to figure out how 
Wichita county farmers can be In «  
worse fix. financially, than they were 
last year. It la gaaarally concedad 
that the acreage planted to cotton in 
the county this year is no greater than 
that of last year, and many roatand-U 
ie leas.

CHINA REPLIES TO THE 
LATEST JAPANESE NOTE

Sanator Sheppard introduced a bill 
to rateM tke aalartea of all federal 
oSclala that were above 31.200 per 
annum. This Included the salary oi 
the President, membera of Congress 
and all otbara, but tha mere fact thgt, 
such a bill was introduced is all the 
attention that baa been given U. or 
that H M likely to receive. Expenset 
mnst be cy^ and more revenue must 
be raised, bat Congress can be depend
ed on net to help things out by trim
ming down the aalartaa of ita mem- 
bara They want all they can get, and 
it matterà not to them how hard up 
their eaaatitaents may be, they are 
not going to help shoulder any of the 
harden of supporting the government 
by voting to cut down their own sala- 
rtee—even tor one year.

Those who read both morning ̂ nd 
evening papers for war newa are Jtav- 
hit it demonatmted mors and more 
plainly that It is tha evening paper 
that ffivas tham the news first. When 
tba evming papers go to prass, the 
day la over in IxHidon, in Paris and 
ia Petrograd. A writer in the October

ny AssmI i IHI Press.
Peking. Oct. 3.—The Chinese gov- 

rTiimeiil today replied to the latent 
Japanese note. It declared again that 
i’ conaldered the Japanm occupation 
r f Wei Halen. In Shantung province, a 
oreach of'neutmlity and aasertad that 
If tba rant o( me railroad in Slilntung 
were occapled such action would ciio- 
stltute a iurtbec violatloo. The state 
council, under the chairmanship « (  vice 
ITssident LI Tuaro Hang at Its session 
r f yeaterday postponed consideration 
of carrent business and discussed at 
length the Japanese violation of Chi
nese neutmlity. The epeakers cmitend- 
eJ that tbs Japanasa would make Shan
tung provincs another Manchuria and 
that the progresa of troops along the 
tallroad waa unnecesaafy from a mili
tary atandpoint; that Great Britain 
( uuld not be accused fyr the disregard 
shown her by her ally. Ja i»», 
t'htnas neutmlity. particularly In view 
( t her declaration concerning Belgian 
neutrality, and that the Japaaeeu, in 

1.1 lew of their outragee in Shantung, 
i I re not treating the Chinese ae a 
friendly nation The council finally 
drafted a scried of interpellations to 
the governmsnt and then went into ae- 
cret sesaion.

The guvemment ia permitting Cht 
neve newapepera to report and discuss 
Jsitanese activities In Shantung. It re 
fiisaa to permit the boycotting of the 
JspsAeie. which various-Chinese cities 
have attempted to inaugurate.

The convention at Mexico City, ac
cording to reports raceived hers yea
terday. elected Onitterei of San Lula 
I*otoai president of tha conventloA and 
General Mufgta of Coehulla vica presi
dent. Geneml Obregón waa chosen for 
rteeident general. Oenaral Carransa 
did not appear peraonally at yester
day's seaaion. but was represented by 
proxy, tha dispatch said. The conati- 
tutionalist. agancy bars announced to-

" “ The argumet concludes with the aa- 
sertlon that instances are not laacking 
to prove that the Chinese government 
is unable to restraain the Germans 
from utlllxlng the railway (or warlike 
operatioBB aad preparations.

COMMITÏÏE r a sBüiii Mm
Sy Asaoelatsd Press

Washington. Oct. 3.—The retention 
despite vigorous protests from bankers 
of tba proposed tax of two dollara a 
thousand on bank capital and surplus

night that Feranando Igancio Calderon, I ,1,, proposed taxes on 
Oenaral VTlIa't choice (or provisioMl ^ralghl aad Industrial life insurance 
picatdent, would not accept the determined upon by democratic
unless a eonvanUon represantlng all n,e^n*ea of the Senate finance commit- 
eleroenta chose him. today. The committee determined

A message to the agency from San m dlaragarfi the protest of bankara. bu 
Antonio said: IliavlBg it necessary and a batter tax

"Iglaalaa Calderon tsiegmphad Villa' than tba anbatitute Ux on cbecka and 
today that be would be unable toTu:-[drgfts that waa recomemnded by sab 
cept the provisional presidency In the committee.
manner in whicb the division of the Proprietors of moving pictures will 
north offered It to him because it profit by the action of tha committee 
aould- be the dictatloo of merely one which aubatituted (or the tax of tlOA 
division, but it a national convsnUo«-jw. all theaters. pro|x>sed In the House 
representing all etainanU offered It to bill, a graffunted tax of tt& for theatres 
him ha would be obliged to accept It wltb seating capacity of .'.OO or lest, 
io prevent a new resource to arms in $60 for capacity up to dWL up to

>  V i 1Q o j i o b e r  5 t h ,
We present Francis Bushnuui, World ^ero Contert

'  ONE W O N D ER FU L N IO H T
In foUr acts Adapted Front the-Ladief^ World Magrazirte, Written by LA>uis 
Tracy ONE UAY- O.VLV.

- - Vf /
Children be AdUlUlOo

■ ■
.'V
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•• .  -* it

Another largre shipment hn]d
srrater than ever before,'con 
^ven  Keysio Baldpate, by fSagf Derr Bigrgrers, _  
story which Geo. M. Cohan turned into a hugre dramatic success., ^
The Call of the CumberlandSy by iChas, NevUle Buck, a refreshingr novel of 
the Kentucky ihountaii^ which alsohas proven very popular in dram^ 
tizedform. - . u ' ’
And many others you do not want to miss. Make our store your resting 
place when down town. We are conveniently located M d will be pleased 
to have you visit us, whether or not you have purchases in our line,

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
609EighthStreet FREEDEUVERY . Phone 96

G E R M il EMPEnOR 
I T  H R »  FR O U

(Ooattnetf from Pace 1)

the first division of the German cav
alry and Russian cavalry tha Germans 
are reportad to hava been routed with 
great loas-carrying their Infantry glong 
with them. The Rueslan emperor, ac
cording to a Petrograd annomeement, 
has left the capital for tha war aone. 
The emperor la said to be at Thorn in 
Western Prussia, closd to the Russian 
frontier. Thus would it seem that 
swift developments In the eastern 
theatre of war during the past week or 
two have demanded the personal at- 
tantioD- of the heads of the two coun
tries.

tha republic." —

PEACE c o n f e r e n c e
IS CALLEO OFF

Waehingten. Oel. 3-—All plans for 
holding tho third intamatlonal poace 
confarenca a Hha Hague next year 
hava been sbandaned. Thia was an- 
rouncad today at tha state dapartmont.

lUfllllG DEED or TWO 
GERMIW OFEICmS TOED

Swam Mueas and Maw Up Raitraad 
Ovar Which French Wore 
___ Movl>H Traopo.

Ny AflpedAted
Berlin, via (he Hague and Ix>ndon, 

OcL 3. 1;60 p. m.—A daring deed of 
two German offleera attached to the 
Twenty-Fourth Pioneers resulted In 
the destruction of a railroad line upon 
which the French were transporting 
ammunition and reinforcements great
ly heeded by them. Detalla of this 
occurrence have Just been made pub
lic here. The two German oOlrers 
penetrate the French lines my satia- 
blng aacroes the Meuse and .making 
their way across twamps and over 
cénala 'They got threv^h and finally 
leached the railroad embankment, 
wf.lch they blew up. After this they 
rut an underground wire and then 
returned In safety to tYieIr own lines.

1,000, and 3100 over 1;000. Tho reve
nue to be derived from Ihe measure. 
It Is astlMtad. will be aproximaUly 
Ilie.UOfi.tIW. The caommittee still has 
under consideration the ellinlnatlon c4 
casualty inrarsiice.

Germans and Turcos , 
In eDadly Hand 
' to Hand Figrhting:

By Assoclat«! Pram. ____
l.rf>ndon. Oct. ^ 3;3S p. At.—A dia- 

patch to the Evening Newa from Co
penhagen reports that the correespond- 
ent of the Berliner Tageblatt who wit- 
nesaed the bpttle of Verdun on Sep
tember Z4. when Prince Oscar led the 
Imperial guard, says:

"Though the (Jermans fought like, 
lions, uie Turcos climbed trees and, 
like monkeys, bid In the leayea. The 
Germans and the Turcoa fought and 
wrestled in a ferf'lbig bnAd-tohaod 
struggle and many German ojllcers 
frll dead around the prince, who there
after had tha baart attack already de
scribed. I,ater at a hotel In Met« the 
Prince waa greeted by the Emperor, 
who, wHh arms extended, cried:

'f.'Doy!-Boy! Here you are.” '

I lIM J h l GETS BACK 
A l MEXICAN CAPTDD

Causes Arrest in, ten Antgnlo af Mex
ican Who-Mald Him Prisoner 

at tetti Ife

El
TO SEE M  IE

sy AaSecIstMl Pesos
Berilii, via the Hague and Ixtndon,

Oct. 3.—Germany la strong enough 
acoDODiically and flanancially to carry 
the war to a successful conclusion, ac
cording to Vice Chancellor DOudle- 
bech ln_a long interview uxlay.— Me 
declared the country cannot be starved 
out. In opening the interview the Vice 
Chancellor referred to the unanimous 
demonstration by representatives ot 
labor, agriculture, commerce, industry

and trade on September 23; o( the da- • 
trmiliiatton of the German iieopla tio 
see the war through to 
conclusion and declared thia was no > 
biuff. but was jdatlfied by tha spirit ó( 
t lie'country.

If the currency crisis which Imme- 
llately preceded hostllltlea was over- 
ccnia quickly and completely and now 
there la an abundancs of circulation 
media. Herr Dedicbach saiiL;--he de-—  
scribed the Institutions where funda 
may be obtained'on negotiable aecnri- * 
ties and said no claaa ig without op
portunity of gdeguafe credit. Accord
ingly, be saM. there was no necassltjr 
for a generrl moratorium to which ra-^, 
sort bástete had Yxf sB other combát
anla as wefl asby soma neutral coun
tries.

Gertrude Ewing Who Comes to the Wichita in 
Camille October 10

n.T Associated Press
San Antonio, Oct. 3.—Louis Antonio

Hemandet, captor of the United States 
consul. John R. Slllician, at Baltillo. 
waa arrested here today at the Inatance 
of .Mr. Silllman who recognixed him on 
thb atreef. HA was held on tha charge 
of smuggling a diamond Into the Unit- 
ed States. Another charge has been 
made out charging him with being an 
undesirable alien. Prosecution was 
nmde by United States District Attor
ney Camp before United States Com
missioner Edwards. Consul Silllman 
told tha court offlclala (hat Hemandex 
threw him into a dougeon and dally 
threatened him with death by torture 
aaying hla ISiUiman'a) life was being 
spared‘ for the time that hla execution 
might be made a sort of holiday for pa 
trlotic Mexicans. Mr. SillimaD said his 
captor informed him Mexicans had 
crossed the Rio Grande. Aliheugh 
be knew this statement to be untrue. 
Silllman saM he feared to dispute Hcr- 
nandet for fear be would execute him. 
SillimaD said Harnandex. who was mllL 
tary coiorosAder at Saltillo, waa the 
bitterest hater oF Americans in Mex
ico.

>1
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and /

IIAT do you think ot 
(atkte'n gteJH*«»3
Dr. Blythr* askaa 
.Miss Hall, as the 
physician emerged 
from the alckroem.

"Seniew.ijat sar- 
I luua,” he admitted, 
"but with good care

She cut short tke
cuBvcntlonal platl>

' r. hen «n i he be able' to go out
rfswiu?"

.^ol (or weeks," rraphatically. 
lier look of aaxiety deepened. 
"What U your father's butluasi, 

,M!ss H a lir
"lie  la manager of tha local tela-/ 

phen, ajrtUai. and attends paraoutlF 
te repairing and kaeplng up the lina."

"Tkat maana a great deal of bard 
' wnrkt" a> apathetically.
' '  "Yaa. partlsNlarly la tba winter. 
Thw alrcult comprleae nearly SM 
likonaa. and tha line extends out into 
(be country in all diractians."

"DtooMUna# It In tk, wialer." un- 
tktnkliulrklnglr- 

*Tka agkncrlkers need It apre c"‘

tXsan,’* grnvely, ' "Wanriy all ot tkaa 
nra Isiteara nad dapend aggg tteir
tclcphonas for floasmanlcnllM wMk 
IhrTttlk'ta saia wMk aack otker.’*

" I( poaalbla, kaap from your (atlMr 
all anxiaty coacernlag tha buaiagaa. 1 
fear ncrvotn prostratlw in hla caga,*’ 

Duriag bla round ot calla Dr. Plytk 
tbougbt oftan of tba beautiful girl- 
with tha swaaL grava voica Ha Wm  
a straagar ig Lindagy, and waa taking 
up hla unela’a practiea.

"Fred Hall—leick—tbat'a too kad," 
waa hla unela'a commsaL "BoLthayll 
mxaaga all r t^ L  wRk a eoantry doc- 
tor'a knowiddga of hla paUteCk kf- 
(àlra. Mra. Hall la atroag a»d a good 
nubae. Fitella undarataate $ka bnsl- 
iivaa tkoreugkly. Too bnd ah« tsat 
a boy—li wlll tska about all ite  teu* 
ager's salary to kire é man te come 
bere from thè city te doutke ontaite 
Work.'' i '

Dr. Blytk Waa dleappolated wkM 
aeveral caUa wera mede upoa tka alek 
managar Wlibont aeelng Fidélta. Ska 
waa constantly In hit thougkts, and 
her loyely face aeamad alwaya bteore 
hi. c^ea.

Ey chance bis n«xt cali waa la thè 
«"oalag. Fldelia mal kla la thè hall

«aoonracad. Dr.
as he waa laavtag

"De you (aal 
B lythr

"Yaa," kiadly. "but kla aarvoageon* 
ditloa la aerioaa., la ha werrylng 
about tha businetsT"

"I think not," kbpafulljr. 1  hold 
hla poattlon aa manager, and that en- 
nouragas him—ha has all confldnnea. 
la my ability."

"You art a brave ftrL" tetbag(hs- 
tically. "You have some da« for the 
outside work?"

Shg hesitated, coloring roolly.
" I—I bava tte'porrloM of a vary 

compotent Itaemaa."
ifo ia your 'contralT*

iadioatlag tho loom adjoia- 
lag. "I've always kaea (aihar’s 
'hallo-giri,'"  aBolllag brightly.

Ha racallad his tmelak iwaurks ra- 
gnrdtag ffidolla'a kaowlodgo ot the 
baalteao. ^
•Oa tte tollowlBg ovontag ha saw 
BldoMa la bar otiea. Ha reported 
koffotalljr of her fathor, and rajolcad 
ta aor words ot praise far*hls prd- 
faoaleaal aaro.

"I*va often tkonghL" tho/ **■— '— * 
earaontly, "that I'd Uka

-- -------- ------

"Wbors :
“hork!”

Itefea R doc* .1
-•pw,. e «' V -

Doctor Btytb ̂ gaitlcd somewhat >m - 
Urlcaily. * ^

•"Too tergau lUm Halt." rather 
loftily, "your physical taabillty to 
cops with tte hnrdahipa Incldeat to a 
country doctor's Ufa Ha must brave 
any Mona or oold-^ dsMeate giri ilka 
you conMat andure It."

A  IttUd, fltekeriag rails larked for 
an iastant at tha oornera of tha pret
ty month.

"Don’t you approve ot women be
ing nbyaleinaat"

"rtwnkly, Mise Hall, I do not." 
"Aren't y«a somesrhat old-faah- 

iontd, doctor, not to say aatlguated, 
la yonr Ideasr*galBaicaUy.

"Perhaps," ktUny, "but there are so 
many oconpatioas for which a wocmw 
ia whoUy fitted that it soma ragrat- 
tabla ate Bhohld so tar gpon one aa- 
tlraly Bnoaitad to hor,"

"Aad may 1 aak." damaiwly, 'krhat 
ara soam that you eoul^sr aaKable 
(or women?”

"Well," heekatlBgly. "flnrt. bom< 
rnnklng. A wteMB'ahowld h
w lf^  and moteor, of oearM."

mat iviHlegag." ««letir. -aro d»- 
alod oome woteaa. Oo oa."

M i s

omsl-

By Eliie Endicott
. i t -

Ing ber fatte^H 
"Not at all up-to-date,”  .agaiUngly, I flee being In. her

"millinery, dreeamaklng.'

**nn>iking else?'!
■^ell—er— “ tamely, " I  don't rp- 

éÌMl anything at the moment.”
"Yon woeldat approve then, of.a  

woman haink A ' steamboat Captain or 
an englaeer. or a howoa palnUr or •  
laaaonT"

'Certainly ooL Tba last two are
utterly ImpoeslMe anyway.'

"Ob, I don’t know,” lightly, *T can 
eVM imagine a woman being n good 
Unemnn."

Blytk laughed In open aarcaem. '
" I wouldn't enra to bm the woman. 

Wouldn’t aha be a terrorl"
"W h yr sharply. '
"Taka your own Ibiraan, for ex- 

ampto, Mlaa Hall. Fancy a woman In 
hla phtea! Driving in ail waathora 
about sparsely settled eountry, 
ellmblni poles, tiUlag aatrlda croaar 
anna!" ha ahrugged bla ahmilters 
Impatlantly. "n u t ’s worM than be
ing a doctor!"

Aflorwarda, ho wowdorad if aha 
would think ho diooppravdi of what 
aka waa doing- Ho bopod sot Ha
caaaidarad It aottraly commtedabla 
Alt Bk  V> ihissga UtP kpsUtea ter*

-J j  Ahead ot him, la tha lonely country

lllnasa, and tba of- 
own home made It

aeem essentlalir womanly...
Tba thought of her wap lippennoat 

In tata mind aa be drove tpwate-bome 
ou a cold, windy day la early spring.
"Oh,' If only 1-----” ho ebaekad the
half-uttered werda, ralllag tenderly 
aa he dreamed a yoang man's haautt- 
ful day dreams of lov# aad Ufa.

rted, ha saw a horse and buggy, 
standing by a telephonb pole.' la- 
sUnoUvely he looked up.

"The llaemaat'' he exclaimed 4n- 
terestediy. |"I'm thankfal Fidelia Isn't 
with him, this miserahia day!"

T te  man cllmbad from tha eross- 
ann and cainc down the pole with the 
swift tasa acquired by ooastaat prac
tice. i

"Ho'a a llttlo ehap," thought the 
doelor, "porhapa that’s why Ftdalta 
watekea him an closely.”

The lineman sprang Into the bag
gy. with bia coll of wire and bag of 
tools, driving rapidly away.

" I l l  ovenaka him, and apeak with 
him. J—I ought to he halfway daoont 
to a little chap Ilka thaL"

Bat tte Untema'p iBm. ‘ boTlah

figure, erect in the ligh t« ’
Ifald- the lines o v «  an anli 
aped along ,as It aware'ot hla 

Blyth caught a gUmpa* oC •  rotted-' 
ed, red cheek und« tho llnatean'nj 
clooo cap. A wUd Ihottght-^ gUte* 
■eifflig ot. tha truth, sent tha Mood t»> 
bis oern choeka, and ho urged kml 
horae on. , j

He reached the drifevray at Bhlllp! 
in thna to see the slim flgnra lodsl 
from tba buggy and «■■»« into thni 
honse. J

Tho doctor followwd hnrrlodly.
"Go tall yonr alator that I m 

her at oncol* Hla Imparatl 
mead* startled Edith Into 
obadletica.

When ndefla enterad t h o ____ _
with cheeks that rivaled the erlmooii 
of the soft robs ate wore  ̂ Blyth 
■prang tow «d  her. i , t

She motlonad him bock, with n l** { 
pvtttng hand, even while b «  oyte 
gave hlin tha aaauranM ho aongkL I

t'-

''Ton know you don’t approv

"I-don't cars what 4  iaMI 1 
wrong, FIdalln. I npMrovdw aaythlM i 
that yon do. aad «  eferythlag Qtte, 
you are, -Mitt*

-t- .
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Why pay $1000 or more for any car wheti 
you can get this roomy *iip-to-the min

ute” 30 horse-power.

F^lly equipped including Electric Lights 
and starter for $925 delivered., ^
First shipment just received. Please call 
early and inspect them. .>
If  you are ih the market for slightly used 
or second hand cars, we have them 
cheap. —

: i

We carry full line of r e p ^  parts for all 
models Overland Cars.

Wichita Overland Co.
Comer Scott and Tenth

O l Mill «BE iPEFm  
m ïïOM  K«S DEEIIRFIICUEO
Ib BPtte of the fhcl Uut the tendency 

« (  tte  locni oil «n«rket hai been to fol- 
lew Oktobonia prl<re dt wn the toboc- 
gaB alace the price begin to decline, 
tocnl oU men are aow hopeful that the 
bett a »  haa baao reached »o fhr aa 

bweet <Tenai la eoneerned. aad 
mt qnoteUon of ilzty-Aue 

aanli pnr bñrrrt will itand. It ie point- 
ad awt that befora the oU builneaa be- 
ca »e  ao da »o fiW »i1 by ovar-prodnc-

barrel thaw dM the Oklabooia product, 
awd all mm  hem hopa that tbii difler 
anca will ba awlMaiaed in fhe preient

IT liso UFES OF 
COTTON «IREiUiY 6IIRFD

More Uiaa IIM  b a l»  ot cottoo haré 
beaa glnwad at Ite  Urea gins tai Wleh- 
lU  ralla itaec the openlag at the fall 
mu abont the flrat of Septenber. Ihir- 
Ing the earlier part of September the 

'r-ottow hegia to arriee slowly; but by 
' Ue mlddle of the meath the glne were 
ranntng eteady nearty eeery day. The 
Fanaera' Ualow Ola la in Ue l » d  har- 

!lng ghanad at* haadred at U a  total 
b a l»  gtamed.

VOOMO
DE0ATC TEXAS BANK SUX

Tha pipa U n » are easily able toj 
' handle and ship all of the oil produced 

Si the NaaihweaC Texas district and 
there la no-aver production problem 
Buch aa n a  Ue price down in Ohla- 
b o a »  Mast at the Oklahoma oil, with 
IhaaaeepHoB of that produoad at Cash- 
lag In baiww ISgrarlty while that pro- 
dacad la  Uria aactloa Is above that fig- 
UT«' ThfSa ta a » lead local oil men 
^ S o p a  .that,.the tea cents In this 
BeM'g taMr w illte  allowed to remain.

FingT ̂ f h o o  OW COTTON 
/ ' tUNOUSH PANAMA CANAL

a Aasesiat.«(prestair ated PUMw
estoB, Tenas, Oct. I.—The first 

cargo mt cotton to leave here for the 
far . Baat through the Panama canal 

I riba dne to leave today in the Dritish 
gUamar, Castle. The cotton ie Intend

The Bank of Texas bill, now pending 
In the Texas Lcgtolature, will be the 
sub)ect for debate at tomorrow night's 
meeting of the Yoong Man’s rorupi at 
the city hall at elfUt o'clock. Tha qaw- 
ti<m is "Resolvsd, That the proposed 
central State baak bill should be en
acted into law;" afBrmatlve, Meura. 
Settle aad Puller: negative, Meeers. 
Hein and Bddleman. ,

la addition. U e program will Include 
brief Ulks on current topics by CbM. 
Crowell. John Butte, Jerry Bonner and 
John Oould. '

WEALTHY PONT WORTH MAN
MAN WORKS OUT HIS PINE

Sp.-< l« l to The Tlsm i.
Port Worth, Texaa, Oct. 3.—Deaplte 

his advanced age, H. W. Stanley, who 
was fined |2ft.>6 In police coart for 
vtolatlag Ue buUdtag code, shouldered 
a~ shovel at Ue werk'iiouee Saturday

U U m iK E
. ^  IS iC H M G iD

LAUNORlfS WORKINV RE-
OUOBD PONCES WHILE STRIK

ERS ARRANGE UNION 
^SERVICE

WORK IS* DORF «T  EIECTR«
One Laundry Running N » r ly  Full 

Percp-iSIrlkera Expect Sup- 
-7. pert of Unions

The third day of the Laundry Work
ers’ strike Saturday breught no impor
tant change In the situation. The 
three laundries were running with re
duced forces, while tte strikeiW end 
their sympathiters werCperfectiag de
livery and collection service arrange
ments for having the laundry of union 
sympathisers done In a union laundry 
outside of the cltj._^,_

Most of this work is being done at 
Plectra, where arrangements are being 
made for the opemtion of the laundry 
night and day. 'Monday ^ Is planned 
fur about fifteen local laundry workers 
to gĉ -up and hslp out tte force there. 
Some of the laundry sent up Friday 
has been brought back and luii been 
dc.llvered. A load flnisbed too Utte .̂for 
the trains Saturday afternoon wsa 
brought down In an aatomoblle laat 
night.

Headquarten for the collection and 
delivery of laundry work have been 
established In B. A. Moore’e plumbing 
shop an Indiana avenna. Four wagons 
and an antomoblla are being used by 
the strikers In the colecUon and deltv- 
tbe Btriknrs in the collection aad deliv- 
been printed for the strlkars, who ere 
makll^ an aSort to systematise their 
service along the I ln »  which they for 
merly worked.

Mambera of tbe untoa have been 
busy seonriag pledgee from nnlon eym 
palhlsers for laundry Work. They 
claim to have secured many hundredn 
of pledgM and aay that they have tbe 
pioaiise of the big portion of the Inun 
dry of tte  city for the coming week.

Work waa in progib* at nil the 
InnndrlM Saturday, the forree at work 
being larger than at any time since the 
strike started. Flat work was being 
done at all tte laundiiea and at Pond’s 
laundry apparently a fall force was at 
work, although H waa apparent that 
some of them were new hende on tbe 
Job. Much laundry work that had been 
tied up since the strike started was 
delivered Saturday.

Strikers say that they do not expect 
to be able to stop operations entirely 
In tte local laundiiee, but believe they 
will be able to control enough work 
from union sympathisers to iMve Item 
mighty littls to dq. "W e will win onr 
demand for recognltkm if the anion 
men of the city stay with us," aald 
one of the strike leaders laat night. 
"We are confldently counting on the 
support of every union sympethlser."

At the laundries It was ciatmed that 
a number of those who bad gone out 
on the strike had come back and asked 
for their Jobs and bad been put to 
work. Oflictals of the Lanndry Work
ers’ Union last night emphatically de
nied that a single one of them bad 
g(>ne back to work or had asked for 
their Jobs, “and none of them will, 
either,’’ tbe official added.

LAUNDRY WORKERS THANK
CITIZENS FOR THEIR HELP

The Union Laundrj- Workers givs 
their most bwrty thiankn to the citi- 
sens fBf their sympathy and patronage 
which they have shown us ao far in 
our trouble, and we tmet they will com 
tiuue to help un. for their help is what 
we need.

UNION LAUNDRY WORKERS

Lwnl News Brevities
TNettee.

Thone wlnblng, tn Joln tbe e ia »  aow 
belng, fónand nt tte  Collage ctf Muoio 
and Art in Honltk Culture end Fott 

tnclng, ptaone 1179 at once. I l  iL.o

M lu  JBnkn, gxpreunkm teacher nt 
tte  Colleg i» of Muate and Art, in farro- 
tng |t olnM In Health Culture. Oniy. 
9S for ttenty taesona. Latwt method 

ItTO.

» f  fot Jasan. It compris» about i *»<1 marcted out with the street gang 
dpelve tteuMnd bales. The petinth ■ ̂ «•* *«le fine
Cantln. m one of four et»m ers booked 
tn EMl m>m hefn during October and 
Nofegrimr with ««tion for Japan. All 
Ota m ftK tm  to  me tbe canal. It Is 
anlE M te th *  vm  Penrith CasUe is 
pragRbiy tte  Sm  steamer ever to 
ccdig'MtIra tteongk the »n a l.

ik ia io ) cinfk. the socialist ora
tor who mnkM this city his headquar- 
tel»,' Is in to remain over Sunday with 
hia family. JIgiM ves Monday mom
ias (or adaoRw» tour in Oklahoma.

n . -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

t of the Way, 
yS to Walk

has the best* selected 
stock in .Wichita. Event- 
NiiNlly» .you will be trad- 
!ngr with me. Why not 
now? Because the price 
fa right

SPECIAL FOR 
M ONDAY /
I

Spuds by the sack ior  
only $1 00
Phone your orders early 
as we have thousands of 
people to wait on.

Stmuey is rich, but he preferred to 
wofk on the street with a chain on his 
leg and sleep In a locked cell at night 
rather ttma pay his Hne. ’

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

ATTENTION!
PhOM I I  It  0

L. S. Robbins, profeHlonal piano 
tuner. PhoM CM. 11 is t p

Dr,. H. A. Wilier? dentist, room 107, 
K. *  K. BMg. Pbohe IM. U  tfc 

— »
Spend yonr leisure time ut the dom

ino and fiHt^-two P<^or, 723 ir t  Ob^
Aveoun. SmUlla. prog. 22 tfc

Wo have tte eqnipmonL ¿xperiepcel 
ability and dlepoaUlon to-glv'e yOu ite  
best oenrton tn tte  shortest poeelble 
time. We do It right and do It quickly. 
Wo know how. Dr. DnVal, the Ph>grea- 
sive Kye. C«nr. None and Throat Spec
ialist.  ̂ ' ), 23 It c

WlohlU Falla ijndertaklng Co.. 213 
Scott aveRM. . Phone 2IS, Prompt 
ambulance aervtee. Command ua.

_ M Uc

T te  oonditlon of E. A. Mct'teskry, 
who has been critically III at bis home 
in Iowa Park for the past tea days, is 
reported as showing little Inipnive- 
ment. HU fever has subsided, but 
other symptoms are not promislhg:—

Soldier suits, dresses sod long coats 
elmned and prodBed one dollar. Don’t 
pay more. PhOne .10<7. Oupton, the 
'Tailor, V '  *23 It c

Our skill has been acquired not only 
by study, but y » r s  ot experience as 
well. TTils Insures you a sclenllljc ex 
amlnatlon and tbe accurate fitting and 
adjustment ot glassee. We know bow. 
Dr. DttVal. the Progressive Eye Spec- 
lalisL _ 23 It c

Dr. Bolding, dentUL offion M l Kemp 
ft KeU Bldg. Phone MS. 41 Ue

ReUnble.
1(*67.

Oupton, tte Tailor..Phone 
23 It c

f'OK TRADE—Two good housm and 
loU; suburbs of WtcblU Falls; to 
trade for small farm <St pasture Und 
nmr Wichita Falls. Either in full or 
first payment. Addrsu Farmer. Box 
1002, WtchUa l'alla. 23 It  c

PTRATED—From my ranch n » r  Dun
dee about three wmks ago. bay horse 
and eorrel mare; each branded “ H-O" 
on left shoulder. Ed Reilly, Iowa Park, 

t V_____ .31 It  p

FOR RENT—Furntsbed bed room. MO 
Broad street Phone 430. 21 It p

WANTED—Bveor one who has repair 
work at my shop to call and gM same 
or )  shall dell sanm for chargee. B- M 
Wtaitray. 711 El^Uh street Phone 
SU. 33 St c

FOR BALE—Remington N o .,7. type
writer In good oondtttoB. B. M. Wln- 
frtfy. 711 Eighth etfwet Phone 211.

22 2t c

WANTBD-Oood mUk' cew for her 
feisd. Beet of atimttea. Dy. Neteon, 
phone -Ml. 22 2tc

Wa NTH>—ft wbRe woman  ̂ te ôëôk 
for three. ,Ftene 1423 Monday. 22 Itc

FOR RENT—Several 4-room honsee- 
between Srd n»d 4th on Seott; 112.04 
per month. Phone 147. 22 Uc

?i£3;
eesania.

712 7th “Nuf Sed”

WANTED TO BUT—Modern Oee-room 
hòuee on htU, have I7SI eneh. W. E  
Aolrian, phone 144. 23 3tp

BOR RENT—Fear-room houae, cer- 
ter Bttth and Break. Gan and water. 
Dr. NeUna, phoaee l<4. 422. 22 Me

FOR RENT—Four-room bonoe, TTiird 
ind Burnett, water, gas. sewer. Or. 
Nslson. phone 114. 422. 22 3U

FOR RENT—Mt-room hoeae, aM oon- 
venlences. 104 Travis. Call J. J. De- 
Berry, phoae 1I44.________ 32 tfc

ksN T —Two niee aafmmtariied 
for light houMkeepIng. B. D. 

Trevattea. Phone 101. 22 2tC

FOR R 
rooBts

RUMOfiED M 'm  Will , 
M«IMGE'FFDlll«l IF«M

By Aworlatri P ie »  '
Chicago, Oct. 3.—A story printed 

here today Mjrs tbe Federar League 
has offered John J. McOraw, now man
ager of the QUnU, the leadership of a 
Federal LMgue t »m  to be pUced next 
year In New York. The story htnU 
McOraw U diseatisfled with a cUnae la 
hU contract which provld » that he 
draw |3<H004 If the OUnU Ttnigh flrat 
or second bat cuts the salary to |1S,404 
should the Uam end below aecond. 
Members of thn Ward family, holden 
of tte Federal’ franchise in Bipoklyn, 
aye said to have made McOraw the. of
fer. The story says the Indianapolis 
imm U to be plnosd in New York If 
MoOraw ta k »  tU maaagemenL T te  
Brooklyn Federgla are mid to have 
slipthri B4A Walter Johneon, Ray 
CUHtns, Ham Lobert, Sherwood Ma
gee and,Chari» Dooln.

MeORAW TtRM S REPORT-
_____ A JOKE YARN

MT' AJÊùfÎÊiêâ PMHl
^New  York. Oct. S.-Offioera of tte  
New York National Leagun langhed 
heartily when they heard tte storY In
timating that McGraw might manage 
a federal league club kora aunt M 
son. Secretary Footer stated -McGraw 
was bound to the club by a c u t  Iron 
ooatiUot wbtcb bad eevnral bourn tn 
run. Mnangnr McOraw when qneetloB- 
ed regarding tte  report; snM "It 14 a 
Joke yam. I would not manage any 
Federal Club at any prion arfm if I 
riera a iwy ngnnt." «

RETURN FRbhTAUTO TRIP
INTO THE PANHANDLE

Harold Carpenter end L. P. Dooglee 
returned y»terday morning from the 
Panhandle, where they have been la 
Mr. Donglna’ new Chnlmere ear. 'Thegr 
vlafted tte Penhandle Fair at Amarillo 
and found It a very crddltible exhtbR; 
then went ltd praetidaHy ell the Pae- 
bandle counties, going ncrou ■ rivera 
aad over nntiied roads, many m il»  

sm a railroad.- Roth report s very 
sauat trip.

If your eyu  Ura after reading 
while you cau reet them If you stop 
rcndleg. If you will let us prescribe 
end fit you with a pair of glasses your 
e y »  won’t Ure and you won't have to 
stop rending. We know bow. Dr. Du 
Vel, the ProgreMive Bye Specialist.

23 It c

F. F. Walters is asking kls members 
and friend# to help him buy a bale ot 
cotton from some local farmer at ten 
cents per pound and sign it over to 
the elate secretary of Cbristlsn 
church» to be sold and used for Texas 
mlsstona Other Christian churches 
have alrmdy bought cotton this way.

E  O. Hill, undertaker, office aad 
mrlora Mo Scott Ava Phone 22S. 
Prwnpt ambulance service. M jtfe

Don’t monkey with Students. Phone 
1147.- Guptan. the Tatlor. 23 It

In g lass» the e h »p  fellow is cheap 
because he Is cbMp. Hot because he 
says be is, but becauee be knows the 
value of his servloe. We know hom- 
Ur. imVal, the Progressive Eye. Ear, 
N o », Throat Sphelalist. . 23 It

The very latMt style convertible or 
shawl collar Baiuuccan overcoats for 
|16( $17 Tailors. 802 Ohio. IS tfc

Phone 1067. Suite and overedsts 
cleaned nnd preMed $1.00. Hnve It 
done. It may be cold tomorrow. Oup
ton, the Tailor. 23 It

m  ̂ I #
Bv»ry pair o f glaaa» furnlahed by 

by us Is becked by our guarantee and 
tbe endor»meat of hundreds ot per 
sons for whom we have made glasses 
We know how. Dr. DuVel, tbe Kye, 
Ear, Nose. Throat Specialist. 23 It

I.eroy a . Bord. former t»ch er of 
telegraphy at the Wichita Commercial 
School, has accepted a poettion as pub
lic stenographer at tbe W »Iand 
Hotel

Over 404 »m p lM  to pick from. Two- 
piece suit $16. Three-piece $17. $17
Teilore, $43 Ohio. 20 tf

T te Belmont Hotel s e rv » a splendid 
Sunday dinner. Go there today. Price 
50c. 23 It

We ere on tte  wire. Phone 6 s. m 
to 8 p. m. Oupton, tbe Tailor. 23 It

If the prominent folks’ Judgment ran 
bo relied upon, we must be competent 
and give satisfactory aarvlce, for they 
patronise ue. We know how. Dr. Du 
Val, the Progreralve Eye. Ear, Noee, 
Throat Speclallat. 23 U

Dr. Prothro, 
Eighth street

dentlsL Ward Bldg
60 tic

H. K./fooo» and non, en ro\ite on 
trip from their home tn Sanger to 
Visit relativM in Canyon City, stopped 
over in tbe city for several hours ~Sat 
nrdny to visit oM friends and secure, 
neoaaaery repetra to their car.- Sanger 
wee left behind aerly thla morning end 
they have made tte  route so ter on 
about train speed. They left this after 
noon ate intended to arrive at panyon 
Gity some Mrae tomorrow.

Suita ciMBed ate preened one dollar. 
Dne price to all. Phone 1067. GUpton, 
tbe Tbtlor. , »3 H

The HMlth Culture Claes will meet 
for the flrat lesson nt tbe Cbllege of 
Muelo nnd Art Monday. October 6t ^  
nt I  p. m. Twenty leosone for OT"
Phone 1270. _

Coot and peata 114.09. 
M2 Ohio.

IIT

23 2t C

Tallera
14 tfc

A letter from J. W. CUsbey. who Is 
at Marllh with Mra. Cleabey. conveyn 
the ieformetloB that ste bes b » a  
benefltted tmie. If any, by the beths,

DocroBi
Haiisook A  StriiUnf

< BYE. EAR. MOM AND
'■M r -y y ^ L i

:U--

We have placed on sale every piece of hand*painted 
china in our stpre at a BIG REDUCTION. The line *is 
nearly all from the world’s most noted studiq.

. The Pickard, the highest expression o f art in decor-/ 
ating and fireing i»rcelains. All lovers of art can notj 
ford to miss this sale. .A .» '

SEE OUR SHOW WIND
/

l^verything the Latest in ^ e
?

'/

JEWELRY LINE

B rT . BURGESS
Repairing a Specialty 613 Eighth Street

X

and they will iMVe there at o^ce for 
home and will probably arrive lie r « 
today.

Don't worry about preparing your 
Sunday dinner. The Belmont Hotel 
wtU'MV« you that trouble. Price 60c.

23 It c

Our price fwone dollar. 
Tailor. /

Gnpton, the 
23 It c

I/ong experlenre has given us tbe 
skill and netence ner»M ry to pre
scribe g lass» to your individual netes. 
Wo know how. I)r. DuVaL the Pro- 
greulve Eye Speriallst. 23 It c

Mattie Maines va J. li. Malnes. Jr., 
divorce, is the title of a suit filed In 
the dlatrict cour$,__ _

Dr. Nelson, dentisL Moore-Bntemsn 
Bldg. Phonw U4 and 422. 77 tfc

I-ook for tte sign on the FORD. C’.up- 
ton. tte  Tailor. 28 11 e

Automobile For Sale.
I have a Buirk model ” 16’’ cut down 

to roadster; new top; new t i r »  all 
around; newly painted;.40 horse pow- 

; in perfect condition; will sell 
ch »p  or would consider Ford as part 
payment. What have you? Phone 
American Hotel, room 24. 23 It p

Gunsmith, lockemlth, fine umbrella 
covers. Nuckolla 216 Indiana avennoi.

14 tf e

Bulls ciMned and pressed one dollar. 
Don’t pay more. Phone 1067. Gupton. 
tbe Tailor. 23 It C

All kinds of light repairing at rMsoii- 
able prlc». Winfrey. ' 711 Eighth 
street. Phone 388. 23 3t c

Dr. Garrison, dentist office First Na
tional Bank building. Ption » 44 nnd 
1674. _ 81 Uc

When we lay the tape the suit FITS. 
2,000 of the latMt patterns to select 
from. $16 and up. Gupton, the Tailor.

23 It c

Can Mve ym money on repair work 
atid sporting poodn for the CMh. E. 
M. Winfrey. 711 KIghtb Street. Phone 
388. 23 3t c

When we lay the tape the suit fits. 
Gupton, tbe Tailor 23 Uic

The la d i» of the Christian church 
will serve dinner ctrcus day, October 
16, In the building on Indiana nveime 
recently occupied by C. E. McCarty.

22 .U c

After you enjoy a ecrnion by your 
favorite pastor today, go to the Bel
mont Hotel end enjoy a good dinner. 
Price 50c. 23 It c

Pioneer Lodge No. 44, K. of P., meets 
Tuesday night tn new home. T. A. 
Bradley, C. C. 33 2t c

A party of bnslneu men froir. Dallas 
were In the city for s while Friday 
afternoon, stopping over night and for 
a while Hatorday morning tq order to 
properly look this country over before 
returning to their headquarters. They 
have been up in tbe Panhandle about 
ChlldrMs and n »rb y  towns looking 
after buslne» InteTMts and arranging 
for more buslne». They were very 
much Impressed with the country as a 
whole and voiced tbe belief that Wich
ita Falls Is tbe coming city,of this sec. 
tIuD. It Impressed tnem to such so 
extent that they are thinking seriously 
of returning scxmi and acquiring inter 
rets here. Saturday morning they 
etimbed Into the » r  they have been 
using on tbe tour and UM>k their leave. 
The party included W. It. Butler, W 
C. Raker and A. K. Harris.

A good pl a »  to go. Pioneer l.,odgs 
No. 44, K. of P.. meets Tu»dsy night 
in new home. T. A. Bradley, C. C.

, 23 2t e

RUPTURE BETWEEN COLQUITT
AND FERGUSON DENIED 

By Asesriatse Pu ss

Austin, Texas, Oct. 1.—John O. Mc
Kay, »mpnign manager for Jam » E. 
Ferguson, democratic nominee for gov
ernor, reached here today. He denied 
emphatically reports of s rupture -be
tween Mr. Ferguson snd Mr. ColqnltL

"Mr. Ferguson has uo feeling wbat- 
ever against the governor and If there 
Is any mtrangement It certainly is not 
on the side of Mr. Ferguson." said Mr. 
McKay. Ha also » Id  that he will not 
he an applicant at present for any po
sition under the new governor *

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS HOLDS
UP CONGRESSMAN’S PAY

By An«<><U(ed Press.
Washington, tict. 3.—Kepresentaiive 

Johnson of Kentucky prot»ted in the 
House today that tbe 4erg»nt-starms 
w-as withholding his pay because be 
refused to sign at attendance certifi
cate. Mr. Johnson contended the 
HoaM<joarnAf.,wna nuRlclent to show 
he was present i{epr»eDtaUvPs Mann 
and O er»n , defended the serg^nt- 
at-srms, uytng he was carrying out 
the orders of the House.

MASSACHUSETTS DEMOCRATS
ENDORSE ADMINISTRATION

By Asseelaled P ta*
Boston, Oct. A—Mnaeachnsetts d «»>  |

ocrats In convention nt Fnnenll hall to
day adopted a platforgs that indprsed 
the national admlnistratlnn la tte  fol
lowing tennn:

“ It (the party) has giran tte  oonatiT 
g pr»ident w h o » «atalterlng devotion 
to the righu of mankind hns k ^ t  onr 
government from forelgB eotaagte-j 
menu during Hie grentMt war state* 
the dawn of cIvUlMtIoa. It has re
moved graft from tbe tariff. U hia 
plhced ta x »  on the Incom» of tbone 
who can b » t  afford to pay them, dR 
loxnriM aad superflnltlM. nnd 
moved them from the necerat t t »  4( 
life. It has reformed tte enrrency era-, 
tern, making Impoaelbte the coraerfiM ‘ 
of credit."

Concerning the New Haven ralirnsd 
situation, the piatfonn m M: Rb

“TTie democratic party aow denandn 
the inuuedlata rettrament of the dlsgre 
tora t» of the rallronda at all dtrectsrn 
mponsible, directly or iadiractly, 
the wrecking of the ayntera ate ante 
conselldatinn of tte Boston ate Matte  
and Its Ie- -ed U n » as will make tkln 
corporati- I aa efficMnt tnaapartaUdS 
agency aud Ua seenrUi» a aate invent- 
meat for the savings ot our people.-,

The platform also d » l t  with prions 
reform and advocated sabmlanlon of 
tbe question of equal suffraga to tte 
vote of the people.

GOVERNMENT ENGINEERS
ORDERED TO PROCEED

By AUSO) Istsd PrNS.
Washington, uct Z.-Hantrnctioae 

went out today to army »g la e trn  to 
proceed with all nrgnst waterway Im
provements la thsir dlntrlcta nteer tte 
provlalona of tte new rtvnrn Mid har
bors bill which spsroprlntte tM,4M,- 
000 for projects elreter naSor vrajr. 
The war department h »  not nmnla pnh- 
lii- the list of projects selected, bat to
day’s Instructions went to army esgt- 
n »rs  nt New York. ChnrtantML Sonth 
Caroline, Wilmington. N. C.. PhllaSel- 
phla, Kavnnnali. Jacksonville, Mobile. 
Ban Francisco. HartMad. Orates. Snnt- 
tle. Rock Island. New Orelaas aad Bt 
Pani.

Real Estate Tranetera.
Orville Buillagton to j. R. MeMnllte. 

lot 4, block 14, Jalonick eddltios: 
$1.300.

W. M teedley la J. A  Bradley, lota 
13 ste kft block 12L Wiehiu Falla; 
nndlMflcJ teM ittmrnmÊi |M44.

Neto F a ll

ir

! t -

£](çlusivt Milliner, 714 In'd.
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Peraonal Mention .  ̂■
N. W. ot Vernon v m  In the city

jreaterdny*
. Morgan MajrBel«!. of Dalian waa In 
- the dtjr yeaterday.

Roy Nablett left for Dallaa Saturday 
to t ia f  for a few daya vialting rela-

T. OH^poa returned howe 
8at«rdag-^ter twltlng relatlvea In

‘f '
Ray Jlohnaon haa retuaned to hia 

hone In CoSeyrlUe after an eextended
atay hare.

Mra. 8. R. Dempaey arrived from 
Petrolla Saturday to vlalt frlenda for a 
abort time.

Mr. and Mra. 8. Kllme wUI leave to
day for Chicago, where they will vlalt 
for aevaral daya

B. Maxwell haa returned from Okla
homa City where be haa been fur some 
time on bualneaa.

Mlaa Minnie Turner arrived from 
Petrolla Saturday to undergo  ̂an op- 
eratloo for appendicitla. ^

Mra. Maggie Holbert has returned to 
her borne In Jackaboro after a visit 
with relatives 4n this city.

Mrs. Jack Medlock has returned to 
her home in Burkburr.ett after visit
ing friends and relatives.

Mack B,.Meligan arrived from Hous- 
.. ton Saturday to spend a few daya In 

the city'VlalUng relatlvea.
Miss tVeat Moreland arrived from 

Petrolla Saturday to visit friends In 
the city for a short time.

Mrs. Anltda MeWhirter arrived from 
Amarillo Saturday to vlalt a a^ort 
while with Mrs. Waller Nellson.

Jamea H. Dyer has returned to hts 
home In Haskell after an extended 
visit with friends and acquaintances.

Mias Lena Williams ' and Beulah 
Green arrived from Petrolla Satur
day to visit over Sunday wltn friends.

Mrs. Thomas Austin and small 
daughter have returned to their home 
in Dallaa after visiting Mrs. W. P. Wil
son.

Mra. C. E. Miller hag returned to 
her home In Waco, after visiting for 
several daya with .Mrs. It- L. Roberts ot 
this city.

Mrs. West andJfrs. D. O. Dean and 
son of Seymour are visiting at the 
home of B. J. McHain, 1942 Seven- 
tsenth Street.

Miss Zillie Hottington returned to 
her home In Wills Point Saturday af
ter an extended visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. J. a. Kearby.

Miss Mena Waits returned to her 
home In Burkbumett Saturday, after 
visiting Mias Mabel Wllllama. Miss 
Williams accompanied her and will 
visit at her home for a week.

Thomas Bungsr ot Balsam Lake. 
Wiaooastn. Is visiting his brother. 
Henry Hunger, and Mrs. Joseph Stev
enson. This is Mr. Bungor’s first visit 
to this section and be la much pleased 
with the country.

L jfilii M a r^ in it  
T b u t r s

Intsrstals Vaudevills

POX AND LEONAJID
Those Dainty Dancers.

OTTO AND OLIVIA
Comedy and Trick Juggling

Picture Program

J. Warren Kerrigan In "A 
Man From‘T^owhere,’* In two 
parts.
Ford Sterling In "Ths Tale of 
a Hat.” ^ , i
Matinee daily, curtain rlalng- 
3 p. m.
Night—Two shows; curtain 
7:JU and 9:00.

~Admiaalen; Adulta 15c 
Children lOe

Tommy goes to school, but can't 
keep up with Jimmie. Tommy's father 
ang mothar don't like this Idea, so they 
keep prodding him until ha gets used 
te prodding—and still Jimmie keeps 
i a»sBd. Semsbedy suggsstsd that 
Tommy's ayse are weak and need 
glssaae; perhaps the teacher makes 
this auggsetlon. Anyway, it la received 
wHh Indignation. Tommy is In sxeel- 
Icnt health; his eyes are blue and clear 
and te suggest that he has bad eyas is 
ridiculoua So father and mother keep 
on ptd'Sdlng Tsmy, with Interopersiona 
ef complaints as te sohool and tsaohar. 
They aro not what they woro in the 
"good old days." Mgantime Tommy 
keeps on dropping behind until ha is 
cld enough te rebel, when at last he 
quits ths hated scheolhousa and goes 
to work,

DOES YOUR CHILD NEED 
OLASSESr

Watches!
Bring your old watebac Is 

as for repalra. We havs •  
sompstsnt workmaa.

Don’t buy a bsw o m  with» 
out Erst sedlng us sad gah 
ting oar yricos.

Watohta, Cleckt» Dlamsiidik 
Jswolry, Silverwars 

and Cut Olaoa

EMPRESS
THEATRE

For the People First, 
Last, Always

MONDAY
“In the Duke’s Power”
One of those three-part 
Empress features that 
makes you sit up and 

take notice.

D r. J. W . D u  V a l

One other picture 

Always 5c and 10c

OOVERMOR CALLS HALT
DM PETITIONS POR PARDONS

By Aaaodatad Prsss.
Austin,, Texas, Oct S.-^-Uovernor O. 

B. Colquitt will entertain no applies- 
tiona for pardons, either made person
ally or In writing, for at least thirty 
days from now, according to a recent 
statanent of hla. The Ctovernor stated 
that be waa too much occupied while 
tbe special seasion of the legtslature 
was in sessloM to be able to-devote any 
tioM to this subject . It was learned 
be has requested the board of pardon 
advisers not to send him any pardpqs 
to be acted on during thh time.

Z E M O
Try a Bottla Today

The Miller Drus: Store
— Phones 19S and 925 

rroe Motorcycle Delivery

DRE88MAKIMQ

Catering only to flrst-claas dress
making.

MR8. B. CORNWELL 
Parlor over Bond's grocery store. 
7101-2 Indiana.'.. Phone 727.

ONE CAN NEVER TELL
What naiy happen! Better let us beantifa  ̂that NRGLEICTBO Ceme
tery Plot before you do Ilka many others seem to have done—POR- 
OOT, become careless, or Just plain- don't care.

Onm^ our customera said tbe other day, “ I. don't nee why yr* 
haven't attended to this work long ago; we should have, hot—well, any, 
 ̂way ws didn't Intend to neglect it." How is tbe public, or tboee- who 
have the beet IntreMs of tbe cemetery at heart, or even your frtandt 
and loVBd ones to knew but that you didn't ca^T needs are more con
vincing that excuaea. Anyona oan make excnees, but It cakes courage 
and .character to do thinga.

Wa will do anything you waht done—sod. Water, beautify and ereot 
the Memorial best suited to your particular needs. W ly  not shake oM 
that ihdiffarenceT

I l4

WICHITA M A IA LE  &  GRANITE WORKS
Can Ua.

Pheas 4Ml * A. a  DMATHUUOM. Pro». Ths Homs Oenlnr

” f

The P a y  D a y  C i g a r

Oaod Eviry Day In the Weak
And a Suadar cigar that you can't 
forgoL Pbooe ua for a bunch to-

DRA AMASON A  HAHQRAVE.
Eurgory and Oonoral Madlelna 

Office 203-204 K. A K. Bldg. Ófliea 
phone 760. Dr. Amanoa mldenre 
phone 540,.Dr. Hargrave, mldenre 
70S. Surgeon» In charge of Amaaon 
A 'Hargrave Hoapital, 800 Brook.

Pabce Drug Store
“ 6 n l y  t h e  b e s t ”

--------------------------- -h ----------------

Mío» Bertha Meora will leave Mon
day morning for Dangefdelci after ap 
extended virit to her OUtera, Meedamen 

jó . B. Womack and T. C. Scott of thia 
h lty. , . .

The Eamfly Mediciné Chest
In every home 'there should he a supply of almple remedler for emcr- 
geodes. This la a tlme^f the year when theae remedies are agoet like
ly to be aeded. ,A ebanidng of tbs sea sees and the ooming of winter 
with Its colds, coughs and la grippe make it advisable that you look 
Into your medicine chest hnd eed that R Is wall aupplled. Tbe proverb
ial “Stitch In Tima” was never more aptly Illustrated tbqn in stekneae.” 
A little care and a few doses of medicine at the proper time may leva ' 
you aerlooa alckness. Pbone us your wants and Ist.ua replenish your 
supply of .ht^sebold renedlea. We are open eighteen hours. A day and 
ready to '̂serve you every minute of tbe time. .

o  T '/ ’r  .

Phenes 841 and 840 *T>nly tlM Beet”  Free Meteroyele Delivery

Tlie Particular Sinakar.

i s n e

Will FincTOur Line of Cijrai«
; Always Pleasing: to the Taste

With Quality we combine a Variety that en
ables us to meet every demand in this line knd* 
you will indeed be hard to please if we cannot 

satisfy you thoroughly.

£\/£:nr T / z/ rv o  f o r  t h f  o f f / (  l

The Gem Theatre
, —MONDAY AT THE GEM 

The Identification—A 2-part Kalem, featur
ing Hellen Holmes.

While the Tide Was Rising—Edson, featur
ing Ben Wilson, Sally Crute, John Stur- 
geoHy Richard TuckCTi>

He Wanted Work; The Cook Next Door—  
Lubin Comedies.

__________Coming—My Official Wife_________ _

The ‘Air hi Onr ThsRlrn l i  
PurlBed CeMlnuenMp.

FANCISX.
BUSHMAN

in

“ONE WONDER
FUL NIGHT”

C U T  G LASS^
ART LOAN ^  JEWELRY cot

At the Sign of the DIamend Ring

706 Ohio Avqnue

J.

Just Received

Elite, Vanity Pair, New Reyel 
and Blue Book

Mack Tayloi^s Drug 
Store

Pros Dellrory

Phenes 184A8S 880 Ohio Avenue

Broadway^
Never heard a greater artist or a 
sweeter voice than Mary Garden. 
The world never saw a Oner confec
tion than
MARY GARDEN CHOCOLATEE 
"They Taate Like Mary Sings"

Palace Drug Store
“Only the best”

Faultless “Wearever”
Rubber Goods

.We Have A  Complete Line
These goods give superior service because each article 
is made from materials specifically selected, tested and 
treated. They are made by advanced processes in a 
factory equipped with the most scientific and efficient 
rubber making apparatus known and by an organiza
tion o f experienced workmen. The “ F A U L T L I5 3 S  
W E A R E V E R ” names are synonymous with high- 
grade rubber goods. Buy this brand and you will secure 

utmost service and satisfaction.

W e will send out articles for inspection 
where desiréd

Phones 184"882 FREE DELIVERY 820 Ohio Avenue

The Dollar
Wq nro in th* c lr o n ^  gnd prossiag g*ms for ksops and TpH 

DOLLAR U thé Itekèl to'Ôlir show. Just o dollar fbr cloanlng and 
promlng a suit today, tomorrow for all timo to coma. It is a 
continuoua parformanca An •▼•ry day buslnaaa. Phoilo us ouy' 
Uwo. Prompt dallvOry Is what halped us build our buslnenn.' Wo 
maka sttiu for TOU that ara ter YOU. Full }i90‘ of .Mil aomplao. 

uspact them today. ^

. “ We Lay the Tape, the Suit Fits” ...

GUPTOM
The Tailor

Union Shop Phons 1067
Our Automeblla Will Paaa Your Homo Today •

G W  PBISO IEBSM  
m  COURT MARTUUD

Thoaa Euapactad of Plllaga 
Triad and Many ara 

Sxacutad

Being

By Asssdatvd Prase. . ,
Paris, Oct. 1.-10:55 a. m. A French 

conrt martial haa begun hearing the 
caaaa of Oarmans taken prisoners In 
disguise'and on whoae persons there 
have been foiud objects of value. Ali 
Oennan prisoners in French hands 
thus snapacted of ptilaga aro to be 
triad; one such man has just been 
sentenced to imprisonmeit for five 
years, while two others ware given 
sentencea of eight months confine
ment. Five are being Judged sum
marily, without the formality of a court 
martial. Thatr exacutloaa are kept a 
clooa secret, but It la oald a conslder- 
aMa number atrandy have bean shot

Second-band bicyclaa cheap tor cash. 
I^Tnriey. 711 Eighth street. Phono 
ISS. 23 St c

PROHIRIIIISTS WIR 
MIRERAI WEILS PRECIRCT

Hnc-Uil lo Tho TlBsa, _
Minarmi WallsTTaxaa, Oct 8.—The 

proa won thè elaction la thia praelnet 
today, gatting 510 votas to 865 tor thè 
antls.

THIRD DEATH PROM
INTERURBAN W RICK

Br AseoeUtsi Prase 
Sherman, Texaa, Oct. 8.—David Bo

len, aged forty-five, of Danlsdn, died 
here at nooa today from tajoriae ra- 
calvad yesterday aftanioan In the la- 
tarurbnn wrack batwaon here and 
Denison, making the total death lUt 
three. H. R. Hearan, aged fifty, ot
Springfield. Mlsaourl. n travoUng man. 
and P; D. Hagan, aged forty-eight, oi
McKinney, a brnkemfin. waro killed In 
the wreck. Approximately forty per
sons wero in ju r^  four of whom It was 
said may die. OOetnls oC the Texaa 
Trnctlan company on when* Itann tfea 
haad-tm collision took place said to* 
day they had not yet nscartalnad thn 
ennaa of the wrack.

Send your work to US. We 
will clean and press your 
suit while you sleep.

OPEN ALL  NIGHT

Before-you buy look our 
line of woolens over, We 

guarantee to fit you.

COLUER-TAIL0RIN6 CO.
CLEANERS AND HATTERS

717 Seventh St Phone 732

h

) -
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WHY WE ROAST COPPkE
We have been engaged in the Grocery Business under one roof, in Wichita Falls just a QUARTER OF A  CENTURY. 
During all that time have made a special  ̂Study of the coffee end of the business, believing it to be .the most import
ant article handled by the . Grocery Trade. ^  ‘ ‘
We have handled at different times practically, every brand of National reputation, and tested them all and were 
never.^entire|y satisfied with anytof them. *
Several years dgo we rigged up a small roaster and unknown to the i^blic commenced to blend and roast our own 
cof fees. Inside of sixty days our coffee trade had quadrupled and we had outgrown our little plant

J *  J__ I  '  A. X  ‘J  * X *  X *  11 X l_  1 ^  M R  A** 1 .*We immediately went East and-after investigating all the makes'of coffee roasting machinery, purchased the very
nenced to advertise the fact that we roasted our own coffees, and our business has in-best plant obtainable, and commi 

creased to such an extent that we decided to dispose of our Grocery business and specialize in FRESH ROASTElb 
COFFEES, Teas, Spices, Extracté and kindred lines including Sugar, Butter and Yard Eggs. Also retaining the Min-^ 
eral Water Agencies. v- . * '
WiU^continue at the old stand (608-10 Ohio Avenue) the balance of the year and on January first, 1915, will'open at 

824 Indiana Avenue (in the Joline Building) an up-to-date Ck)ffee, Tea and Spice House along the jines indicated.
We roast the very best grades of coffee and truly believe our blends to be superior to others and best of all ROAST 
•j tw ii RFSH ElVERY DAY. Let us send you a trial pound that you may know the difference.

We hai)dle CRAZY, GIBSON, TIOGA and MANITOU WATERS. .. u i . O. W. BEAN & SON, Phone 35' "
om^;mmamamiinamm^BanmmnmB«amamiiam»iMWÉBMaa«ammaa.n>aimmaM.ma.MMmmanMÉmminmmaBmmmai^BmmMminm.aanmmmi.mmmmmMBmmB^^^^m.
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M O N D A Y  S P E q A L  "
-> .Bifir ̂ ipment of silk petticoats, made of an all sHk iressaline and 

chairnepse, plain and changeable colors, values to $2.50 . . . .  S I  98

M O N D A Y  S P E C IA L
Ladles* shirt waists in FVenchLawn, French Organdies and 
Crepes, lace trimmed, values to $1.50, Monday special. . . . . . . .  98c

•*r ♦ •

M O N D A Y  S P E C IA L  ,
School Dresses for children made of Gingham, Gallete^s, Plaids 
and checks, colored trimmed. Values to $1.50, Monday special 98c

Astonishing' Good
Values in Fashionable 

Outergarments
Hardly a train from the East arrives in Wichita 
but that it carries a large shipment of attractive 
garments, fresh from the workrooms of the 
country’s largest and best garment manufac
turers. And just think of the prices.

S18 50 ,522  50 ,5 25  00  FOR COAT StlTTS
^ e  approved long coat models, perfectly fash
ioned with velvet trimmed collars and buttons, 
l in ^  with superior quality of all silk lining.. The 
Skirts show the new tailored yoke and cluster of 
side pleats. Also Rusian Tunics. The colors are 
Navy Blue, Brown, Green and Black. Sizes 16 
to 46. »
SIS 00, Sir so, sss oopoR m K  c r e p e
’ DE CHINE-DRESSES-
lliese are new creations, with French collars, vest 
front, Basque or Moyen age effects. The skirts 
are pleated full, or have the popular long tunics. 
Colors are Black, Navy Blue, Green, Brown and ‘ 
Purple. Sizes 16 to 44. .

M I L L I N E R Y
The study of the lines of the 
Hat is of gn^test import
ance, espwially today where 
the fashion of xlose hair 
tiressing demands the snug 
fitthig head line and the 
graceful contour of the haV 
Is dependent upon the prop-
er

-  A  Telegram From New 
York

**New Tricorn shapes with 
soft crowns share equal 
favor i^th large sailors and 
miUtaiy turbans. Velvets 
still the most popular niate- 
rial. Black continues to 
lead,’ with^ tete-de-nefi^e, 
horbean, grape and bronze 
acoorded'the preference' in 
polora.*’ ^

Corset ' 

Pemon- 

stration 

Thursday

* .‘'and•r •

Friday 
October 

8th and 

9th

W e will have with us Madam 
Andrus of New York October 
8th. This famous corsetiere from 
Gotham will demonstrate the cel
ebrated Gossard Coreet, adniittea- 
ly the finest front-laced corset in 
America.

This demonstration is to better 
acquaint the particular dressers 
of this city with its many excellent 

' qualities. We extend a cordial in
vitation to all to visit our corset 
section. Madam Andrus will 
fifive personal fittings. Appoint
ments may be made'by„phone.

October 8th.

I N  T H E  S P H E R E
'o f  w o m a n k i n d

'W
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•OCIAL CALENDAR FOR'
[  THE COMING WEEK.
V - - -  - V ---------  V •
Monday, ;Oct. 5—Tt|« LfdlM  

Aid or Uiô  FtritJ>mnbyUrUa 
Church will iheet In Um  church 
pnrlon, 3 p. m. MU^lonnry 
prosmm to he carried out by 
Baptlat Woman'! Alltanoe. The 
Laidies Aid. of the Central 
Preabyteiiaa Church win meet 
with Mra. White. MaccabM 
will bold apeclai practice. 
Regular monthly meeting of 
CbrIatUn Women'a Board of 
MiMlona at Klrat Cbrlatlan 
Church,

Tueaday. Oct. 6— Mr«. Et- 
erett Jonea will be boateaa to 
the Tueaday Bridge. The Wee- 
ley Ulrla will hold an Import
ant bualaaaa meetlag with 
Mr«. C. R. Hartaook.' Art 
Literature Club will meet with 
Mr«. U. W, Fllgo, HOP Tenth. 
Member* are all urged to be 
present. The Civic Leaoi«..will 
meot with Mrs. C. W. Bnlder 
at S o'clock. Regular meeting 
of the U A. to B. R. T. -

Wodneeday, OcL T.—The 
Home Bcoaomlcs Chih win 
m«M at S:30 In the .domestic 
Bclaace rooms of -  the high 
school. All members are re
quested to attend. Mra. J. J. 
Simon will be hostess to the 
New Idea Club. Tbe Delphian 
Society will meet in morning 
session at 9 o'clock with Miss 
Avis. The New Century Club 
will meet with Mra C. J, 
Barnard. Tbe Rowena Circle 
will meet with Mra R. 8. 
Dnnawar

Thursday, Oet. 8—The Thurs
day Sewing Circle will meet 
with Mra C. B. Montgomery. 
The 500 Bridge, will meat wlU 
Miss Sherrod at 3 p. m. The 
Mayflower 4S Club win meet 
with Mra. Steams promptly at 
3 o'clock as election of oflleera 
will be held. Regular meeting 
of the Royal Neighbors.

Friday, OoL t—The WlchlU 
Travel Club win meet with 
Mra J. U McKee.- The Unity 
Club vrlll meet with Mra 
Maer. MiSs Hasel Hunter will 
be hostees to the Pathlnder 
Chib. The Maccabees will hold 
a birthday celebmtioa la the 
old Odd Fellows haU. Wlch- 
lu  Grove 1087 W. C. vriU meet 
In regular session. All mem
bers urged to attend.

Saturday, Oet 10—The U. 
D. C. meeting will be held «Uh 
Mrs. Oaffney at Kemp Kort. 
Regular meetlag of the Rebe- 
kaha

U. D. C. MEET NET
SATURDAY WITH MRS. dAPFNEY

Chapter W. ft. Scurry of the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy will 
meet In regular aaaaion Saturday, -Oo> 
tpber ip, at 3 p. m. with Mra Gaffney 
at Kemp Kort.^The followlag program 
will be carried out; Roll oall; current 
«venu; vocal solo, Mias Laura Bell; 
cotton Industry, Mrs. W. P. Bolding; 
vocal solo. Mm. Fred Barron; the 
sugar Industry, Mra. J. W. Lee. Elec
tion of offlpprs will be held at the con- 
clualon of the program.

PATHFINDERS OPEN SEASON 
'  FRIDAY WITH MIS BURNSIDE

Tbe opening meeting ot the Path« 
Snders Club was held Friday afternoon 
with Miss Alice Burnsld« as boetees. 
A short business meeting wgs .Held, 
followed by a social hour, the program

Mra H. Hunt«r,t Mr. and~Mra. Carey, 
Mr. and Mra J.' J ’ Lory and Robert 
Hunter. «• ■ . I

UNITY CLUB HOLDS «R S T
IfSETINO FRIDAY AFTERNOON

The. Unity Club met Friday with 
Mra O. D. Anderson. It being the flrst 
meeting of the sea son no formal Itlter- 
hry program irka carried out Mrs. 
Darnell, the retiring president, made a

Cimarks appropriate to the occa- 
nd Mra' Ma«r, the new president, 
made an excellent talk In reeponse. 

Bleat Be the Tie,'’  a song composed 
for tbe Unity Club by Mra Carrlgan, 
was sung an'3 was adopted as tbe club 
song. Other, mualo whs enjoyed and 
the hoeteas served a tempting refresh
ment course. ' The club had as guests 
at this flrst meeting Mra DUlard and 
Mra. Morris, mother'and sister of Mrs. 
Anderson, and Mra Ralph Darnell and 
little son of Tulsa. The members pres
ent were: Mesdames Carrlgan, Dar
nell, Greenwood, Uorsline, HunL Maer, 
Langford, Montgomery, Miller, Patter
son Robertson. Young, Zundeluwitt 
and4he hostess.

MRS. J. L. McKEE HOSTESS
TO WICHITA TRAVEL CLUB

^ p e ln g  dispensed with oh account of tbe 
failure of the stud;f books to arrive. 
Tempting refreahms;;ta vnee served 
to the following: Misses Emma Smith, 
Temple Thompson, Hasel Hunter, Ther- 

Smith. Nina Banrlse. Mra Burn
side and the hoateaa

FRIBERQ AID MEETING
WITH MRS. ERNEST BYMAN

Thursday afternoon Mra. Ernest By* 
man was hostess to the Ladles' Aid ot 
the Friberg Methodist church at her 
country homa Several guesta from 
lows were Invited to attend this social 
meeting la accordance with the usual 
custom. A short buslnosa session was 
held, and officers were elected, sad n 
itanslcsl program was given, consisting 
of both vocal and Instrumaatal num
bers. Fancy work was engaged in and 
ice eream and cake was served by the 
hostess to the following guests: Mee- 
damea Carsy, Simon, Corkhlll, Mary 
Friberg and'Dobson of Wichita, and 
tbe ftallowling FRrtberg members: 
Mesdamea Kate Friberg. O. Byman. 
Lank Tbomberry and son, Alvin By
man and son. Lamb, Elmer Byman. C.

Andree, Casper O ^er, Charles BelL 
Phil Quanstrom. Lovell. B. A. Thorn
ton. Moreman. McKinley, Foy, Letssler. 
Ar-C. Friberg and son. Misses MaiT 
Byman Kathrine BelL Kale and Thel- 
me LQveU. Katprlne ,Ofgr«r. MmKw  
A lvin Bell and WllUam McKinley.

ENTERTAINMENTS FOR MftB
NOLEN IN KENTUCKY

IBIRTHOAY DINNER F0R
ROY BTEPHENBOM FRÌOAY

Hbnbriag -thè slxth hirthday • of 
Ithelr «on, Roy, Mr. and Mrs, Arthw 
Stcpbensoa entertalned a number of 
friends and reUtlvés aL dlnner Fri 
day at thelr home near Thomberry 

IA  «eventeen pound turkey was rte 
piece de reelstMce of thè dlnner. The 
foll(4rlng were^present; Mr. and Mra 
A. U. Thornberry, Mr. and Mrk teak 
Thomberry, Mr. and Mra. Hanr 
Thomberry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephenison, Henry Bunger and ni« 

Ibrother, Thomas of Balsam Lek«, I Wisconsin. t

1 L. O. T. M. HOSPITAL EN
DOWMENT TO BE AGITATECI

In 1M7 miss Bina 
I preme commander of

M. West, su
______  __________  the ledles of
the Maccabees conceived the Idea ot 
establishing free hospHal service for 
the Inembers of the order In each 
state and all local hives willingly re
sponded to the extent ot a fund of 
134,819.83 in October, 1911. Texas 
does not want to be behind the other 
sutes and 1«  working "hard to raise 
the $5,000 necessary. to esUblUh 
bed In somw Texas bospiCal. Hive 
61 WlchlU Falls will be glad to teU 
It's friends more of this great work 
Friday at 3 p. m., at the -eld Odd Fel- 
Icw Hall, 716W Indiana. At thU Ume 
a birthday celebraUSh ot this great 
order will be held and ealB member 
has the privilege ot Inviting 4wo 
friends to attend. A splendid pro- 
giam-haa been prepared and re f^ h - 
menU' will be“ served at the ck>—- 
All visiting members "are urged to 
make an especial effort to sdtmsd.

I FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH’
SOCIAL FRIDAY NIGHT

I The congregatkm of tbe Christian 
Church were’ enteruiasd with an In- 

I formal social at the, church Friday 
night A short program was carried 
out, consisting of organ numbers by 
Mrs. R. B. Strange, piano solo by 
Miss JosaphUe Bullock; vocal selee- 
Uon by Misses Velma and Veda Wal- 
Ura; solo by Mr. Bradley and a 
whistling number by Miss MatSU 
Matheney. Talks were made by va- 

^ u s  of the man of the chsreh and 
S c re a m  and cake sms served at the 

I conclusion ot the -pragTaiB.|

Mrs. Fred Morris and mother have
I returned from a trip to Sulphur, Okie.

Tbe foIlowInE Items were clipped 
from Kentucky papers, concerning so
cial isEsirs given for MlasKlrnce Nolen 
ot this city, who la visiting relatives 
In and near Louisville:

Mr. and Mrs. John Thelss eater- 
Ulned their charming guest Miss 
Grace Nolen, of WlchlU Falls. Texas, 
with a dance at their conntry home. 
Greenwood Place, last Friday evening 
About forty gneater were entertained.*' 

Miss Bvelyn Hawley ot 1189 Brook 
street enterUined for her consta. Miss 
Grace Nolen, of WlchlU Falls, Texas. 
Thursday with a delightful luncheon, 
and on Friday complimented her again 
with a slv o'clock dinner and box party 
afterwards at tbe Horse Bhow.-

'Mias Jdnnle Lee Mondy enterUined 
at six o'etoeh diuner Sunday lor Mias 
Nolen, who U the guest ot Mies Haw 
ley."

“Miss Grace Nolen of WIchRa Falla 
Texas, who Is tbe guest of rslaUves at 
Creawood has been the honors« at a 
series of progreedlve dUners given by 
different relatives. Tbe following have 
enterUined; -Mr. and Mrs. Blmo 
Clone, Mr. and Mra. Lon Hawley, Dr. 
and Mrs. Cassidy, Mr. and Mra Rocble 
Hawley and Mrs. and Mra C. A. Ran 
k la " _

CLABS IN HEALTH
CULTURE FORMED THUREOAV

Thursday evening Mias MInnIa Bird 
Jonka gave a most Intersetlngilectur* 
on Health Culture at tbe Collag« of 
M. and A., which was veyy well attend 
ed and enthusiastically received. Mias 
Jenks Is well acquainted with her an^ 
ject and presented It la a most pleas
ing manner. A class la health culture 
was formed, (he flint meeting to ha 
held Monday evening.

BAM HOUBTON MQTHBRS
-  - CLUB MEBTB FRIDAY

The Mothera* Club of theBam Hona* 
ton Bchool held tba flist mseting '  
tbe aeaaoa Frfday 
meeting waa w«P attandad. 
addlUons were made to Iba 
shlp and all presenl «visead 
tbuslaam in the worb plasaad. la ad- 
dltion to other busto «se ptoM R 
declded to hoM aa toe esáam a 
Moaday «vealng la the FaC 
atora _
BIRTHDAY DINNER FOR

H. J. BACHMAN TMBBOAV

Tueáday H. J. Bi 
bis forty-nlnth borthday, «nd na Mr. 
Bachmaa la so fead-of spttol 
prisas on otbera. the tomBr 
that the t*hlng to do waa 9« tam tha 
tablee. Aceordiagly when Mr 
arrived at heme la the erentoE 
fonnd a nnmber of friendu aasaml 
to do him honor and be was ea 
npon to play the hosL An appetlaing 
flve-conrse dlnner was servad, covara 
bebig laid for tweiv«. Tba 
urna the raciplent od a ha 
mond pto,  the glft of his Yarnlly, and 
nair of euE battoda, prsesntod to hIm 
by the gnesto. .̂̂ ail tbat was taeldtog 
trae tha eaadles lor bis borthday eaka. 
M I on «ctwtmrdf the nnmberthis was 
bearoely fgaalbl«. *rhe gnests v 
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Burgeea, Mr.

The WlchlU Travel Club met Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. J. I... McKee 
Tbe lesson for the afternoon waa two 
phases of Japan, the physical geogra
phy and the lawmakers. Mra. Mc
Kee waa leader for the afternoon and 
Mea Jack Bbelton read an Interest 
Ing paper on ins "Law Makers oi 
Japan." Roll call was answered b) 
current evenu.

LEAGUERB ENTERTAIN ^ R
TEACHERS FR ID l^  EVENING

The E^worth League of the M. E. 
Church. Bouth, entertained very 
charmingly the young people of the 
church and a few friends Friday 
evening at tEe home of Mr. and Mra. 
C. - W. Snider, honoring the school 
teachers who are members of this 
churcia On arrivlag tb« gnesu were 
met hy'Mi'ss Trimble. Mr. Durland. 
Mr. anJ Mra. Sniaer and other offi
cers and medlbers of tha LfUgue and 
were Introduced to the bonorees, who 
formsil an Infortnal receiving line In 
the reception' halL An Informal mu

ral program waa given, vocal num
bers belag charmingly rendered by 
Misses Bell and Agnew and Mrs. O. 
H. Carpenter Jtlth InstrumeaUI music 
by Miss Laura Martin. The negro 
orchMtra also furnished music 
throughout tbe evening. After an 
hour or so of informal chat the 
spacious front porch was converted 
Into an auditorium with an Improvis- 
en stoge at one end. Aa old taahlon- 
cu country school was simulated, 
desks being placed, the black board 
In fronL teachers desk and tbe water 
bucket to one side. After the guests 
bad taken tbeir places on the porch, 
Mrs. C. R. Hartaook as the- school 
teacher entered and rang the bell for 
school to "take up" sad for the fol
lowing thirty minutes the audience 
was afforded rare amusement by the 
sntice of the pupils, which were strik
ingly realistic. The little sketch was 
In pantomlne but the capable actors 
found little difficulty in making* tba 
audience understand them. C. V. 
Durland took the part of tba prisay 
boy. E. H. Eddleman received a strap
ping from tha school Inspector, George 
Kelly; Leonard Bmlth was a typical 
bad boy and Jsff Thomaa waa quite 
convincing as the teachers pet and 
good boy. Misses Anderson, Barrier 
CoBeld and Garduer were the i glrU

dnd did fthelr part towards the fnn. 
chewed gum., dropped their books and 
cut Tip gaoerally. The aketck wpa 
much enjoypd and banished whatever 
restraint might hava axiatad. All were 
then invited Into tha dinink room 
where a delightful salad ooUVse with 
hot colfeo waa served by Mtsaas 
Tula Stokes. Mary Coffield and Mario 
SbMton. The affair was an unuaoally 
pleasant oqo and the. Longue members 
proved thgmeelvee most capabla an* 
tertainera. The lack of formality 
coupled with the genial bosptullty of 
the Snider bousetmldjnade the recep* 
tlon Indeed areuccese.-

NEW BRlbOE_pLUB RESUMEE
MEETINGS FOR THE FALL

The Initial meeting of the aeaeon 
of the New Bridge Club waa held 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. E. P., 
Greenwood. A new presidenL Mrs. 
Frank t ulllnnn, was sleeted. Mre. 
Craven's time having explrrt, Mee- 
dames Alorria Marcus, Imrktn, Harry 
Weeks aiiit Mina .^atbrlne Hindman 
were elected mOmbern to taM the 
place of members who have jpoved 
out of town. The day of meetliBf'Faa 
also changed, the club to meet fort- 
clghtlv on Tueeday. Following tha 
business procedure, four tables of 
players enjoyed the favored game for 
«orne time, the high score trophy, e 
•liver deposit lemon dish With silver 
fork, going to Mrs. lx>eb. A  dainty 
a lad plate was nerved with coffee and 

rske to the following: Mesdames
1‘lner Avln. Frank CuUinan, Harry 
'ravens, Dent. Fenton, Greenwood. 

Griffin, Abe Marcus, l/beb. Moore. T. 
B Smith, i.e«- Smith. 9>ed Weeks. 
Harry Weeks, P. tS. Whitney and Misa 
Dent.

SOCIAL HOURI CLUB
MEETING HELD THURSDAY

The Social Hour Club met Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. McConnell 
at her home on Sixteenth and Bluff- 
The afternoon waa spent la the cus
tomary manner, the members engag
ing In fancy work. The boetesa serv
ed late Itr the afternoon n luncheon, 
consisting sandwiches, Alads, pickles 
and tea. Tbe members present were; 
Mesdames Phillips, Horton, Roark, 
Bennett, Wilson. WbItUker. Miss 
Smith and tbe boetesa.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS ENJOYS
FLEASANT MEETING THURSDAY

The^-adles Bible Class of the M. 
E. Church, South, was very pleasant
ly entertained In a delightfully in
formal m.vnner Thursday afternoon 
In the church parlor«, Mrs. A. M. 
(Hartaook, Mrs. Hutton and Mra. 
Downing aetlnr na joint hoateaa«« 
Thd hostesses put forth every effort 
for the entertainment of their guests, 
succeeding admirably, aa the ever 
cungonlal group chatted, the while 
engaged In needle work. Readings 
given by Mrs. Hutton and Mra. J. 
P. Jackson 'were much enjoyed and 
late In the afternoon dellclona lea 
cream and cake was served to the 
thirty members present. The meet
ings of this class nre ever enjoyable 
and this proved unusually ho thanks 
to tbe able hosUeaes. Those present 
were: Mesdames Hill, Brown. Mann, 
Anderson, Slaten, Wilson, Plrtle, Bul
lard. Snell. Huropbries. Hartsook. 
G ^ n ,  Boone. Haney, Jonte. ^*hlte. 
Jackson, liscy, Cathey, Nortofl. Botter, 
McFarland, Hutton, A. M. Hartsook, 
Downing end .Ml«« Roberts.

(Continued on Page FMur»
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. Seeour 
^  Hats

from 
$2.95 to 

$ 10.00

^__ ^See our
Hats

Monday
From

$12.50 to
$35.00

Handsome suits, showing Monday from 
$19.50,$22.50,$24.50to .............. . $44  50
For Monday only, 50c silk hose a t .......39c

1-

GUdhouMB Fashion Store
Where W o m ^  and Stylc^Get. Acquainted 

^818 Indiana Avenue \
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Peraonal Mention
N. W. 8«If of VenioB w u  In tlm.cUr 

ynnt>r<toy.
Morgan M ayfl*lii'«f Dallas was In 

tbs city yastsrday.
Roy Nsblstt loft for Dgllas Saturday 

to stay for a few days rlstUng rela- 
tiros.

Mrs. W. T. Oibbons returned home 
Saturday after rlsltlng relatlres In 
RlfinoM*
' Ray Johnson fuM returned to bis 
hooao In CoBoyrille jifter an extended' 
slay hero. ” ~

,Mrs. 8. B. Denapsey arrircd from 
' Potrolla BatufUsy to ~rlslt friends for a 
obort time.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Kllme will leave to
day for Chicago, where they will visit 
for several daya

B. Maxwell has returned from Okla
homa City where he has been tor some 
time on business.

Miss Minnie Turner- arrived from 
Potrolla Saturday to lurderio an op
eration for appendicitis.

Mrs. Mf«gle Holbert has returned to 
her bone" In Jacksboro after a visit 
with relatives in this city.

Mrs. Jack Medlock has returned to 
her home In BurkbumeU after visit
ing friends and relatives. < ' ^

Mack B. Meligan arrived'from Hous
ton Saturday to spend a few dsys in 
the city visiting relatives.

Miss Wèst Morelahd arrived from 
Potrolla Saturday to visit friends In 
the city for a short time.

Mrs. Aniida MeWbirter arrived from 
Amarillo Saturday to visit a short 
while w(|h Mrs. Walter Nellson.

Jamee H! Dyer has returned to his 
home In Haakdl after an extended 
visit with friends and acquaintances.

Mias Lena Williams and Beulah 
Green arrived from Petrolla Satur
day to visit over Sunday witii friends.

Mrs. Thomas Austin and small 
daughter have returned to their home 
la Dallaa after visiting Mrs. W. H. Wil
son.

Mrs. C. B. Miller Itag returned to 
her home In Waco, after viaiting fin- 
several days with Mrs. It. L. Roberts of 
this city.

Mrs. West and Mrs. D. O. Dean and 
son of Seymour are visiting at the 
home of B. J. McHau, 1902 Seven
teenth street.

Miss Zillie Hottington returned to 
her heme in Wills Point Saturday af
ter an extended visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. J. O. Kearby.

Miss Mena Waits returned to her 
home in Burkbumett Saturday, after 
visiting Miss Mabel Williams. Miss 
Williams accompanied her and will 
visit at her home for a week.

Thomas Bunger of Balsam Lake. 
Wisconsin, Is visiting his brother. 
Henry Bunger, and Mrs. Joseph Stev
enson. This Is Mr. Bungur's first visit 
to this section and be la much pleased 
with the country.

L ) i l i i  M araarat 
Thaatre

Interstate Vauclsville

POX Aito LEONARD 
Those Dslnty Dancera.
- V - 1. -  ■

OTTO AND OLIVIA
Comedy and Tiick Juggling

Pintura Program

J. Warren Kerrigan In "A 
Man From Nowhere,” in two 
parts.
Ford Sterling In "The Tsls of 
s Hat." ' (
Matinee dally, curtain rising 
3 p. m. ..
Night—Two. shows; curtain 
7:30 and 9:00.

Admiasion: Adults ISe 
ChlleTrsn lOe

Tommy goes to school, but can’t 
ketp up with Jimmie. Tommy's father 
and mother don't like this idea, so they 
keep prodding him until he gets used 
to prodding—end etill Jimmie keepe 
Mto»<- Semebedy suggested that 
Tommy's oyoo are weak end need 
giseees; perhaps the teacher makes 
this suggest ton. Anyway, It Is recsivsd 
wHh Indignation.—Tommy is In sacsl- 
lent hssMi; his syss are blue and clear 
and to euggeet that ha has bed eyes is 
ridleuleue. go father and mother keep 
an prodding Temy, with Intarsperslens 
of complainte es to aeheel and toaohsr 
They are net what they were In the i 
"good old daya.’* Meantime TomMf* f  
keeps on dropping behind until he is 
cld enough to rebel, whan at laet ho 
quite the hated acheolhouse and goes 
to work.

DOES YOUR CHILD NEED 
OLAgSESr

Watches!
Brlag your old wetebao la 

as for repairs. Wo bave g 
eompetent workmsa.

Don’t buy e now one w t^  
ont Erst eeelng ni end gei- 
Ung our pricee.

Watohea, Cleeka, Dtamsndb 
Jewelry, Silverware 

and Cut Oleas

EMPRESS
THEATRE

For the People First, 
Last, Always

MONDAY  

“In the Duke’s Power”
One of those three-part 
Empress features that 
makes you sit up and 

take notice.

D r. J . W . D u  V a l

One other picture 

Always 5c and 10c

ODVERNDR CALLS HA1.T
DN PETITIDN8 PDR PARDDN8

By Aseodsted Preei.
Austin, Texas. Oct. 3.-:-Ck>rernor O.. 

S. ColqutU will entertsin no applies 
Hons for pardons, either made persem- 
ally or In wrlUng, fur at least thirty 
dsjrs from now, according to a recent 
atstsment of bis. The Oovembr stated 
that he was too much occupied while 
the epeclal session of the legislature 
was In session to be able to dévote any 
tine td this suSlect. It was learned 
he has requeated tl6  board of pardon 
advisers not to pend him any panions 
to be acted on during this time. .

Z E M O
Try a Bettis Today

The Miller Drug Store
Phones 193 and 92i 

Frts Metoreyels Delivsry

t DRESSMAKING

Catbrln')!: only to first-clssa dress
making^

MRS. S. CDRNWELL
Parlor over Bond's grocery store. 
710 1-2 Indiana.'.. Phons' 727.

1

DNE CAN NEVER TELL ‘
Whnt may happen! Better let us beautify tb it NBOLECTBD Ceme
tery Plot before you do like many otbera seem to Jieve done—FOR
GOT, becoihe careleas.-~or Just plain don't care.

One of our costomere said tbe other day. " I dont sse why wo 
—bavent attbndea to this work long sgoUwe should have, but-.-welt, any 
..way we dldnt Intend/to neglect It." How .is tbe public, or those who 
have the beat intresto oP-tbs cemetery at heart, -dr. evsn your friands 
end loved ones to know but that you didn't ebre? Deeds are more eon- 
vlnotng that exruses. Anyone can make oxcusds, but It takes coumge 
and Character to do things. -

Wo will do anything you want done—sod, water, beautify and eroot 
thè Memorial best suited to your particular neede. Why Rot shake oC 
that Indifférence T . - ,

WICHITA MARBLE &  GRANITE WÒRK8
CeU Us.

Pbooe 4M. A. a  DRATHBRAOM, Prog. The HaaM DanMv

The Pay Day Cigar
Oeed Every Day In tHe Week« *

And n Sunday cigar tba.t you can't 
forgoL Phone us for a bnnrb to- 
day. '

Palace Drug Store
“Only the best”

ORS. AMASDN A  HAhORAVE.
Surgery and GenergI MsdiSfM 

Office 203-204 K. ft K. Bldg. Office 
phone 700. Dr. Amason reetdenre 
phone (40, Dr̂  Hargrave, residence 
7(3. Surgeons In charge of Amasen 
A Hargrave Heepitol, ROt Brook.

The Family Medicine. Ch^st
Ip'every home there should be a supply of simple remsdles for emer
gencies. This Is a ttms pf tha year when these remedlaa ere axoat flka- 
ly to be naded. A changing of the eeneons nnd the ooming of winter 
with Its colds, coughs and In grippe make It edvlanble that you ,look 
Into your ipedicine pheat and aee that It Is wall euppUed. Tbe proverb
ial "Stitch In Time'' was never more aptly lUustrsted then In sickneaa. 
A little care end a few doees of medicine at tbe proper time may save 
you serious sickness. .Phone us your wants and 1st ns replenish 'JfOur 
supply of household remedies. We are open eighteen boolw n day end 
ready to ssrve you every minute of the time. "

 ̂A> o r/-f ̂  o.
Phenes 841 and 840 ’’Only th e )» Pree Metoreyels Osllvery

TheParticular Sinoker
4'-

Will Find"Our Line of Cifirars 
Always Pleasing to the Taste ^

With Quality we combine a Variety that en
ables us to meet every demand in this line and 
you will indeed be hard t» please if we cannot

satisfy you ̂ noroughly.

X/ùiÛbj^^'Woods.
e\/£/ÌY  Tf//ñ/G F O N  T H F  O F  F / ( F

The Gem Theatre
MONDAY AT THE GEM

The Identification—A 2-part Kalem, featiir- 
ingiHellen Holmes.

While the Tide Was Rising—Edson, featur
ing Ben Wilson, Sally Crute, John Stur
geon, Richard Tucker.

He Wanted Work; The Cook Next Door—  
Lubin Comedies.

__________Coming—My Official Wife

The Air hi Our TbenMe 
PurlSed Ceminueuety.

FANCfô X." 
BUSHMAN/

in

^ N E  WONDER
FUL NIGHT”

C U T  G L A S S
'  ART LOAN & j e w e l r y  CO.

At tha Sign of ths Diamond Jling

706 Oblo Avenue

1-

-

Just Received

Elite, Vanity Pair, New Reyat 
. — and Slut Book

Mack Taylor’s Drug 
Store

^/Prss Dall vary 

Ftionee 184488 820 Ohio Avsnue

Broadway
Never heard e greeter artist or s 
sweeter voice thab Mary Garden. 
The world never saw s Oner confec
tion than
MARY GARDEN CHOCOLATES 
•Thsy Tasto Lika JMavy Sings"

Palace Drug Store
“Only the best”

X Faultless “Wearever”
Rubber Goods

We Have A  Complete Line
These goods give superior service because each article 
is made from materials specifically selected, tested and 
treated. They are made by advanced processes in a 
factory equipped with the most scientific and efficient 
rubber making apparatus known and by an organiza
tion o f experienced workmen. The “ F A U L T L E S S  
W E A R E V E R ” names are synonymous with high- 
grade rubber goods. Buy this brand and you will secure 

utmost service and satisfaction.

r .

W e will send out articles for. inspection 
where derired

.1

Phones 184-882 FREE DEUVERY 820 Ohio Avenue

r

. • I • -

The Dollar
W* uru U  thu cimning and preautng game tor koetm and THE 

DOLLAR U thu ticket to out ehow, Juet a dollar .for cleaning and 
preealng a ault today, tomorrow and for all time to come. It la a 

icontinuoua performance. An every dny butlneen. Phone un ^ 7  
Mn>e. Prompt delivery la whqt helped uC'-hulld oor bualneea. We 
ninka autta for YOU that are for YOU. Full line of fall anniplen. 

«apect them today. - ..

, We Lay the Tape, the Suit Fite”

GUPTON
The Tailor

Union Shop FhmkG 1067
Our Automobila Will Paaa Your Homa Today

'  - '!

/»I

GfRMIUI PBIÜEilS IRE 
B E I  COUBT MIBTIILEO

Thoaa Suapoctod of Pillago 
Triod and Many ara 

Exacutad

Baing

By AaxocUtrd Pra««.
Parla, Oct. 3.-10:65 a. m. A French 

court martial haa begun hearing the 
cnaee of Oer^ana taken priaonera In 
dlaguiae and oh whose persons there 
have been found objects of value. Ali 
German prisoners In French handa 
thus suspected of pillage are to be 
tried; one such man has just been 
sentenced to Imprisonmeit for five 
years, while two others were given 
sentences of eight months confine
ment. Five are being judged sum
marily, withont the formality of a court 
martial. Their executions are kept a 
close secret, but It'le said a consider
able number already have been shot.

Second-hand biryclea cheap for cash. 
Wtnfiey. 711 Eighth street. Phone 
8M. 23 3t c

MIBERU WEllS PBECIICT 4 ■  ‘ 4

HpiM'ttI to Tb« Timas. .
Mineral Wells. Texas. OcL 3.—Th e, 

proa won the electlok In this precinct 
today, getting (80 votes to 366 for tbe 
antis.

THIRD DEATH PRDM
INTERURBAN WRECK

By AswcUtsd Pwss.
Sherman, Texas, Oct' 3.—David Bo

len, aged forty-five, of Denitoo, died 
here at noon today from injuries re
ceived yesterday afternoon In the In- 
terurban wreck between here nnd 
Denison, making the totol death Hat 
three. H. R. Heame, aged fifty, of 
Springfleld, MlasourL a traveling man, 
and F. D. Hagan, aged forty-eigbL of 
McKinney, n brakeman, were killed in 
the wreck. Approxlnmtoly forty per
sons were Injured, four of whom it was 
said may die. Officials of the Texas 
Trmctton company on whoee linen tlM 
hend-hn collision took place anid to
day they-had not yet nacertalned the 
cauae of the wreck. > ’’

Send your work to US. We 
will clean and press your 
suit while you sleep.

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Before you buy look our 
line of woolens over. We 

guarantee to fit you.

COLUER TAILORING CO.
CLEANERS AND NATTERS

717 Seventh St Phone 732

T • ----

Miss Benha Moore will leave Mon- 
day morning Yor Dnngvrfleld aftor an 
extended visit to hiv alkters. Mesdames 
O. B. ,Womack and T. C. Hcott of this

W H Y WE ROAST CO FFEE
We have been engaged in the Grocery Business under one roof, in Wichita Falls just a QUARTER OF A  CENTURY, 
During all that time have made a special study of the coffee end of the business, believing it to be the most import
ant article hapdled by the Grocery Trade.
We have handled at different times practically every bfand'of National reputation, and tested them alb and were 
never entirely satisfied with any of them. I  i
Several years ago we rigged up a small roaster and unknown (o the public commenced to blend and roast our own 
coffees. Inside of sixty days our coffee trade had quadrupled and we had outgipwn our little plant 
We immediately went East and after investigating all the makes of coffee roasting machinery, purchased the very 

' best plan| obtainable, and commenced to advertise the fact that we roast^ our own coffees, and our business has in
creased to such an extent that we decided to dispose of our Grocery business and specialize in FRESH ROASTED 
COFFEES, Teas, Spices, Extracts and kindred lines including Sugar, Butter and Yard Eggs. Also retaining the Min- 

-^.eral Water Agencies. _  • • <
Will continue at the old stand (608-10 Ohip Avenue) the balance o f the year and on January first, 1916, will open at 

824 Indiana Avenue (in the-Joline Building) an up-to-date (Iloffee, Tea and Spice House along the lines indicate. 
We roast the veiy best grades of coffed and truly ^lieve our blends to be superior to others and best of all ROAST 
J !Vi L'HfSH ElVERY DAY. ' l iC t  U s send you a trial pound that you may know'the difference.*

We hai^dle CRAZY, GIBSON, TIOGA-and^ANITOU WATERS.. * 0. W. BEAN & SON, Pholhe 35

J

4  ■.
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M O N D A Y  S P E Q A L
Bigah^ment of silk peUi(K)ats, m  an all silk n^essaline and 
dhameuse^ plain and changeable colors, values to $2.50 . . . .  S I  98
sy  i - r -------------------------------------------------
/ •

i I M O N D A Y  S P E C IA L  :
'  — •* , . . . . -  • .

Ladies* shirt waists m i^enchLawn, French Organdies and 
Crepes, lace trimmed, values to $1.50, Monday special ... ' .......98c
•...... ... • •" — ■■ :' ---------------------------------- ' ■' ---------------------------

M O N D A Y  S P E C IA L
School Dresses for children made of Gingham, Galleteas, Plaids 
and checks, colored trimmed. Values to $1.50, Monday special 98c

Astonishing Good
Values in Fashionable 

Outergarments
Hardly a train from the East arrives in Wichita 
but that it carries a large shipment of attractive 
garments, fresh from the workrooms of the 
country’s largest and best garment manufac
turers. And just think of the prices.

. 8 1 8 5 0 ,8 2 2  50, $25 00 FOR COAT SUITS
The approved long coat models, perfectly fash
ioned with velvet trimmed collars and buttons, 
lined with superior quality of all silk lining. The 
Skirts show ̂ e  new tailored yoke and cluster of 
side pleats. Also Rusian Tunics. 'The colors are 
Navy Blue, Brown, Green and Black. Sizes 16 
to 46. _ *
815 0 0 ,8 1 7  50, S t M O P ^  . SILK O lE P E  

DE CHINE DRESSES
These are new creations, with French collars, vest 
front, Basque or Moyen age effects. The skirts^ 
are pleated full, or have the popular long tunics. 
Colors are Black, Navy Blue, Green, Bjx>wn and 
Purple. Sizes 16 to 44.

M I L L I N E R Y
' The study of the lines of the 

Hat is of ^eatest import
ance, especially today where 
the fashion of close hair 

-dressing demands the snug 
fittteg head line and the 
graoefbl coijtour of the hat- 
is dependent upon thé"prop
er tilt.  ̂-

c -* ***
A  Telegram Prom New 

' York
**New Tricorn shapes with 
soft crowns share equal 

* favor with large sailors and 
military turbans. Velvets 
still the most popular mate
rial. Black continues to 
lead, -with tete-de-negre, 
corbean, grape and bronze 
accorded the preference in 
colors.*’ . I /

Corset 

Pemon- 

stration 

Thursday 

and 

Friday 

October 

8th and 

9th

We will have witK us Madam 
Andrus of New York October 
8th. This famous corsetiere from 
Gotham will demonstrate the cel
ebrated jGpssard Coi^t, admitteo- 
ly the finest front-laced corset in 
America.

This- demonstration is to better 
acquaint the particular dressers 
of this city with its many excellent 
qualities. We extend a cordial in
vitation to all to visit our corset 
section. , Madam Andrus will 

.give personal fittings. Appoint
ments may be made by phone.

October 8th

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4,1914

J..’

Number 123

■Wf

I N  T H E  S P H E R E  ' 
O F  W0MANKIND

Nr». H. Hunter. Mr. end Mr». Caray. 
Mr. and Mm. J, 4. Lory and Robert 
Hunter.  ̂ i •

UNITY C LU l HOLDS FIRST y «  
MESTINO FRIDAY-a f t e r n o o n

The Unity Club metv Friday wHlf

♦  ♦
♦  %0CIAL CALENDAR FOR ♦
♦  THE COMINO WEEK. ♦

Monday. Oct. S— T̂he Lfdles 
Aid or the Ftret Preebytsriaa 
Church will Meet la the church 
parlor», 3 p. m.. Mlaalonary 
p r o f r a m c a r r i e d  but by 
Baptist Woman's Alllnaea. The 
LAdles Aid of the Central 
Prenbyterlaa Chnrch win meet 
with Mrs. White. Maccabeee 
will hold epeclm practice. 
Regular monthly maeting of 
CbrIstUa WeoMn's Board of 
Missions at KImt Christian 
Church.

Tuesday, Oct, S—Mra. Er- 
erett Jones .will be hosteee to 
the Tuesday Bridge. The Wee- 
ley Olrli will bold an Import
ant business meeting with 
Mrs. C. R. Hartsook.' Art 
literature Club will meet with 
Mra. Q, W, Pllgo, 140* Tenth. 
Members arc all urged to bo 
present. The ClTlc'LeaciNi,.will 
meot with Mra. C. W. Snider 
at 3 o’clock. Regular meeting 
of the I.. A. to B. R. T.

Wedneadny, OcL T.—The 
Home Bronomics Club, will 
meet at 3:30 In the domestic 
eclence rooms of the high 
school. All members are re
quested to attend. Mrs. J. J. 
BImoa will be hostess to the 
New Idea Club. The Delphian 
Society will meet In mdralag 
eeseloD at 9 o'clock with Mies 
A vie. The New Century Club 
will meet with Mra. C. J. 
Barnard. The Rowenn Circle 
will meet with Mrs. R. B. 
Dunaway.

Thursday, Oct. »—The Thurs
day Sewing Circle will meet 
with Mrs. C. B. Montgomery. 
The 500 Bridge will meet with 
Mies Sherrod at 3 p. m. Th» 
Mayflower 41 Club win meet 
with Mra. Stearns promptly at 
3 o'clock aa alectlon of oAcera 
wlU be held. Regular meeting 
of the Royal Neighbors.

Eflday. OcL *—The WIchHa 
Travel Club win meet with 
Mra J. U McKee. The Unity 
Club will meet with Mra 
Mner. Mine Hnael Hunter will 
be hostess to the PathOnder 
Club. The Maccabeea will hoM 
a birthday celebratkm la the 
old Odd Fellows hall. WIch- 
lU  Grave 1087 W. C. wtU nraet 
In regular eecaloo. AU mam- 
hers urged to attend.

Unturdny. OcL 10—The U. 
D. C. meeting will be held with 
Mra. OnSney at Kemp Kort. 
Rfigulnr meeting of the Rebe- 
knbe.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

U. D. C. MEET NET 
SATURDAY WITH MRS. OAFFNEY

Chapter W. R. Scurry of the United 
Deugbtera of the ConfedOracy will 
meet In regular eeeelon Satnrday, Oc
tober 10, at 3 p. m. with Mra Gaffney 
at Kemp Kort. The following program 
will be carried out: Roll onll; current 
sventa; vocal sol<wMlan Laura Bell; 
cotton Industry, Mrt. W. F. Boldlog; 
vocal solo, Mra. Fred Barron; the 
sugar Induetry. Mra. J. W. Lee. Elec
tion of officers will be held at the con- 
cluelon of the program.

PATHFINDERS OPEN SEASON
FRIDAY WITH MIS BURNSIDE

The opening meeting of the Path, 
andera Club waa held Friday aftarnoon 
with Mlaa Alice Burnside as hoatass. 
A short buaineaa meeting was held, 

•  followed by a social hour, the program 
being dispensed with on account o f lha 
failure of the study booke to arrive. 
Tempting refreshnn^ts Oane served 
to the following: Mieses Emma Bmlta, 
Temple Thompson, Hasel Hunter, Ther- 
eea Smith, Nina Barwiee, Mra. Burn- 
Bide and tha boateas.

FRISERÒ AID MEETING
WITHMRS. ERNEST RYMAN

Thursday afternoon Mra. Erneet By- 
men waa hostess to the Ladles’ Aid of 
the Friberg Methodist church at her 
country home. Several gueata from 
Iowa were Invited to attend thin eocUl 
meeting la accordance with Uie usnnl 
custom, A short buelnese eaeslon was 
held, and offlcera were elected, aiad a 
musical program was given, constating 
of both vocal and Instrumental num- 
bera. Fancy work was engaged la and 
Ice eraam and cake waa served by the 
hostess to the followlag guests: Mee- 
demea Carey,. Simon, Corkhlll, Ifary 
Frfberg and Dobson of Wichita, and 
the followling FRriberg memSera: 
Meadamea Kate Fiiberg, 0.~ Bytnan. 
Lank Tbornbarry and eon, Alvin By
man and eon. Lamb, Elmer Bymnn, C.

Andres, Unaper Qeyer, Charles BelL 
Phil Quanatrom. Lovell, B. A. Thorn
ton, Moreman, McKInlay, Foy, Lelssler, 

C. Friberg and son. Mieses Mery 
Bymnn Knthiina Bell, Kntn end Thel
ma LoveU. KaUtrlne ORper, Muter 
Alvin Bell and William McKinley.

ENTERTAINMENTS FOR MISS
NOLEN IN KENTUCKY

MRS.

The Wtchlta Travel Club met Fri
day afternoon with Mra. J. I.. McKee 
The leaaon for the afternoon was two 
phases of Japan, the physical geogra- -eHvrr de|K)»U lemon dtali with »liver

I b ir t h d a y  d in n e r  fo r
ROY STEPHENSON FRIDAY

, Honoring the^ eUth Mrthdny of 
their eon. Roy. Mr. u d  Mr». Arthm 
Stepheneon antartalaed a number of 
friends end retatlvee at, dinner Frl 
day at their home near Tbornbarry 

IA  seventeen pound turkey was the 
I piece de reetatanee of the dinner. The 
following were present: Mr. u d  Mrr 
A. L. Thornberry, Mr. end Mrs. t u b  
Thornberry, Mr. and Mra. Harry 

I'niornherry, Mr. u d  Mra. Joseph 
Stephenson, Henry Bunger and his 
brother. Thomu of Balaam Lake,

I W lscoullL I  ̂ -

I L. O. T. M. HOEFltAL EN
DOWMENT TO EE AGITATED

In 1»07 Miss Btnn M. West, an 
I prams contmuder of the ladles of 
the Maccabees conceived the Idea of 
aatabllshlng f r « »  hospital servica for 
the members of the order In each 
state u d  all local hives willingly re- 
•ponded to the extent of n fund of 
I84.819JI In October, 1*11. Texu  

I does net went to be behind the other 
autes u d  ta working hard ta rataa 
the 15,000 necessary to eatnbltab 
bed In some Texu  hospital.- Hive 
61 Wichita Falls will be glad to tell 
It's friend» mor# of thla grant work 
Friday at 3 p. m, a ftha oM Odd Fef- 
Icw Hall, 71BH Indians. At thta time 
a birthday cetabration of tbla graat 
order will be held u E  emlp' member 
b u  the privilege of Inviting two 
frtenda to attmd. A spludid pro
gram h u  been prepnrad and refraab- 
mmta win be served at the ck>»» 
AH visiting member» V  irged to 

I make u  eapeclnl affort to nttUd.

FIRST CHRISTIAN OHURCH
SOCIAL FRIPAY NIGHT

The congregation of the Ckrlatlu I Church were uterUlned with an In
formal aoctal at the dburch 
night A abort program w u  carrlnd 

lout, cooslating of orgu  numbara by 
Mra. R. E. Btruge. p luo aolo by 
Mias Joaephln# Bullock; vocal ■•'•c- 
tioa by MJaaas Valma u d  Vain Wal- 

ra; aolo by Mr. .Bradlay u d  
I whistling number by Mias MntSle 
Mnthmey. Tnlka'were made by vm 
rioun of the m u  of the churU u d  

I Ice cream and cake w u  eerved at Uta 
conclusion of the pragrna.

Mra. Fred Morrle and mother have I ratnrnad from »  trip to Sulphur, OUn.

The foBowIng iteme were clipped 
from Kentucky papers, concerning so
cial affairs given for MIseKlrace Nolen 
of thta city, who 1s vtamng retatlvee 
In and near Louisville:

Mr. u d  Mrs. John Tbetae enter 
talned their charming guest t l̂ee 
Grace Nolen, of wichiu Falls. Texan, 
with n dance at their country home. 
Greenwood Place, last Friday avulag. 
About forty guester were entertained."

Miss Evelyn Hawley of 1338 Braok 
street mtertalned for her cousin. Miss 
Grace Nolen, of WIcblU Falla Texna 
Thuraday with a delightful Inncheon. 
u d  on Friday complimented her again 
with a elv o'clock dinner u d  box party 
afterwarde at the Horse Show."

"Mies Jennie Lee Moody auuruined 
at six o’ctoeC diuoer Sunday for Mias 
Nolen, who Is the guest of Miss Haw
ley."

Mitt Grace Nolep of WIchHn Falla 
Texas, who 1s the guest of ralaUves at 
Creswood h u  been tha honorae at n 
Beriet of pragreadire dinners glvan by 
different ratatlres. The following have 
entertained f Mr. end Mr». El 
Clone. Mr. and Mra. Lon Hnwiay, Dr. 
u d  Mra. Cnaaldy, Mr. u d  Mra Roeble 
Hawley and Mra.and Mra C. A. R u  
kin."

CLAM  IN HEALTH
CULTURE FORMED THURSDAY

Thuraday evening Mtas Minnie Bird 
jenka gave a most Interaatlng lacture 
on Health Cullure at the Collage of 
M. u d  A., which waa vary arell attand 
ed u d  entbualuUcally rueaivad. Mlai 
Jenka ta well acquainted with her eab- 
lect and' presented It la n moet plann
ing manner. A elnac In health ■ culture 
aru formed, the aral gteeting to be 
held Monday evulag.

BAM HOUSTON MOTHERS
CLUB MEETS FRIDAY

The Mothen' Club of the Sam Houa* 
ton BcbooL hMd the Ornt meeting of 
the aeneon Friday afternoon. The 
meeting wea wMl ntteuded. Sevarnl 
nddlUons ware mede to the memhei» 
ship and an preaent evlnoed much en- 
thiislum In the work pluded. InA»- 
dltlon to other bualnees ptaaa. It w u  
decided to bold u  tee erenm aoetel 
Monday aranlng In the Factory drug 
store. ^

BIRTHDAY DINNER FOR
H. J. BACHMAN TUESDAY

Tueeday H- J. B u bm u  eelebrnted 
hla'fqrty-ninth borthdny, and u  Mr 
Bachman In to fond of aprlnglnE e*^ 
prises on othara, the fAmfly des 
that the thing to do w u  to tans 
tablw. Accordingly w hu  Mr. Buk 
arrived et heme le the evw las hb 
found n number of frienda eeeeesbled 
to do him honor and he w u  eelled 
npou to play the boat An nppetlxlng 
are-couru dlnur w u  nerved, covere 
heinc laid for twelra Tha h o M  gueet 
w u  the recipleat of n headbon{e dto- 
mond Ida. the gin of bin fhmfly, u d  * 
pair of cuff buttonn, preemtad to him 
hy tha gaenta. All that w u  lukUag 
w u  tha o u d lu  for bln borthdny cnhn. 
hut on adoeunt of tha anmherthte w u  
feoaroely (aaaible. Tha.gneaU wara 
Mr. u d  Mra. B. T. Bnrgaaa, Mr.

le unitr
Mrs. Q. O. Anderson. It being the Orat 
meeting optbe seiiaon no formal lllter- 
xry program was carried ouL Mra. 
Dernell, the retiring president, made n 
few remarks appropriate to the occa
sion u d  Mra Maer, tha new pruldmt, 
made u  ucellent talk In ruponu.
Bleat Be the Tie," a song composed 

for the Unity Club by Mra. Carrlgan, 
wne sung u d  w u  adopted U  the dlub 
song. Other muelo w u  rajoyed end 
the hosteu served a tempting refrosh- 
ment couru. The club had as guMis 
at thla Oral muting Mra Dillard and 
Mra. Morris, mother and stater of Mra. 
Anderson, u d  Mra Ralph Darnell and 
little son of Tulu. The members pres
ent wetf: Meedamu Carrlgan, Der
nell, Grunwood, Uorsllne. IfunL Meer, 
Langford,, Montgomery, Miller, Patter- 
eon Robertaon, -Young, Zundeluwlts 
and the hosteu.

J. U  MeKEE HOSTESS 
TO WICHITA TRAVEL CLUB

pby and the lawmakers. Mrs. Mo- 
K m  w u  leader for the afternoon and 
Mra Jack Shelton read an interest 
log paper on me “ I.aw Makers of 
Japan." Roll call was uswered b) 
currant events.

LEAOUERS ENTERTAIN FOR
TEACHERS FRJPAY EVENING

The Bpwortb I.<encue of the M. E, 
Chpreh, South, entertained very 
barmingly the young people of the 

church _ud n few friends Friday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

W. Snider, honoring the school 
teachers who are members of this 
church. On arriving tb« gtesta were 
Diei by MtM Trimble, Mr. imrlaod. 
Mr. anJ Mrs. Snider u d  other oR- 
cara u d  members of the Lingue u d  
were tntroducad to the honorus, who 
formed an Informal receiving line in 
the reception hall. An Informal mo- 

:cnl program w u  given, vocal nuro- 
bert being' charmingly rendered by 
lIlBBW Bell u d  Auew  and Mrs. G. 
H. Caroenter ,wlth Instrumental music 
by Hiss Laura Martin. The negro 
orchMtra a lu  fuutabed music 
throughout the evening. After an 
hour or to of Informal chat the 
spacious front porch was converted 
Into an auditorium with u  Improvis- 
eu stage et oae end. An old fuhlon- 
c<i country school w u  simulated, 
desks being placed, the black board 
In front, teachere deek and the water 
backet to ope side. After the guests 
bad Ukm Ibelr places on the porch. 
Mrs. C. R. Unrteook aa the school 
teacher entered and rang the bell for 
school to "take up" and for the fol
lowing thirty minute« the audience 
was afforded rare amusement by the 
antics of the pupils, which were strik
ingly renltallc. The little sketch was 
In putomlne but the capable actors 
found little difflculty In making the 
audience understand them. C. V. 
Durtand took the part 'oC the prissy 
boy. E. H. Eddlemu received a strap- 
ptng-feom the school Inspector, George 
Kelly; Leonard Smith w u  n typical 
bad boy and Jeff Thornes was quite 
convincing ns the teachers pet end 
good boy. Mieses Anderson. Itarrier 
CoSeld and Cerùaer were the girls

and did Rhelr part towards the tun. 
chewed gum. dropjied their hooka and 
cut up ganerslly. ' The sketch wan' 
much enjoyed and banished, whatever 
restraint might have existed. AU wera 
thèn Invited Injo the-dlnln^ root« 
wh«fe a delightful utad course witk 
hpt coffM w u  served by. IlissM 
Tula*Stoket. Mary CoSleld and'Marie 
Shelton. The affair w u  an unusually 
pleasant ono anif'the I.<eague members 
proved themselves most capable en- 
tr-rtalneita. The lack of tormaUty 
coupled with the-genial hospitality of 
the Snider household made the recep
tion Indeed n success.

NEW BRIDGE CLUB RESUMES
m e e t in g s  f o r  THE FALL

The Initial meeting of the eeaaon 
of the New Bridge Club waa held 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. 15. P. 
Greenwood. A new prealdenL Mrs. 
Frank Cjilllnan. w u  elected, Mrs. 
Craven's lime having expired. Men-* 
(lamca .Morris Marcus. Ixrkln. Kniry 
Weeks aim .Miss Kalbrine Hindman 
were eleclf^ members to take the 
place of roOmbevs- who have moved 
out of lown.' The dgy of meeting w u  
also changed, the dlub to meet fort- 
r.lghtlv on 'Tueedey. Following the 
business procedure, four tables of 
players enjoyed the favored ganqs for 
some time, the high s»ore trophy.

fork, going to Mra. l-oeb. A dainty 
alad plate w u  nerved with coffee and 

cake to the following: Mesdamu
I'iner Avis. Frsnh CulUnan. Harry 
-'ravens. Dent, Fenton, Greenwood. 
Grlflln, Abo Marcua, !-oeb, Moqre< T 
B Smith, 1*0 Smith, »Yed .Weeks, 
Harry Week». I). (I. Whitney and Mtaa 
Dent.

gOCIAL HOURI C L U 1 ~
MEETING HELD THURSDAY

The Social Hour Club met Thpra- 
day afternoon with Mra. McConnell 
at her homo on Sixteenth and Bluff. 
The afternoon waa spent tn the cus
tomary manner" the member» engag
ing IB fancy work. The hosteu aorv- 
ed late tn the afternoon a luncheon, 
ronalstlng undwlcbu, ulads, pickle» 
and tu . The mem bora prasent wera; 
Meadamea I’hilllpa. HorUm, Ronrk, 
Bennatt, Wilson, Whittaker, Mtaa 
Smith and the boateaa.

l a d ie s  BIBLE CLASS ENJOYS 
■' PLEASANT MEETING THURSDAY

The^jidlea Bible Clue of the M. 
E. Church, South, w u  very pleaunt- 
ly entertained In a delightfully In
formal manner Thursday afternoon 
In the church parlora. Mrs. A. M 
Hartsook, Mrs. Hutton and Mra. 
Downing acting u  Joint hoateuu 
The nosteisen pul forth every effort 
for the entertainment of their guuta. 
succeeding admirably, *• ike ever 
rongenlal group chatted, the while 
engaged In needle work. Readings 
given by Mrs. Hutton and Mrs. J. 
P. Jackson were much enjoyed and 
late In the afternoon dellctoua ice 
rrum  and cake w u  eerved to the 
thirty members preunL The meet- 
inga of thta claaa are ever enjoyable 
and thta proved unusually to thanks 
to the able hostaeue. Thou present 
were; Mesilames Hill, Brown. Mann. 
Anderson, Staten, Wilson, PIrtle, Bul
lard, SneU. HumphrlM, Haiiaook. 
Gwinn, Boone, Haney. Joule. White, 
Jackson. I*cy. Cathey, Norton, Butler, 
McFarland, Hutton. A. M. Hartsook. 
Downing :<nd Mtas Roberta.

(Continued on Page Foori

See our 
Hats , 

Monday 
from 

$2.95 to 
$10.90

Seeóur 
Hats 

Monday 
From 

$12.50 to 
$35.00

a.
Handsome suits, showing Monday from 
$19.50, $24.50 to . . . . .......$44  50
For Monday only, 50c silk hose a t .......39c

GUdhouse Fashion Store
Where Women and Style Get Acquainted 

818 Indiana Avenue \
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¡The Mattress 
that put

the 0 ^ 1  
to'sleep

n

See Our Windows 
they Are Worthy

I

of Your Attention

We Are Prepaureid to  Furnish You The Following
Nationally Advertised'Goods.

Direct Action Stoves^ Charles A. Maish Comforts, 
Sealy Mattresses and The Oregon Woolen Mills 

- Blankets of every ̂ description

Select What You Want and Have Us Send It Out

THE STORE THAT KEEPS ITS WORD

FREEAR-rURNITURE CO

N

Satisfaction Guar
anteed or Your 
Money Cheerfuliy 

Refunded

Phone 136 AT THE SIGN OF THE ARROW 816-818 OhiQ Ave.-

f^ear Sightedness Always
Caused From Eye Strain

It in apiMrent that more rblldmi 
ar* wesriDR slai.aas thai .̂ îapd to bo 
(ha <-aaa. and the ^uaation tra^uantly 
occura aa to the cauao of thia atate 
uf affalra. Are children having too 
heavy deraanda road* on them, or are 
KlaMHea being ordered when there la 
ho nereaalt\ for them. It in un
doubtedly the tai-t that the evernga 
child now a 4aya baa more achool 
«ork than Mr'merly, and among all 
rianaga the ey«« of the child are be
ing uaed for near Work to a greater 
eitant than waa the. caae a genera
tion ago. During the growing i<erfnd 
of the child, the outer envrlopo, or 
aiipportlng Da.ue of the eyeball, doea 
not attain ila full degree of flrmneaa 
and hardn^'j». and any atrain on the 
focuaklng niuwlea has a tendency to 
make I nr cyeliall atretch. This

) atretchlng of the eyeball la really the 
condition which la commonly known 
ga naar algntednaaa, and la cnuaed 
in moat inatancea by atrain In rend
ing. Many people believe that a 
child may be bom neau- sighted, but 
thia la dot the caae. Near alghted- 
ueaa alwaya ore.ura from atrain, and 
In the great majortty of casaa can be 
pretented, or nt leaal kept down to 
low degrees. It reqikres no special 
knowledge to appreciate the fact that 
a tiaaoe when stretched la weaker 
than before and la likely to go on 
htretcblng, and thia la the danger in 
near sighted ayes. Such eyea are 
apt to atretch and grow worae until 
the, child aitalna Ita full growth, and 
tbe tlsa'uea hava a chance to become 
hard and flrm.-henca. It la during the 
period of growth that damage to tba

eyea la mofct apt to occur. I f  tha 
stretching of the eyeball goee beyond 
g. certain point, the delicate nerve 
llamas Inalda the eye are apt to bw 
oome Btretchod to an eatent which 
tbay cannot stand, and tears and 
braaka occur In them with damage to 
the sight. These breaks cannot be 
remediad. nor for that matter can 
tha eye when It la once stretched 
come back to Its normal sUe. In 
very high degrees of atretchlng, even 
blindness may result. There is a 
current belief that near algbtedneas 
runs in families, and this, white 
partly- true. Is rtally an unfortunate 
mtaroiiception. Certain families have 
Bolter tissues in the eye^than others, 
and their eyea atretch more easily to 
a certain degree of strain. ThI* 
shnuld only make such people mofw 
cautious to avoid strain and doea not 
by any means Imply that It Is neces
sary tor auch childreg t6- he near 
sighted. The cause of this BTilitn i|} 
tha .young child Is astigmatism. 
Thara are other roatiibutlng cauaaa, 
such as a too abort eyeball, poor gen-

TH E R O A D  O F  M A N Y  G ATEW AYS

ibrhl health, which makes the tlaaues 
weaker, and laaa resistant,' and also 
the dtaposttloa . of the child, some 
children preferring to sit and rea<l all 
day rather than to go out and ex
ercise In the open air. All these ques- 
tlOTs must receire proper attention 
If BMr sightedneaa la to be prevented 
but that astigmatism la the principal 
cause is well known. This word is 
becoming rather lamtltar, and yet it. 
meanldg la conatantly misunderstood. 
Many people suppose that astigma
tism menna a difference In the two- 
eyes, which Is entirely wrong. It Is 
an Irregularity' of the front part of 
the dye where ike cun-es should lie 
symmetrical hut are not. This ir
regularity or Inequality of the curves 
makes okjecta apfiedr blurtei. Cer-

LEADS III 
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Collects Over 111,000,000 During 1t18 
—Not Dependent on Property 

Tax at All

The School Savings Depart
ment Will be Opened the 
First Monday in October

fida Une» in Jj^^^b^-ts looked at

*-Aow. ■ To the North Through
nMAH.A .. . ..vesÇ - ..erf#qM AH A

To the West Through 
KANS.VSÇITY

1̂ 0

1*0 the East Throadii 
^ST.LOUIS ^

Y *  -

“C H IC Â G Q ÎS lIT Îa r  
“OMAHA EXPRESS”

uFIRl

seem fairly ■W UH while certain 
others are blurred, and this causes 
th, eye to make strong muscular ef
forts to overcome the blur and get a 
perfectly clear image. The atrain 
brought about to correct the astig
matic Image leads to atlRneas ' and 
cramps ef the muscles with hegd- 
aches, and In severe caaea to an ac
tual stretching o f tbe eyeball. The 
surest way to atop the ever Increas
ing dangers of near sightedneaa la to 
correct aatigmatlsm by means of 
properly flt^og glasses during, the 
growing period. , Recently statlsllc. 
show Uidt, |n at-eordance wtih thia 
n.ethod of treatment, near sighted- 
n< SB Is becoming less. Many chlldaen 
are obliged to wear glaasea when 
reading or during the pertbd of greab 
eat atralnfl and if the aatigmatlsm is 
of small amount, they can frequently 
lay aside the glasses when they have 
attained their full growth. The great
est amount ol atrain la during resd- 

or sewing, or any use of the ayes 
for cloia vw k. It la, therefore, 
lAuch better to allqw the child to use 
glaiaea during tbe growing period 
gr~1aait, and avoid atrain, than It is 
to run the danger o< developing a 
near alghtminesa. which Is a perm
anent conaUlon, and which is apt to 
progress to a point of damaging the 
rision.—American Medical Journal.

Kjr AMortatrd rn-ia.
Washington, Oct. 2.—With colec-

tinns of lll.uog.oun, California led alt 
the I’actftc and mountain states In the 
taxation of corporations In 1912. Com
missioner Davies of tbe Rureau uf 
CorpuratioDS reported today to the. 
PresidenL That amount was exceedi 
ed hy Pennsylvania and New York, 
and was not approached by any other 
Slate. The reporti covered Montana, 
Idaho, Wyoming, Colomdo, Ctah, Ne
vada, Aiisona, New"Mexlco, California, 
Washington and Oregon. Of that 
group ‘California alone separates the 
source of State and .local revenue' 
The special taxes fixed on corpora
tions for State purposes Yielded aliout 
76 per cent of the -requited revenue.

Curomisalonar Davies stated that in 
contrast to the use of Special taxes 
on coriKirations )n California was the 
“almost complete dependence on the 
general property tax In Nevada and 
New Mexico.“ Montana, the cei>ort 
showed, applied a gross receipts tax 
to railroad and express companies.

A noteworthy leature of the tax sys
tem in the Pgeifle and mountain group 
Mr. Davies stated, “ is that most of the 
stats ronsOTTittona contain minute pro
visions regarding the North Atlantic 
States, In which only a few funda 
mentad-princtplep are laid down.”

Commiaaloner Davies declared thst 
“the failure of raány' «tute central 
boards to announce dellnitely the 
methods used fiy.them In assessing 
rorporatlopa delays the solving of the
Important problem of corrget copi>or

____________ _

There was so.much interest manifested the 
short time it run last year, by the children, that 
the teachers and the bank feel amply repaid for 
their extra trouble and expense, in trying to 
teach the children, as we think one of the most im
portant lessons to be learned—THAT OF SAV
ING—AND W HAT SYSTEMATIC SAVING  
W ILL DO.

This department was introduced and run less 
than three months last year and at the close of 
school there were 388 children deiwslting- with 
their teachers and had a total deposit of ^092.4^ 
This we consider a very fine showing.

For further information as to prizes, etc., call 
the bank or your teacher. f

' I

The'Wichita State Bank
The Guaranty Fund Bank 

— .V W ichita Fails,-Texas
« t

FREE! ZEM Ò FREE!
For a fdw days only, wo will giro with each* purchaa«̂

OEO. t. FENTEC08T.
Oaitoml Paasongor Agent

For tlckata aad Infama tloa hak anjr TIekot Igmrt

mKo L. jottn,
LEOIttATURE HEAR».

'* «0UTH CAROLINAN SPEAK

FORT Wo r t h , t s x a e

Housekeeper and Baker
a g r^  that the success of their baking depends 

’ upon the character of flour used 
For the best baking and alT round cooking pur

poses you are incited to use ’

BELLE OF WICHITA ̂
There i< hone better -

(

m  AaeoeWod Praaa. ^ ' ‘  ic
Ausila. Toxma, Oct. 2.—W. F-

StavenaoB of Choraw, South Carolina. 
m«mber of thei Uoua« In that SUtc, 
sad fornmr apeakar, today addràaàed 
tha Texas Holis«, urging raductloo of 
cottoa acreage as the only salvation 
#t Um  aoathefn famar.

ate a»ee»*ment. Moreover,” he added 
•publicity In till» matter ie the only 
means ol guarding againnt Inaccuracy 
and unfalmesa." In many States of 
tha weatera* group it was im|K>salble 
to estimate the speciftc amount of 
uxee paid by the corporations a* a 
whole.' In Utah the <-orporatlona aa- 
wetMd by the Slate iMild 28 prr rent 
ot the State Uxee.

CAke of Zeroo Soap $¡26 cent bottle of Zemo, the kraal feklaJ rami
fraa. ~ - —a - — f

. ' ' ■ ... .

B|g Springe—Soocaaf crowned the 
Howard County Fair Association, held 
hara last week, and has engaadareo 
tba paogle of thia sactlon to mova for 
avan a graater exhibition next year. 
The agricultural dtapUye were a gor- 
gaoae blend of farm producla and 
ahowad'very plalaly that dlveretflca

C A P U D IN E

A»i

tloa laormctlced-her# ^ th  great euc- 
eeaa. .Xarga fcwwdi wWa present on

HICKS'
IN A  UtTLC'

e\ary day of the ahoW.

Dooblwhreasted plaid chinchilla mac
kinaw ooat ^ 1, made to measure. $17
ThUora, $0$ Obla , IN U c

CURES 
HEADACHE

I C O L9S  AKD Q N IP P  ,
BOW AT IMWA-RT*«M0 M W « RTWllgg

The Miller Drug .Store
Free Motereyele Dell jUryPhone 1»»—936

No,. We Are Not A New Finti f t
But the Seal« CNd

Home Cleaning Qoé
That has alwaya dona wour work. Wa do claaning aad preaaihg. Oall 

IM I and we will do Hwreat. 1 . ' ,
UNION SHOR— — UNION LABOR1 1-

!■

Try Times kds for immedia^ resiilts.
\ ‘

1 *

ÍI.
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\W e tú ill E xtract an ^  W ithout
Only la te st methods used

t Pain
Xrt

X \v .. i

Gold Crowns . 
Gold Fillings 
Silver Fillips 
Cement Fillings 
Amalgam Fillings

\

\

’ $ 5 a 0 0

. . 1.0,0 up
. . .7 5  up

 ̂ .7 5  up 
„ . X  - .7 5  up

r
• • • • • •Plates

Bridge Work . . . . . .
Inlays . . . . • K.

$ 7 .5 0  up
5 .0 0  tootn

1.00 up

X.
All Work Guaranteed, Examination Free

j

X

T h e P á i n l ^
DENTIST

-Phone 1415-

DR. PROGTOR Offíce over the Rexall 
Drug Store

702>  ̂IN D IA N A
X

X

Heart Breaking Scenès In  War Zone 
Are Described By Coarespondent

(Bjr Herbert Corey)
London, Sept. >0.— (By mall)—

Three deiad men propped agalnat a 
wall, ^ In n  with horrlfled eyes at 
Ihetr wounds. That la the one clear 
memory that Martin Lynch brought 
away from the war.

Lynch la a driver la the royal fleld 
artillery. He la now getting well In 
the Waterloo hospital. After listening 
to him hia hearers appreciated the 
frIghUal agony that Is covered by 
this single line In the story of a re
cent battle:

"Wounded, one thouaand.”
"I don't lightly remember the three 

or four days before I was hit.” said 
Lynch. "We had been on the go all 
the time, day and night Our horses 
were worn out, although we bad 
drawn fresh ones twice. If we were 
not being attacked by the Qermana 
at night we were on the march. We 
never rested while the horses were 
able to go. '  It was rotten."

Without Light at Night 
The men were unable to ahow a 

light at night because the enemy was 
all around them. Tbia happened dur
ing the retreat of the .English army 
following the battle at Mons. Some
times the Germans found them with 
(he searchlights.

"Thsn they didn't 'alt pour It Into, 
iis,”  said be. "My word!”

But this seems not to,have made 
any impression upon him. The men 
were deadened -  and stupefied by 
fatigue and lack of sleep. Now and 
then the guna would stick fast on a

hill and the gunners would put their 
shoulders to (he wheels. ^

"They didn't even cuss, they were 
that done.” said Lynch.

Three of the battery were hit at 
the same time, l.ynch escaped with 
a bullet through the thick part of his 
leg. Another bad a wound In the 
body. The third man was killed out
right. He was on the gun carriage 
at the time, and In the ligor of death 
hts hand clenched upon the rods.

"We. didn't know he was dead un- 
'tll wd'came to a hill," said Lynch, 
"and he didn't get off to do bis share. 
One of the i » ;g  shook him, thinking 
'ne was asleep, and the body rolled 
off In his arms."

On this hill Lynch discovered for 
the flrst time that his leg had stiffen
ed and grown nunfb. He tied a hand- 
I'.ercblef about tlie-wound, outside his 
trousers-as tightly as he could in or
der to atop the flow of blood. He 
didn't want to be-left behind. The 
third man was put on the gun car
riage. lie said he waan't badly hurt.

6 n the Gun Sarriage.
"By and by,” said Lynch, "I got so 

I couldn't handle my team. So they 
put me on. the gun carrifge, too. This 
man nest to me had been shot 
through the bowclk. I could hear him 
saying something over and over as 
the gtin wfnt on. But the noise was 
that eghjiou couldn't make out what 
he said."-

At last the drivers pitlled up to 
g iv i the exhausted horses a chance 
to breathe. ThW  T.yhch made out

S1£EP nSIURBING BlADie WEAKNESS - ,  
UUmHE-MIEOMATISM, QUICKLY VANSH

Evhi Most Chroaie Suffaran 
Find Rafiaf Aftar A  Few 

Doaaa Ara Taken

Backache, urinary disorders, and 
liicamatisra, are caused ftoiit weak, 
inactive kki.bry*» krbich fail to filter 

lout the impurities and keep the blobd 
I pu re. aad tbd only) way on earth to 
'premaoeutly and positively cure such 
troubles, is to remdve the cause.

Tbe new discovery, Croxone, cures 
such conditions because it reaches 
fhe very roots o f the disease. Itcry root
soaks rmht into the stopped np,

kidneys, through the watts and 
linings; cleans out the tittle filtering
active

cells and glandsr neutrahzes and dis
solves the poisonous uric PKd sub- 
stances that lodge in the joints and 
muscles to scratcl^ and irritate and 
causp rheumatism; It-neutralises the 
urine so it no longer irritates the 
tenderV membranes of thd bladder, 
and cleans out ‘ and strengthens the 
stoppèd np, lifeless kidneys so they 
filler and sift all the poisons from

the blood, and drive it 'o u t o f the 
system.

So sure, so positive, so quick and 
lasting, "are the results obtained from 
the use o f Croxone, that three doses 
a day for a few days are often all 
that is required to cure the worst 
case o f backache, regulate the most 
annoying bladder disorders, and over
come the numerous other similar 
conditions.

It  is the. most wonderful prepara
tion ever made for the purpose. It 
is entirely different flom  all other 
remedies. There is nothing else on 
earth to comimre with h. It  is so 
prepared that it is practically impos
sible to take it into the human sya> 
tern without results.

You can obtain an original package 
o f Croxone at trilling cost from any 
first-class drug store. A ll druggists 
are authorized to personally return 
the purchase price if Croxone fails to 
give desired results, regardless of 
now old you are, how long you have 
suffered, or what else has failed to 
cure' yon, *

what It was his elbow mate had 
been aaylng. Over and over again, 
under his breath, he was repeating 
these words:

"Christ! Christ Jesus!”
When tbe subaltern In command of 

the gun approached, the wounded 
man stifled bis whispered prayer. 
But at last the lurch of the gun forc
ed a cry f^m  him. Tbe lieutenant 
heard him. Sheltering a match In 
his cap, be glanced superflcially at 
tbe man'a hurt..

"Take Adams off the gun,” he or
dered.

The sentence of death had been 
pasaed. The lieutenant was pitiful, 
but be had no option. A dying man 
was mere weight. Adams made no 
pioteat. As tbe men lifted him down 
Martin Lynch, dazed by bla own auf- 
fering and loss of blood, beard again 
that unceasing -murmur:

"Christ! Christ Jesus!"
Leff By the Side of the Road.

They put Adams by the- side of the 
toad, where grinding wheels and 
clattering hoofs would not strike him 
i.nd rumblod on. I

The*hours, passed. Lynch waif by 
this Ume sick from tbe reaction of 
his wound. His hands seemed 
strengthless. But in some manner be 
managed to hold to his seat. Now 
and then he would awaken t6 r full
er consciousness and look wearily for 
tbe light in tbe sky. Somehow. It 
seemed to him thnt if morning would
only .come-----  *
-Ha did not know when the order 

was given to unllmber and reply to 
tbe German (Ire. He knew that he 
was being pulied off the gun none 
too kindly. He tried to resist, for It 
seemed sentenced had been pasaed up
on him. aa QB .EPftr Adams. Some 
one swore at hlm ,̂ Vaguely, that re
lieved him. No one ss^ears at a 
dying man. He gave, himself to thg 
hands that clutched him. _

The flrst round flred- by hls bat
tery aroused him. The shock. of tbe 
next discharge restored him to his 
senses. He knew the battery would 
be a target for German shraimel. By 
the light of the next shot ho saw a 
little hut some distance away and 
crawled to It. Once In the darkness 
he touched,! something that stirred 
feebly and moaned. Again he put 
his hand on a man's leg—and the man 
did not stir. So he got to the hot 
A light rain had begun to fall. He 
was alternately fevered and chilled. 
By pure chance he*happened on the 
tiny fireplace In the pedaant cottage. 
By It was fl slender stock of twigs 
u bundle of the sort one sees In the 
back blocks of France and Belgium, 
where flrewf,o<| Is Incredibly precious.

"I 'ad some wax matches.” said 
Lynch. “ Big ones. They Was like a 
candle, almoat."

,-------------- --------- - '
Real CaUts Tranafars.

Orville Bnlllngton to J. R. McMullan, 
lot e, block 19. Jalonick addition; 
ll.SOO.

W. E. Bradley to J. A. Bradley. lots 
13 and 14. block 1-11, WlchlU Falls; 
undivided half Interest; f 1,000,

AERORLANC "AMERICA” RE
PORTED BOLD TO ENGLISHMAN

New York. O lt  1.—The aeroplane 
America, with which the Bhigllsb avia
tor. Lieutenant John C. Porte, had ex
pected to fly across the Atlantic, was 
shipped to Ehigland on the Mauretania, 
and it Is said will be used by tbe 
British government for war service.

The America, said to be the world's 
most powerful aeroplane when tested 
at Hammandsport, N. Y., last sum
mer, Hew with ten men and a quanti
ty of gasoline aboard, her lift ap
proximately 2,000 pounds.

The America was originally built 
for Rodman Wannamaker, who. It was 
said today, bad given orders for a still

more powerful machine, which he 
hopes to schid across the Atlantic next 
summer. Today an American offered 
his services and, those of five other 
aviators to the British government. 
He was told that If'the aviators made 
application in Canada Or iSngland they 
would be welcomed.

The Cnnard line ofllclals say that 
the aeroplane had been ahipped by a 
well known firm in this city to order. 
This. It was explained, meant that the 
aeroplane would be surrendered on 
the other side to the person who pre
sented the Mil of lading therefor, 
which had been aent by mall. It la 
understood that he aeroplane had Mwn 
purchased i>y a private Individual and 
would be turned over to the British

government upon its arrival in Liver
pool. It was further reported that aix 
ether aeroplanes had b^n ordered by 
these, too, would be presented to the 
British government. These machines, 
it was sa:id. were being hastily con
structed at the factory of an aeroplane 
concern at Hambiondaport, N. Y., and 
had been especially designed for long 
distance flights with a. crew of three 
and several hundred pounds o f . ex
plosives.

STATE'S WATER RESOURCES
ARE TO BE SURVEYED

By A*«prlst«t rreo .
Austin, Texas, Oct. 3.—A survey,^ 

tbs water resources of Texas tinder tbs

direction of tbs depaiiment of geology 
and technology of the University of 
Texas will prove of great value to ciU- 
tens of this state, according to Dr. W. 
1 ).-Phillips, head of the dspartmaoL 
The survey. Dr. Phillips said, wilt start 
at an early date, appropriations mads 
by tbe last legislature having beooma 
available. Charlaa Lawreaoe Baker, a 
giaduate of t|;e univarsltyt has baeo 
appol^ed' (o start the work. He In
tends to begin In Hale county. Dr. 
Phillips announced other apolntmantn 
to be made later. He expects tbe work 
will take two years.

No extra charge for sisea, style aad 
linings. |I7 Tailors, t03 Ohio. 30 tf o

'J  Ar Kemp, President 
E. P. Greenwood, Vice President and 

« General Mgr.
If. E. Hnff, Vice President 
iS-ank Kell, Vice President 
W. P. -Ponder, Vice President

James Duffy, Vice Prealnent 
A. U. Huff, Secretary 

J. E. Daniel, Medical Director 
J. T. Montgomery, Gen'l Attorney 
W. M. McGrogor. Treasurer

WICHITA SOUTHERN LIFE I N W C E  COMPANY
Home Office, Fifth Floor Kemp &  Kell Bldg.

WICHITA FALLSi TEXAS
. X  it.' -àii.;

X

> OUR RECORD -=
: "  ' -  First Three Years

Three years ago
Assets ¿b'i I* i*̂ *T*A***i*X*r*r*X.*-̂ r*Z* • •'••••••• ;eeee $176,000.00
Businessinforceth6|i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .......none . ..
Reserve then.......... ................... .none
Surplus to Policy Holder^ then . . . . . . . . . . . .  ‘. .. x  176,000.00
Net Gain in Surplus (fuHy earned) last twelve 

months.......................................................

Now
$ 330,000.00 
5,000,000.00 
' 98,000.00 
223,000.00

: 17,000.00

Every policy carries a certificate over the signature of the State Treasurer and 

bearing the seal of the State of Texa?, certifying that this ̂ company has deposited 

in the Treasury of the State more than sufficient amount of approved mortgages 
on real estate to guarantee the fulfillment of every contract

• \
V  1.  ■.
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lostaiitaneous Gas Heaters (Made in Wichita) on >ale
at BRIN-HOLMAN’S Cut-Price Fwmfture 

Stpi^. W € áre selling these stovés like hpl cakes, C¿me sirtd scejor yoû ĉlveŝ^

Jr-

New Patterns in 9x12. 
$10.00 Fibre Riigs, cut 
in'prices 
tomorrow • • •

. .White . 
Enamel Bath 
Stools, cut to

$1.45^
 ̂2-inch Post Gold Vernis

m 4  D  J  > 7 .5 0  V a lu « *
naartin d c g s ,  c u t in p r t c a t o

White £namel Glass 
Shelve and Mirror 
Door Medh 
cine Cabinet

f • - ;

/
Aluninuih, $2.50 C offe f
Perculators, cut ' $1.45
in pnce to

Aluminum Chick
en or Turkey Roas-
cer $2.50 t-l .45
value cut to ■

40 pound, roll edge, 
A rt Tick Mattress, 
sells for 6.50 0  tJO 
special c u t^ J* ^ ”

$3.00 all Steel Springs on sale 
tomorrow at Cut Rate Price o f V  ^

Aluminum D o u b l e  
Rice Boilers, $ -|  ,2 5  
$2.50 values

t -

Baby 
High 

Chairs 
cut to

lit

SOCIETY 1
(OoaUaaad troia Pa** 1)

•U M R IS I Tw HONOR BIRTH- 
- DAY OF M R « R. E. HENpRY

Tbnraday afternoon Mrs. Jsrk Shel- 
too entertained with s very succees 
fnl eurprtoe party, honoring the birth
day of her grandmother, Mrs. R. K. 
Reodry. Several o( her most intlmete 
friends whre Invited to spend the at- 
ternooB;-irrtvlng at 3 o’clock. Some

time later Mrs. Hendry returned with 
h.*r granddaughter, .Mrs. Khee How. 
ard, with whoit she bad s|>ent the day 
end all. iinsuspk'ting, waa uahered In
to the parlor, where the guesta tat 
hTWlly sawing. The arrangementa had, 
bi-en kept from her and no mention 
bud been made of the fart that tbla 
was her birthday, so the surprise 
proved sM the more enjoyable. Rlrth- 
duy wishes and congrstulallims were 
of course In order snd then the re
mainder of the afternoon was ei>ent 
In hemming towela. which were pre- 
ernted to the guest of honor when fin
ished. Dellclons sandwiches, pickles,

WICHITA FALLS, 'thursday 
Oot. 15 th

Reserved Reato Sold at the Rexall Drug Store Show Dey

■ "

,(prVf F COOVLBUffAlO 8kU 
^APPCAttS IN PARAOC 

lANP PMFORMANCC

COW BO 
RANOtn

ZOPA •

Li

#

20
WOMLOal
O tAltotOw

RIDERS 
. PAi|iiia 
FASCINATINC*

P A R A D E  - 1 0 - 3 0  IN  T H E  M O R N I N G
____ ________ .. h i» Insuns, Ranch Girls, Cowtiogs. want fo see

SH Hm  h oy » and ¿irla . SELLS-fLOTO wanr you fo  s c e t h t  new 
MNtd D t s s t s  in o « « n  dens. Its  splendid new tab leau ) - - 5 0 0  
M h o l *  « f  f t l  N a tid n *  — 4 5 0  horsM -->iO  h a n d » - — C O M E  

. i o W H  J p W N l r - C I R C U S  P M l A O f t * t  f ^ U S  I Q H ^

tea and srnfera were aerved late In 
the afternoon to the following; Mrs. 
Hendry, honor gtie^  Meedsmes Cobb, 
1‘eeler, Mean, Howard, FTemlng, Mc- 
Ctnley, Shelton, Rhea HowaeA. Jack 
Shelton, A. M. Hartoook, Downing 
and aritses Marla Shelton and Pau
line Mean.

MRS. HARTSOOK HOSTESS
TO THURSDAY SEWING CIRCLE

Mra. C. R Hartaook waa taoateaa to 
the Thursday Sewing Circle on Wed
nesday afternoon Instead of the regu
lar meeting day. 'The afternoon waa 
spent In the usual manner, the clnh 
having as guest, Mrs. IJvtngston 
Psln and Mrs. A. M. Hartsnok. Ssnd- 
wlrhes, pickles. Ice tea and cake were 
served to the following' Mesdames 
Wsggoner,. Osrdner, Bell, Mnrph, 
Psln, Stripling, Montgomery. A. M. 
Hsrtsook snd Misses Beryl Murph 
snd Rhea Cardher.

MRS. FOWLER HOSTESS
TO FLORAL HEIGHTS CLUS

The Floral Height Sunshine .Clnb 
spent a' very., pieaaant afternoon srltb 
Mrs. E. A. Fowler Thursday, the reg
ular meeting day. Needle work of ra- 
lious sorts provided occupation for 
the afternoon, the tedium being light
ened by aoclal chat and the bostees 
served a tempting salad course. The 
gheet of the afternoon was Mies Hot- 
tenggr snd The members'present were 
Mesdtsmee E. II. Martin, Bullock, 
Thorn berry. Trevathah, Kearby, Fow
ler, Rouff, Bernard-, Martin, Cox and 
PeeVy. - ~

W. O. W. CAMP soot
GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY

Wedneaday evening the >̂ ‘tchlta 
Falla Camp 3001 W. O, W. waa taken 
by. Burprtae by the ladlea of Grove 
1447, who stormed the camp frith well 
flHed baaketo and plana for an en
joyable evening. All buaineat of the 
lotige was btopped, eVpn>to tire Inttta- 
llcm of a candidate which was In 
lirogreaa as thé ladlea with their hon
or guest, Mrs. Slov^r, state guardian 
of 7kmlalana.:.li>ok. poPHOeloiP, .^prJ 
talka were itjade by Mra. Slover and 
,Mra. Martin, responded to by the 
Woodmen, State Manager R. H. Me- 
IHII Dtakihg an InterMtlbg rtdik ahd 
then tbo baaketo of dainties were 
spread on long tables which were 
provided. Similar sneb “•urprlaea* 
each .month are anticipated by the 
camp and ' Glove. The Grove mem
bers who made up the atormlng party 
Included: Mesdames Slover, J. T.
Msrtin, Tataa. Stanflll, Wllllami, Mo 
Kelvey, Mallelt. Evertole, Bhcbannaà, 
Matthewa, Caller, Rambo, Howell. 
Halt. Cohenour, Richards, Kaaneth, 
PetaH. Parrtah, FOrtloa, Misses 
Adsms and Miller.

ANIMAL PARTY VoR LITTLE
TOTS TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Tuesday atiernoon the little chil
dren in the Heginnera' Detmitraent of 
the First Chrtotlan Church were en
tertained by the tesebars with n de
lightful nn.'mal' party in the basement 
of the chuirh. The tiny chairs were 
placed th f  lArfe ctftle |n the rooma

and over bead were hung festoona of 
kltteoa, cut out of red enrd board 
and at the conclusion of the party 
the tiny tots were given these kitties 
for their very owta, each having ona 
as a aouvenir. Games of various kinds 
were played and then an animal hunt 
waa Inatltuted. Animal crackers bad 
been hidden in the basement nnd the 
children were told to find them, there 
being two prtoM, a stuffed kitty and 
bone, for Mie hunter who bagged the 
most game. Blephants. bears, lions 
and tlgera wen among the kinds. of 
games brought In by the small Nim- 
roda and little Sibyl Hancock receiv
ed the first prise, having gotten 
elghteos oalnMliu ID ker hunt Little 
tables bad been set, decorated In an 
attractive manner and ice cream and 
cake wan aerved to the children about 
fifty In nnmber. The mothers were 
also Invited' to attend and a pcora or 
more accepted the Invitation, nil de
claring with the children that this 
a as tha very nicest i>arty ever. The 
tearhere entertaining were; Mesdames 
Walters, Bradley. Bopd, Carr, Webb, 
Misse« Ix>rene Coortney and Lucille 
Henderson.

B. O. P.’a RESUME MEET-
-INOS FOR FALL SEASON

Thg first meeting of the B. O. P. 
Girts of the fsit season was held 
Tuesday afternoon with Mra M. P. 
Kelly ss hoateM. Sewing and con
versation waa the order of the after
noon and the hoeteM served n de
licious chicken salad with aani)- 
wichea aad oUvea The members 
rresent werb: Misses Tula Stokes. 
Annette Cpflleld, Maty Cofllpld, Anna 
Beljp WtnR Marlon Crabtree, Mra. 
Dan Hard)« and the hostess, Hr». 
KeUy.

MISS McGfULCOR HOSTESS TO
LITTLE SISTERS TUESDAY

Miss Lillian McGregor entertained 
the Little Sistass* In their regular 
aeaston Tuesday afternoon. The nswal 
pleasant dlveratons ware engaged in 
durtag the afternoon nnd n delicious 
three course loncheon was served. 
M|se McGregor had as apedet guests. 
Mistes Alice Burnside. Louise Fox. 
and Kathleen Stoaecipher. The Llttlf 
Sisters present were; Mtseee Ann 
Presar, Genevieve Carver end the 
bos teas.

MISS CASNES ENTERTAINS
AT d in n e r  WEDNESDAY

Wedaesday evening Mise Mends 
Carnes wee hostess to n number of 
ftteads. her )M4n||^ty taking tha 
f<WB>- of a alx o’olOi» dinner. A moat 
deUeJoBS rapoat In a|x conraaa was 
served end the disAra made ng n plc- 
tare show ngrty . nftervrard. Mias 
Canea’ gsestd « i r e  MIssea Edna 
Black. Mahal OdfHaoa. Stesrart of 
Shemah, Bessie • BtewarL KUmle 
Young and Maidamai Onek pad 
Mearea

MOONLIQHT PICNIC AT
LAKE WICHITA WEDNESDAY

A nnmbar of the yoong sodpty set 
eaJoyed a ddU ihM  aad unlgea moon
l i t  aTudkevhchlte. SCace

the paviUlon la closed for the seeson. 
the picnic was strictly e moollght af- 
falr, supper being spread on the pier 
and enjoyed fully, the party motoring 
back to tovrn making up n picture show 
party. Chaperones were Maaars. nnd 
Meadames Wagner, Freear and Mc
Gregor. Included In the party ware 
MIssea Genevieve Carver, LiUtan Mc
Gregor, Taylor. Jewel Kemp, Carrie 
KeU. Ktohleen Stooeclphpr, Ann 
PYeer, Delta Stone, Messrs. ’liioma*, 
Linn Boyd. Ernest Fain, JllS Griffin, 
Bob Huff, Bob Burns, Bnrtob Btoyton 
and Jonette Benner. ^

n e w To e a  c l u b  w it h
'  MRS. SHAW WEDNESDAY

The Nest Idea Club met Wedneaday 
afternoon With Mrs. W. O. Shaw as 
hostess. The usual sewing was en
gaged In and the dub eleded Mrs. 
Harry Thornberry as n new member. 
After na Interval of fancy work tha 
hostess served n'delicious refreshment 
furae of frslt salad, rnrebIL wafers, 
feUowwd by cake aaSooYea.-'-'The dub 
members present wfre^aadsmee H. J. 
Bachman, Simon, Carey, Dohaon. Nea- 
ton and the bostaae. Tha dub will 
meet from now on promtply at 2; 30.

MRS. RiaSBEE HOSTESS TO
PROGRESSIVE CROCHET CLUB

The Progreeeivp Crochet Club met in 
regular senion Tuesday afternoon with 
Mra. O. R. Rigsbee. The nfteraoon was 
spent in the nsual plenannt manner 
with conversation and crocheting, and 
the hosteaa served deUdona refteah- 
mento*of pressed chicken, pickles, cof
fee. fruit punch nnd cSka The gueats 
of the afternoon were Mesdamea West, 
Hndd and Ntckell. Clnb membera were 
Meadames Rigsbee, Thompson, Bark- 
ley; Lindsey, Cohenour, Smith, James, 
Rigsbee. Boone. The hostess was aa- 
slsted In entertaining by Mlsa Gene
vieve and Gwendolyn Mudd and Evelyn 
Rigsbee. «

“ PEACE” STAMPS BEING
. PLACED ON MAILING MATTER

An appeal In the' tntereata of nni- 
vcrsal peace la contained on stickers 
to he used on the backs of letters, par
cels nnd otker malltag msiter much es 
the Red Croas eeal has been Issued 
and will no doubt soon be In general 
use tbronghont the country. The stamp 
carries this appeal, ”Amerlcs's Appeal. 
In tha name of one God nnd Universal 
Humaniiy I.et This War End War.”' 
Club Women over the state are using 
this stamp on all of their correspond
ence na n means to voice their sentt- 
nrente of the slaughter now in progress 
In'Eurape. ‘

ALL DAY MEETING OF THE • ^
LADIES O f M. E. SOUTA

The ladles of the M. B. Church, 
South, enjoyed the first til day meet
ing since In tha spring Monday. Tha 
spnclout pariors of the church ware 
well filled and the morning waa spent 
In needlework snd crocbetlng. At 
noon tha usual sppatlslng luncheon 
was spread and the ladlea wara vIsH- 
ad by Maaara, Bland, W. T. Harris, 
and w. W. SUk wbo.ahnaunce«! tkem-, 
dalvaa as “pare food Inspectors” At-1

ter a-tborougb inapacUon the eaUbles 
were pasaed upon very favorably. 
Dr. m il was also present. In the

afternoon a progrpm wsa carried'ont. 

(Contlnnad ob PsE» d)

ORGANIZED, EQUIPPED and CON
DUCTED FOB .  .
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SERVICE
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First StateBank&TnistCo
:<GUARANTY,FtJNDBANK)

If you hâve never had an account with ns, 
we invite you to open one now. Our sfeS 
vice will please you.-

'4 P « r  Cent Raid 
onJSavInge - • f

Capital .Surplus Profits

$400,000.00
Thin progressiva, conaervatlre bank solicit» tha accounU of u. 

chanto, corporations and hidlvldunls. Collactloos tend all isau l 
placad In our charge are given prompt. and careful gttantlon, lor 1. 
haa.beaa the policy of this bank to adapt Its eorvlca to the InMvIdaai 
needs of sack eustomer. <'

W » Fey Four Far Cant on tavinga Depealto

^*** J PrealdeaL
Wiley Blair, Vka Praa. / c. W. Snidar. Osshlar.

W. L. Robertson. Aast Cash.
^ . T  T. T.'Reesa. AasL Cnak. ,

. . . »
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Cotton GoodB'Sale 
Mr •

■ f  ■

4
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Cotton Goods Sale PENNINGTON’S Cotton Good« Sile PENNINGTON’S Cotton Goods Sric

41

C o ( & _____
lery ot aU i 

K i n d «  4 .

A t least 75 per cent o f 
all the hoslary worn is 
made 'o f  cotton. Very 
likely you equ]A’not find 
a man, wom ip or chdd 
in Wichito that

no^ ntMnntlTdfii wear cotton h<m e^' TlUs 
Qqpdfi Salt is a  a r ^ t  opportins^ V> belp 

otaotton at a  saving ta youraslC 
iffer ladies’ black hand kaltt lisle fi^fead hose

in'Ooods 
28c 
hose
eoo

Wi(l) aaade black and tan Hsle ladies* iMiee in all
sissil a Cotton Goods Sale Value ..................12o
Two (p)4 lines o f boys' and girls’ s c h ^  hose in 
different wvM its and all sizes, regular 12 l<2c and 
15c sellers, Cottoa Goods Sale all priced at pair,
o n ly ...............................................................lO o
Men's Cotton Sox of all kinds at wonderful Cot
ton Goods prices. >.
Wo will also include in this Cotton Goods Sale a 
number o f lines o i hosie^ in broken sixes at prices 
so low that 7c cotton w ill buy as many as 15 cent 
cotton. '

fW M ffe r  ladies’ black hand kaltt lisle itee  
fin  alisizarand our regular 85e seller, Gbftoi

• ^ S a K p s ir  ...............................................
’ d U »S P E C ^ U -B la c k  ^ilk Lisle ladiaar a k  
In aB aizes. Cotton Goods Sale, pair 

and ' 
ooda i  

f boys 
lands

iV/l Buy a  Doz^n 
Tovrelt

Even if you can’t
buy a bale of

\

cotton.

These towel prices are by the dozen only and we 
know that the many ladies who ass in sympathy 
with this in ^ t  COTTON question w ill be glad to 
economize on their towel nee& and at the same 
time help dispoae of the surplus cotton.

Cotton H i
“̂ SIm  16x3P^, by'fhe dozen only 89c  
Size 19x38fe by the dozen only S I  00  
Good Quality Turkish Bath Towels 

Size 18x31, by the dozen only . .S I  00  
Size 17V2x38, by the dozen only S I  2S  
,3ize 18x46, by the dozen only .. S I  65  
Size 21k42Va, plain white and with
colored border,, dozen.........S2  00
Size 23x47, extra heavy weight, dozen
on ly ..... ............... ..... .'S3  8S
Cotton Towetings by the yard at Cot

ton Goods Sale Prices.

Cotton Goods 
Sale

Limit Five Yards to One Customer.
9-4 Blèached Pepperell Shéeting for
only ......................... ..........22i,Ac
ID- Bleached Pepperell Sheeting 2iSc 

Limit ID Yards to One Customer - 
Hope Bleach Domestic, per yard 7V^c

Our Pride,
Extra strength 27-inch Bleached cot
ton flannell, yard . . .  ........... 9 c

; -  ' Limit 20 yards to Customer

This Cotton Goods Sale runs six'days, 
Monday, Oct. 5, to and including Sat
urday, Oct. 10th. Beginning Monday 
afternoon each day we will an
nounce in the Wichita Daily Times 
sòme very special price at which some 
Cotton Goods Article will be sold the 
following day. Watch our ad.

Wear Clothing Made 
' . of Chtton

t' ' . .

Monday,Ootober 5 Toalncl
- ‘ Saturday,  Oct.' 10. '
Is Cotton .Goods Week at Penningtons, and all 
. T ' over'the-E ntire State
GREAT SALE OP COTTON GOODS—Including cotton piece goods of aH_ 
kinds, cotton comforts and cotton blanket, cotton underwear, hosiery 
and ready to wear made of cottdn as well as the hundreds of other articles of 
merchandise,’the consumption of which means the consumption of more 
cotton incidently meaning 10 cents per pound for cotton.

.V
Cotton^Goods Safe—One Week, Monday, 

October 5th, to'Satordajr, Oct 10th.

Cotton Blankets and Cotton Quilts.
A  great amount o f ,Cotton is required to make Quilts 

and Blankets. Our low prices makes it 
easy to help the Cotton cause

Blankets.
Parragon special weight blank
et in grey, tan and white, size 
58x76, Cotton Goods Sale .90c  
Extra heavy Nonpareil blanket, 
gray, tan' and white, size 64x76, 
Cotton Goods S a le .......S I  35
Nashua Wool Nap in three col
ors with pretty colored borders 
in three sizes, 60x80 at $2.05, 
72x80 at $2.25 and 72x84 at $2.70 
This is that wonderful wool 
looking cotton blanket that, has 
put the wool blanket out of bus
iness. .

Crib Blaidcets
Even the baby can help the cot
ton industry. We have a beau
tiful assortment of Crib Blank
ets in white, pink and blue with 
kindergarten patterns in all 
sizes at 45c, 50c and up to S I  00

Comforts
Size 59x72 heavy cotton comfort 
with prety silkaline covers, Cot
ton Goods Sale ................ 9 0 c

Size ^x72, better uality, Cotton 
Goods S a le ...................S I  35

68x81 clear carded cotton com
fort, made of good quality silk
aline and we consider it an un
usually good value at^Cotton 
Goods Sale *....................5 1 8 0

.  ,4 — -

We will show a regulation siw  
extra well carded cotton com
fort made of heavy Sateene. 
Floral patfem on one side with 
plain border. ‘̂ The other side 
plain. This is a great value and ̂  
we will sell it in this Cotton 
Goods Sale a t ........ . 52 70

á

This Delightful
Climate

Makes nothing more practical fo r  winter under- 
r1<^ing than the many weights o f cotton garment« 
manufactured in the U. S. A. Our line of cotton un
derwear is too long and varied to attempt descrip
tions in this space. Anticipating a heavy business 
this fall we are as usual well stocked with men’s 
women’s and children’«  cotton underwear of all de- 
scripUons. TH E Y  W IL L  BE SOLD A T  COTTON 
GOODS'SALE PRICES.

A Special Attraction
♦ “T

WhDe we dd not class shoes as Cotton Goods we do wish to call your 
particular attention to the many attractions in the Shoe Depart
ment. The Shoe stodcs are complete in every respect and we will 
aimreciate your asking to see anything in footwear that you 
might want to purchase now or in the future. Several special lines 
of shoes will he featured at special prices during Cotton Goods Sale 
Week.

U  i

M rt. Percy V . Pennybackdr 
at the Head of the State 

Federated Clubs
Urges the women of the state to ..buy a a tta in  
amount o f Cotton Dre.ss Goods. Wonderfully pretty 
dress materials áre made of cotton and the nriodem, 
manufacturer has so perfected the prdcesx 

.highly mercerizing the fleecy staple that in many 
cases it is difficult to distinguish between cotton 
and wool or silk.' In doing your part in this move 
whether you wish to purchase the higher priced 
cotton tissues, crepes and suitings or less expen
sive materials as Galatea. Pomilla-Cloth, Kinder
garten Cloth or Ginghams our Cotton piece, goods 
section is the lo^rical place to make ypur purchase.

A N  EXAM PLE
We are showing in one of our windows in a pretty 

mercerized and with a beautiful finish.^\lohe o'f*̂
range o f shades a 27-inch cotton ligh ly

the many cotton materials are prettier or more 
'serviceable than this poplin at the price. Cotton 
Piece Goods Sale, six y a rd s ............... . $1 00

The Buy A  Bale Club
Has been a great help in holding the- 
price of cotton even as high as it is 
now. Many men would like to join 
this club but are not in position to do 
so. An opportunity to aid the cotton 
grower and at the same time affect 
a saving in their own clothing expen
ditures will no doubt be welcomed by 
these men. In this Cotton Goods Sale 
we will sell
Men’s plain white hemmed handler-.*, 
chiefs, a fair quality, two f o r ___ 9c
A  good value plain white handker
chief, large size, worth a dime, three 
for .  -  ...... .... .................................................................................  ..................20c
A  good quality men’s cotto** trousers, 
Clean new merchandise, Cotton 
Goods Sale ............................................................  ..................S i  19
A  wonderful assortment of men’s 
dress shirts in all sizes, all new pat
terns, in this Cotton Goods Sale at 
choice, each ............................................................  ..................50c

\ 1

■1" -̂
-I

P. PENNINGTON CO
' . Wear Clothes Made of Cotton

l b  íK o u s g  ■
¿Drosses Ladies’

. Ready 
T o

W e a r

X

M ad e O f  
Cotton

Many ladies prefer to buy as raucli o f their cloth
ing roady made as is possible. A  ready-to.wear 
department like ours makes it jiossible to ' buy 
every arUcle o f  clothing worn by mother b f chiM 
ready made. A-great portion o f this is made en
tirely o f Cotton and will be included in this Cot
ton Goods Sale. Muslin underweare, petticoats, 
house dresses, bloase waists, outing night gowns, 
corsets, kimonos, aprons, bonhetts, baby caps and 
coats, dreee skirts made o f  cotton''suiting'and a ' 
wonderful line p f wash dresses for, women and 
children. \

Cotton Goods, prices will pi^vail in this section the 
same the rest o f the store.

Cotton Goods Sale-^One Week, Monday, 
October 5th, to Saturday, Oct 10th.

* ■ b- ^
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(ConllDued from Four)

Conditions w i l l  
finally a d j u s t  

themselves. Even 

our_ grreat presi
dent staked our 
country’s future 
on careful watch
ing and waiting. 
You will find even 

the man you owe 

reasonable. Don’t  ̂
talk war because 
we have plenty.

Don’t talk cotton 
because we have 
too much.

But talk about the 
great future .that 
we have in sight as 

soon as Europe 
gets back to nor
mal If you have •
only $11.00 in your 
jeans get a

RIGGS
SPECIAL

and put the. re
maining dollar in 
pocket of new suit 
Get the prosperity 
feeling and be 
happy.

805 Ohio

Mrs. Fleming led the dsvoUonsls 
taking M her su\»Ject the call of 
Ula -̂. Vbcal numwra were givan bjr 
Mrs. Oari>ra(er and Instrument
al music by^MIsa iAura,^artln. The 
address o f . the afternoon was matte 
by Miss Helen Hickman, the returned 
missionary, who simlm at length In 
a very interesting''nmnner of bar 
work and the needs of Brazil, Her 
ta|k w ^  aMlc^ld and very miich en- 
loyed. TA hoslhess meetlifg was hald 
on the eompletlon of the iirograni 
and. delegates and alternates to fha 
.district meeting to he held In Alvord 
the second week in neat month were 
elected, these belng  ̂Mesdames Sni
der, Hilk, Shelton,Jackson; \Vaggoner 
and Dan Hardy.

f * At The Churehes'
f

-4

B. W. A. MEETS 
LAR

1
I «ES

REÇU- 
ESSION MONDAY

The Woman's Alliance of the First 
Baptist church held their regular 
meeting Monday aflemooiL.The laaaoa 
wsa led by the paator, R. c! Miller, fol
lowed by the usual discusgion and 
study hour. '|

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONAI^Y
SOCIETY MEETS MONDAY

The MIselonary Society ol'tba First 
church met Monday afternoon In the 
church parlors. Mra. J. L. Meers, preel- 
ddnt, presiding. Mrs. E. A. F'owler 
led the dsvoUoanI exercises, spanking 
on the subject of "Fruitfulness-” The 
plans for the year's work were explain
ed by Miss Haynea, and the year book. 
The Child in the Midat,” wee out

lined in brief. A rending by Mrs. i .  
W. Akin and solo by Mrs. O. E. Mner 
wem much enjoyed. A social hour 
followed the completion of the pro- 
groro, doling which time refreshments 
were served by the year book commit
tee.

CENTRAL PRESBY-ifERIAN AID
MEETS WITH MRS. PITMAN

Tbe Ladles Aid of the Central 
Presbyterian Church met Monday af
ternoon wHfa Mrs. J. 8. Pitman, 240S 
.MInth street. Tbe meeting wee call
ed to order by the vice prasldenL 
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Oldham read 
the devotlonals. Tending from the 
fourteenth chapter of Romans. After 
a very earnest prayer by Mrs. Reed 
the following anawered to roll 
call with verses on duty: Meadames 
Wilaon, Reed, Oldham, White, Kerr, 
Jamtson, Pitmen end Mies Mattie 
Pitman wfb the guest of tbe after
noon. Under the order of new busi
ness the ladles decided to abandon 
tbe serving of refreshments at the 
meetings with the exception of for
eign mission day. The question of 
serving lunch oa circus day was dis
cussed at length and sandwiches, 
(offee, and cake, was agreed upon. 
The lesson was Ihd by tbe boetass. 
Mrs. Pitmaa and tbs commants on 
"Tha King's Bustneas" tbs new book, 
of the year proved eicoedlagly la- 
stmctlve and helpful. The society 
will meet next week with Mrs 
White.

RB. A, H. BRITAIN HOB-
TEBB AT INFORMAL TEA

Monday afternoon Mrs. A. H. 
Britain entertained vary delightfully 
with an_lntoruial te^ in the aeture 
of a going away party for hsr moth
er, Mrs. Mattie Bell who left Tuesday 
morning for a visit In Mississippi. 
All wera devoteea of tha Keaaington 
am  for some time, fancy work be
ing engaged la. Assleted by Mrs. Ben 
Hell, Mrs. Britain dispensed fragrant 
cups of tea with dellctoua sand
wiches. Those enjoying this unusual
ly plsaaant affair wera: Mesdames J 
M. Bell, OeuL Hartaook. KelL Carrl- 
gen, Addi^kee, Aadersoa, Jackeon, 
Freear, Eugene Sherrod, RIcholt, 
Darnell and Ben BelL

MIBB PEARL MARICLE 
HOBTEBB TO

Piret EvaiiRelleal Church. 
(Coraer Fifteenth and Broad BL) 
Sunt^jr ncbool in both languagas at 

0 a. id. German preaching service at 
11 a. in. Y, P. A. meeting at 7 p. m 
KOBlIsh preaching Sérvice gt 8 p. m 
Ituslness meeting of the Y. Pr A, on 
Wednesday night at 8 q'clock. Prayer 
meeting on Thursday night Every 
body .la cordially Invited to attend 
tbeee services.

C. ERMBL, Pastor.

First Praabytsrian Chwrqh, 
(Comer Tenth and Bluff Sts.) 

Morning service 11 a. m.; subject. 
War.”  Sunday school 8:80 a. m. Eve

ning worsUp 7:30 . a. m.; subject 
”Peace." Midweek service Wedoqe- 
dsy 8 p. m. Communion service next 
Snndsy, October 11. Cbotr practice 
Friday; 7:30 p. m. Mrs. Walter 8 
Robertaon. will sing "My Redeemenl 
and My Lord," by Dudley Buck at the 
morning service

J. h. McKBE, P ^ r ,

Church of Christ 
(1004 BluffO 

Rev. J. B. Nelson of Dallas will be- 
Bln a protracted meeting with the 
Church of Christ nn Bluff street Bun 
day, October 4. Everyone Is cordially 
Invited to attend. 3. B. Nelson is one 
of tbe best known preachers end evan
gelista of Taxes and the South. Ho le 
a graat man with a great ability as 
maa and as an orator. Coma to ha 
bim and enjoy a pure-Ooapel sermon. 
Hear the Bible preached pure and aim 
pla. Coma and bring someone with 
you. Thia masting commaaces Sunday, 
October 8, and contlnuea Indefinitely. 
Services next Sunday, October 4. at 11 
a. m. Servicea each evening at 7:45 
P- «A

W. W. 8TEARMAN,
W. M. WATSON.
E. B. POLLARD,

B y~  Bldera.
F. A. SWEET,
B. J. McHAlL

First M. B. CtuircK,
All recular services for Suh'day. Do 

not forget the Sunday school at 8:48. 
Tha Rally Day program last Sunday 
was a eucceas In ovo^ way. There 

>00 preoont and' the collection 
was evep $10. We are ani:looely look 
lag to ne|t Sunday to see bow many 

ill be present. The real succeea of 
tba Rally Day will ba shown In tbe at
tendance Vrbich le to follow. Brother 
Jones gave a splendid address. The 
Bpwortb Leegue Rally Day wsa a sue- 
rase also. ThIrty-sIx young people as- 
embled and enjoyed a splendid pro

gram. Now cornea tha Church Rally 
Day. Every member of tbe-church 
should be present this Sunday and as 
many trienda of the church as care 
to come. The theme for tbe morning 
hour will be, ‘‘The Secret of ChiiePe 
Endurance.”  (Heb. 12:2.) And for 
tbe evening, "The Chiietllke ‘Ood.” 
John 1:48.) There will be' special 
masie and apecial effort to make the 
servicea worth while. Strangers and 
vlsRors welcome. Midweek prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at 8. We 
are looking (or all tboas who really 
deeire to make the church work vital 
ty the helping of the relipious life to 
attend thia special prayer service. Con- 
fereece convenes October 14. The pas
tor plans to leave on the thirteenth and 
all benevolent money should be In his 
hands before that date. Do not forget 
that next Sundhy la a day of prayer for 
peace.

Y. a  C.’e

The Y. O. C.'s met Seturday after
noon with Mite Pearl Maricia aa 
hosteae. Games and sewing formed 
tbe diversions of the aftemooa and 
delicious refreshments of (rappe and 
cake wore served. Misses l.<eona 
Mericle. Sibyl Martcle, Maggie Pelts 
and Edith Maricis wera the epeclal 
guests end the membera present 
were: Miesee Ix>nvenla Wilson, Loan 
Brown. I.<acille Ooke, L/:ntae Maricle. 
Josephtn4 Bachmea and Fay Delaney. 
Tbe club meets neat with Mlea 
Louvenia Wilson.

MKETINQ OP AOBTIN •*
MOTHER’S CLUB FRIDAY

The Austin Mother's Club met In 
regular business session FVIday af
temooa. Tbe afternoon was (pr the 
most part Uken up with discussions 
In ragard to tba presentation of the 
Kadpnth I.<yceum course this Rinter, 
Plane for this were perfected and 
tbe numbera will ba given tt'i.U ie 
high school auditorium. There will he 
e caned meeting of thr club .next Fri
day at the Austin ncbool.

HIGH SCHOOL pXcULTY
e n j o y  c a m f  b r e a k f a s t

*7110 new mamburs of (he high 
high school (acalty were delightfally 
entertained Saturday morning by tba 
old teachers wUh a camp breakfast at 
Laka Wichita. Breakfast was cooksd 
over aa open fire la true camp style, 
the party errivlag et the lake shortly 
after sunrise. After breekfaat some 
time was spent in boetriding and on 
the return trip the new comers ware 
given a treat la the way of a visit to 
the glaaa factory- Those la the party 
were Prof, end Mrs. O. H. Carpenter, 
Prof, and Mrs. J. B. Jones,' Misses 
Vance, Hall, Jnngk. (Tiilders. Alder, 
Beavers end Mseers. Vance, Woods, 
EUloL Hein and Kaehne.

The Christian Women's Board o f 
Mbsions will meet Monday afternoon 
at First Chrietlan Church.

>sTke Altar Society* will meet Mon
day afternoon at 2:20 with Mra. 
Joaapb Hund, 18«1 Ninth, A full at- 
teoBaaoa of membera b  dealred.

Mr. and Mra. A.*C. Wilson are ext 
pected to ratam boaia today after/« 

Lrtelt wfth rabtlves In Kaasae and

T

The Fashions of this Premier 
Clothes Shop W iU  Be A  

Revelation to You ■
Fr^sh Fall Conceptiops; style such as you 
have ¿ften hoped for but never realized; 
style that has permanenFbeauty; style you ' 
can wear Without criticism or feeling of 

 ̂ apology. , ‘ r
Hart Schaffner and Marx, R. B. Fashion-  ̂
Clothes and Kahn’s Quality Clothes are^hown 
here exclusi^ly>4n all the swagger and con
servative nMels, attractive (though not 
loud) two, three and four color effects; Tar
tan Plaids and CJhecks, Stripes and Solid 
Colors. '

Suits and Overcoats $15.00 to $35.00

i

A
f v .  f

JTr m
y\

rp-B.

Hats That̂ Âre**̂
The “Speedway” is one 
of the pronounced 
novelties among this 
season’s “high top
pers” that the young 
fellow is giving us a 
run on. High crown, 
worn drop, tip or 
French telescope;flow- 
ing end side bow; nar
row brim with neatly 
curled edge. All things 
that. “are” .in Stiff 
Hats also.

vW/i;/HI

Edwin Clapp Shoes Knox and Stetson
Munsing Union Suits /  Hats

2 • -  ----------

Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes 

Manhattan Shirts “Nuf Sed”

Wool suits, living fall pat
terns, and in this line you 
will find Blue Serges'also.
Sizes 5 to 18 years.
Our Famous 2-pants suits at 
$6.00, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00 and 

$12.50
Thé “live” boy of today is a 
“rough and ready” fellow; 
and the proposition of keep
ing him “fit” in the matter 
of clothes is a serious one.
We have solved the problem 
—^happily for him and eco
nomically for his parents—  
in our famoua 2-pants suits,
5 to i8 years.
Mothers, see the beautiful Vestee Dutch and 
Bulgarian Suits for the little fellows, 3 to 5 
years. , . . _  -

Know Our Fifty CJent Neckwear 
Heavy foreign loom silks, made in the—  ̂

regular Dollar Way

■i.

from zln. 2, Sunbeams at the church. I day of prayer (or thé peace of tha 
,3, Walnut Street MUilon. 6:30, B. T.'world; and In obedience Jo that proc- 

Among other thing*, let u* re-Ip. u., J. D. Harp, president. The Unioni Inmatloo we wbh to consider that inb-
member our luffnring neighbors.

CHA8. CLARK SMITH. Pastor.

Fourth Btreet Baptist Church.
(T. B. Cannedy, Pastor.) ,

Bible tchool 8:48; I.. H.-Lswler, sup- 
erintendeoL This b  our Promotion 
Dny nnd nvery member of tbe ochool 
shonld be nn hand, both young and 
old. A men program wllll be rendered I "J ? * “,? h! ! «  h ^ w - T r . i n
end eertlfleetee for the ones pronKrted

It growing rapidly; oil young peopls 
are invited to attend. 7:20, preaching 
by the pastor; subject, "Apostsay or 
Fblling From Orece.' Women's Alli
ance will meet at the churcb Monday, 
3 o'clock, and not at 4 os usnsl. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m. llila 
Is to be on old-fashioned "Experienoe 
Meeting” like our (sthers and mothers

promoted
with honor. FV>llowlng the promotion 
exercise* there will be n short address 
by Us paator. Sunbesns Band 2 o'clock, 
Mbs Oosn Stengol. leader. B. T. P. 
r.. f  :S0, Hndaon_Nleholson, president 
PrancUag by tbe pnstor nt 7:20. Mon
day St 4 the Woman's Alllohch' srlll 
meet at the church. Prayer meeting 
Tueeday at 7:20. Don't forget Promo
tion Day Sunday. This church 4s.to 
bsva full time preaching. The newly 
cadled pastor la expected to give a defl- 
nlte answer boon. A cerdtol invitation 
to come nnd worship with ns.

Luthsran Trinity Church.
(F1>art**n and Blnff Streeto.)

We -will celebrate onr annual mission 
festival an this Sunday. Rev. H.. Rent 
of Hoboit, Okie., will occupy, tbe pul
pit In thn morning. Senrlcee^wlll 1>e- 
gin nt 10 n. m. Sunday ncbool at 11:20 
a. m. The afternoon oervIreSf begin
ning at 2:20, will be cnducted'in the 
■ngitah bnfnnge. Rev. H. Rent will 
■peak oa tbe foreign mlotlon work and 
the pastor of the congregation will 
pfoÉch n mlnolonnry oermon on tbe 
subject, ■•TTie 'ProclamsUon of Peece.” 
Everybody b  eordUnx Invited to at
tend onr.aervicne.

~  _F . A. BRACHER.

Ptrgt Baptist Chureh. 
ri jRoecoe~C. Millar, Pastor.)

•wBEoy te to be n great dny. As 
many of yon know, onr school Is tbor- 
oughly b^ oG np to date. W* 
or* trying to do thn full work of g 
ckarch BIMe sdbool. Sunday b  Pro
motion Dny. At tkst time each pupil 
» i l l  be advanced to the next higher 
dees. Tbe eehool will meet at the 
reBBlhr tim « 8:20. After the cUas 
study the whole school will assemble 
In tw  enditorinm where the flfteeu 
depertinents will take pert fn a spertoi 
prOBVsm. Each deportment will giv* 
demonstration* of the work done 
through th* year. The drills by the 
primary and begtnher depart meats will 
l>c worth your coming for. These little 
folks Uka for th* older people to see 
wbat they can do. All tks fathers and 
mothora ought to come and hear the 
program nnd anooumge the children 
and tbe tenebers also. Some parents 
hsv* no Idea haw much work th* 
teachers do with thslr chlldrss. We 
bad 122 In tbd ^Ibl* school last Sun
day and w* am expecting 800 Srniday. 
It b  n rani Ingpirntloa to ■#■ that 
amay pnopi* gather together atudylng 
the Bible. If nil the chrUtbn people 
and tboe* who belbv* la the Snndny 
■cbool would come It would 'not be 
loBg BBtlt vorM wobM Mt MiTeB

do yon good and help otbers.

Chrletian Church.
Bible ochool at 8:20; good teachers, 

graded leasoos and clnsses for nil ages. 
Thb Is Rally Day and promotion set. 
vlcon will also be conducted In tbe 
Beginner nnd Primary departments. All 
parents who have children In tbU 
school mra raquasted to bo prqaent Sun
day. Wn are trying to bava 480'la It- 
tendsne*. If our memberéhtp would 
pby fair we -would have that many 
every Sunday. Any on* who will ora 
Invited to attend some clou In tbe 
Christian Bibb school; come and visit 
St least Morning sermon at 18:40 
will be an exposltloii of tbe drat chap
ter of tbe Songs of Solomon. Evening 
sermon at 7:28; '“ ‘Spiritual Growth 
Both topics wlH be discussed by the 
pastor. Endeavor meeting at 6*. 30 In 
the bosemenL Juniers will meet at 
8:30 in the Primary rooms; there were 
46 present lost Subday. Ludlra' Mie- 
sionary Society St 2:30 Monday 
afternoon. Prayer maetlng Wed 
nesdsy evening at seven-thirty; there 
«era  (0 prMont lost Wednesday eve
ning. Friday evening. October 2, b  
the regular quarterly toelal meaUng ot 
the whole church. We hope to see 
every member present* Monday after
noon the pastor, F. F. Walters, And 
wtf* and tbe surerintendeoL W. J. Bnl- 
Idck. and wife will start to AUanto. 
Georgia, os delegates to the National 
Convention of Chrittion Church meet
ing there from October 7 to 14. The 
rates era 122.60 for return ticket and 
It b  hoped that otbers w'lll attend. * 

F. E. WALTERS. Ppstor.

Church of the Deed Bhepherd.
Holy Qommunlpn 7 n. m. Sunday 

ochool 0:30. Holy communion and oec- 
mon 11. The church will obeervn the 
President's request that tbb day be 
mode a day of prayer for peace among 
tbe warring Natbnt. Evensong 8. We 
cordblly invite yon to any or all of 
these serslcaa. The musb b  good. 
Th* oérvicM are reverent. Wn will 
do our pert to weboAe you. Yon do 
yonrs.

FRED T. PAT80N., Rector.

First M. E. Chureh. South 
(Coraer Tenth nnd Lamar) 

Bnndsy school nt I'.SO n. m. Pranch- 
Ing nt 11 A. m. Bpworth Lengne at 
8:SB p. m. Proachlng at 7:80 p. m. I 
nsrar toko np mack apnee b  making 
nanonaoemenb (or my nervloan; bit 
I would Uk* to enU tk* attention of 
onr peopb to the fact that Snndny, 
o n .  4.. bog bean nroelnlmed by thp 

•C thn nittnB Btotea nn n

Ject end to have ns many of our peopb 
praoent ea poesiblo, both morning Mli 
svnnbg. An opportunity wil) be^van 
peraoQS desiring to unit* wUh tM  
church St both servloes; and thong de- 
sfring to have their children baptised 
will please notify the pnstor before the 
mombg service.

J. Vf. MILL, Pnstor.

'PULI" no lONGER H D  
FOR COMMISSION III IIVY

Nsw Law Makes Any YeunB Man 
' -  Eligible For Appolfttmsnt to 
' Academy at Annapolis

The rood to a commissbn os a naval 
officer U now opened to any yonng 
American betweeq the ogn of seven
teen nnd nlnetaen;l-nccordlng to news 
received by tbe local recruiting officer 
here. Formerly an appointment to the 
Naval Academy at Annspolb, Mr., 
could be be gained only by tbs pull ot 
some senator or eongreoamnn or by 
promotion after a mmber of yonrs In 
the aervlcd;’' but recently the naval 
appropriation act was passed allowing 
tbe secretary of the navy to make flf- 
teirmppolnfmenta annually from the en
listed men of the navy who are cltl- 
tens of th* United States and ore not 
mors thnn'twenty yonn or nt* on the 
date of entrance to the academy, nnd 
who oball have served not' less than 
ons year upon the' dote of eatranoC 
. Tbe object of thb act b  to give any 
young 'American n chance to seeura 
tbe appointment to Annop^s, whether 
he ha* n pull with n senator or not. 
Tbe fifteen appointments 4>y tbe seo- 
retary of th* navy will be mad* from 
tboae who prove by examination to' be 
the beat qualified to enbr. The rank 
of mioshlpmen b  mvea them v 
they enter the naval acadermjr, and nt 
graduation they ore conferred the title 
of onslgn, which b  tbe soma rank of a 
second lieutenant In the army. After, 
which they era prdptotad as fast 
vacancies occur and aa fast oa they 
deservs, with th* same chance am 
those regularly appointod.

TWO MIlOMOiF WRECIS 

REilR Cin FRIT RIGHT

Ns On* Is Bsrbusly Injurad In Bit)«- 
er But Machines Buffar Seme 

OemaB*

A Morenr roadster owned by n Dal
las man was wracksd on tbe Lake 
Wichiu road near tbe factory school 
bouts Friday afternoon when the pin 
bolding th* front spring broke. This 
scat th* mschtn* teto the ditch and 
ont Into a field at the side of the 
rood, but the cor did not turn ovn-. 
Nona of the occupants gras Injured, 
all remaining b  the car.; Tbe owner 
and two employee of th* Motor bn 
were in the ear at.the time d  the 
accident

Another accident occurrgd' on thé 
Burkbnrnett rood Friday night when 
g cor was ditched and damaged. 
None of the occuMnts was sortously 
hurt

cu|Bnta

cttaUm-

Deafness Csnnot B« Curad
te lartl api>Í|r«tki«E. M ttef (BMIM ti
éktmmé inriloBi « f  tte ^ r .  Tterv «  «A lf •w j *efww. aMitet la te etwÉfhii
•t r filjlE i. la te  aa iMa

Macay tte Eavtacteaa |
raaMtaf ai 
It la anTiral 
mlaaa tte
IMa tete riataate .. . . . ______ ________
tat «111 te teatral fil foraaar: a|«a raaaa ate af 
taa ara «atete te raiarte. iteWfc la aaeMagr M  
m  Iteaiite iteitetina ef Jte aMenva eerfatte.

W « «H l fftea Ote Itaatete IMIafa far aar cate 
te PaafMaa iteaate I M  aaaate te
parte te MilVa Catant uira. Ü M  fte ctrai*

r. /. *  CO„ TaKte. O«
tete te  Dragflata. Tte.

.fitei rm tn

WORDE FROM HOME. .

Btatswiert»  That May Be IfivootlgAtad. 
Teotknony of Wichita Falls , , ' 
'  Citixaib. ^

When a WIcbHa Folb cittien etjinaa 
to tbe front tolling bb friend* nnd 
neighbors of bis experience, you.-cnn 
rely on hb nlncerity. The etatements 
of peopb rasidbg in for |wny places 
do not command your confidence. 
Home endoreameat b  the kind that 
backs Doan’s Kldpey PHI*. Suei) tes
timony J »  convinelng. bvestlgntlon 
provss It true .  Below b  n statement 
of n W bhlb Falls resident No strong
er proof of merit can be bad.

Mra. O. A. Swop*, esrpentnr, 812 
Burnett Street Wlcblb Folle Texas, 
■ays: ’T bod paint across the small 
ot my bock and b  my sides end tron- 
bb with the kidney oecratlone My 
tnklea became swollen. A few boxes 
of Donn’i  Kidney Pllb cured m*. 1 
seldom have occasion to use n kidney 
remedy now. bnt whan .1 do, Donn'e 
Kidney Fills always giva fin* rs- 
snlts.”

Price 80c,’ St all dealers. Don’t sim
ply oak for n kidney remedy—get 
Doga's Pills—tbe enme that Mrs. 
Swop* bad. Fostar-Mllburn Co.. Props., 
BuJBalo, H- T.

MYBTIC CIRCLE LODOB
MEETING WELL AYTENDED

hm tkl* law U ZM tan a| At tb# rSguUr

rf.tariAtiïr’s r  a  about nny of tb* i
riataate la Ha terteal aavtetla«. tear* f ihskp* i

At tbe remUr weekiy meeting o( 
lodi* Fridny nIghL 

mebera werà praeent 
nnd tbera wara nb* cnadidatoa for 
lalUstlon. Th* new peopb wefe eoon 
enrried thrangk tbe ceramony end 
mnd* regninri. Tbera foUownd tte 
regnbr social bonr In wbbk a nude 
qnariet readerad aosM popolar nln. 
A commlttee wo* then nppobted to nr 
n ag* for a noUI super to b* g iv i«  by

• f  -V..

,Nice Rid Opis

King's G u y
721 7th Street

Phone ¿61

.A

• >

YF* bara bought oor Bob g« 
^Ten  CgoU. Hsb ngy otter 
f Truafer and Storage Co. ta 

Wichita Fiüig

McFAUTMNSFa 
& STORAGE 60.
TEiiIin 444 ai 14
Btoragn, Fnokbg. Cimttag bbB 
Moving. Bihnab* e BgeotaHy.

. malit or Div,

.. vr

Ih* order on Novebhcr tte  flrst to 
which th* membeni ara altowaB to ta- 
vlt* tbeir frbnds'fòr t te  evgetag.

Ara AhaotatSy tran to 
thè wortliy poor of thls city. WekM>w 
tew. DuVit tte ProgreaelT* ly * .  
Btr, Ndan a à i Thront Bpnetaltat

88 I t a

6 •

t i
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UKUliSHEIIR 
' p u m i u iT T
■XICUTIVK M IA K «  ON BEHALP 

o r  BANK o r  TKX A»' 
^ l U L .

« 1 I I U .  -IIIIHS C ÉC ÍED
'  Bay* They Hava rallad ta Pravida

Ballaf W>Mn Naadad aad Changa -
„ .  1 la Baal rad.

^
Myi Aaaaciatof Ptaaa.

Jinatm. Tena, Oet. ~t;4̂ 0Tarnor 
Ooiqottt today atpUlnad in datali tbf 
rwfoaa of tha bank of Taxaa bill 
aaw pandlng bafora tba laglslature 
balara tha Bauaa And Sanata the Ut
tar body hartes adjournad to baar 
tba povaraor. Tba gordmor apokc- 
for aaariy two boon gotag lato avary 
pbaaa o( the attnatlon. Ha cUhna l 
tbgt tba aational bankars wara op
rasse tha propoaad bill, hot that the 
paaaaga*of tha maaanra would grant 
thp rritat-aaedad to mora cotton and 
at tha aama Urna prarent a racur 
ranca at aondltlona "which now coq 
front tha paopU."

0 a blaaiad la no uncertain tanna 
'tha national bank ayatam or tbt 
prenant orlala.

**Wa ara confrontad with an tin 
iianal aitaattoa,” aalg tha govamor, 
“and oaa w h l^  nalthar tha nattonul 
banka nor tha- atata banka bava tek- 
an any patea to maat Ton can bar<i 

' ty blaoM tha~ banka whan they run 
to Covar te an amargancy Ilka thin 
whan tkay aaak to buaband thair re 
aouraaa. I am not aananrteg theui 

-for But, for aalf-preaarvatlon U tin: 
SMt law of natura.“

Bafora Ta Ornar Walla.
R  la tba ayatam that tha govamo: 

btemao. Ha dacUrad that If tha nu 
tlonal Bovommant haa aatabllahad a 
cantnl bonk with a capltalliatlon of 
IM M vO.OOO It could not ralleva th> 
altogHoa nnlraa tha money waa pU> 
ad la eldculatlan. Ha alluded to the 
report that tha Houaton national 
banka warn not taking cara of thi 
altada^ and. aald ha bad aaan the 
rapot^ At tha morning nawapapara.

“Tedon't know what to ballava li 
w k iM  aaa In tba morning papara,*

• dadland tha govgrnor, "for they bav< 
mlee¿ted ma an often.*' Ha calla«' 
attaVon to tha praaanca of Oaca' 
A. b^Ua. n national banker of Houa 
ton vpo «fna balara tha Houaa com 
dilttad on Uia  ̂bip.

“A^dlaUnguiahgd gentleman who 
carnai bara agateat the bill a ^  op- 
poaadElta enactatnat la a ditactlTr In 

dami raaarTe ayatam/^aald tha 
govatfor, * ^  la hgalnat ̂ U  meaaurt 

tha «naan U m a ^  own bank 
U n d f llvlnil l|n fÉopU tha rallW 
they M l  dal. It M  bacomea tha gao .

to Py-H w  loaat.Ho coma ba 
fora tha opo^lttae and Inalit that 
atataj oòimtyand municipal bonda art 
not .SOQd aoltoteml to depoalt at 
aaonrUy, tor that.-doea not do hla In- 
taQtÉdhoa Any cradlt.”

^ Pania af 1107.
ThB govlKor dtad tba money panic 

of w n  to ahow n a  necaaalty for pro 
vanteto a racarranoa at thoae condì 
t ien en  1> » m.

“I cito thto.” aald tha govamor, “tr 
ahow tea failure of -the ayatam.*' 
With a cantml atata bank anch t 
condition oonid not aalat bare. Thai 
la tha imrpoaa at thia bank of Taxai 
btn. It to to kaop tba paople'a mon 
ay In a oantral bank, toka ona-balf o' 
tha raaarvo of the atata bank whlcl 
•mounta to fib,000,040 to land to tb« 
producam of ooRo*.*’  -e -

Tba govamor quoted from bUton 
during tha time of Andrew Jackaoi 
whan ho vatoad the bank of tba Unit 

’  ad Btataa bñl bacauaa It made n- 
prqvtolon to land money to maat con 
dlltona Ilka tba preaent. Ha aald 1' 
tha todarpi government could or wool 
dapoaa $100,000,000 I »  ateta banka a> 
wall aa national banka It would movi 
thn cotton orop. Ha called atlantloi 
to the flgbt agalnat the atata bank 
gnamaty tow which guaranteaa de 
poalta and which ha aald haa witli 
•tood conatltuttonal attacha. Ha a> 
aattod that tba ateto cam engage In 

• any buateaaa that k can delegate t< 
a corporation to ^  I .

Rafara To f abaal Fund.
*nf wo had thto bank of Taxaa *« 

tabulad," aald the BavormK, “witi. 
$•0(000,000 to land thb atata bank" 
aad than bava them land It to thi 
lavmara. wa cogld Sot only move tb 
arag and rallava tba altuatlon but 
gMablltb ÜiO vaina oCocMon at tei 
tonta por potted.“  ho donlad that 
tha achool fund waa te Jaopardy. H« 
note tad ont that to Umaa of diatree 

■ lha fadaral bank ayatam “fallad abac 
. Intaly to moot cond^Oona."

“A  ayitaC Which' coold bring con 
Mance In tlmaa Ilka thla ahonld be 
aatabllahad and I want-To go on re 

~ cdM te that aaaartion,“ aald tha gOv

govim of pleaded with tha lag 
latatnra to give careful conaldem 
tien to tba mpaanra.
^ 0 0  may defeat thla bill now,” da 

(toiad tha govamor, "but »•  la 
' mr wHnaaa, It la going to coma, and 

•an cannot" keep It back." . Thto ateto 
[  M ttt waa graatad with apptonaa.
/ to tba movamaot to waar cotton gotraa 
 ̂ tM  govamor aald It waa all right, but 

tt oflcUMkt^d In Ponton wnnrf 
' no SttoTtopmduoml. but whom tb. 

tninnora aaw locatod. Tha govamor 
teaomad at length the oonatltuttoa- 
^  itoaate of the propoaod act and la 

M waa alMctly aithla oygaah
tew.
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PEAN BATTLEFIELDS IS 
BEING MAOI^UP.

n M C E im iin D iirn . worih
FrIeaa Ranga Pram fy$ to $125, Aacard- 

Ing ta Claaa Many Offarlnga 
i Being Turnad Dawn.*_

Bqb Marlow.-rthawall known horaa 
buyer, la nuking up a ahipmant of 
boraaa kara deatinad for. tba_^Kuro- 
¡>eaa battlaflaldk TbaaW hbriaa will 
■a ablpiiod to.. Wort Wforth, Wham 
they W^"bá taken up by tha agenta 
of tba European govaramante It la 
liallavad moat of tba boraaa oTa being 
tiougbt by Bngtond. ,, ,.
4 Hornea to meat tbe ‘ raqulrameáta 
f tba army agenta moat ba between 

rtva and aix yaara old, between four- 
laan and llftaan hands high and weigh 
from 900 to 1100 pounds. 'Oeldlnga 
are prefarrad but exceptionally high 
Igya marea ara, allglbla The price 
acaived from tba army agenta mngea 

from t71> to $IK, nccordteg to Mr. 
^*arlow who uys that tha huyera pan 
y  no means ba cartata that tha 

uitaaU will taka all tha boraaa ship- 
od Into the eoBoantratlon points 

which are at Bonham, Wort Worth,' 
llclaboma City and SL Louis In 'tba 

«»uthwaat.
Paw Artillery Haraaa

Pmctlcally all tha boraaa bought in 
this section ara cavalry korsas, vary 

r artillery horsaa being offered. 
I'hara are so few boraaa of the artll- 
h-ry clau being offered that efforts 
I buy them In tba southwest have 
Imost bean abandoned according to 

.Mr. Marlow.
Horses Ig C<x>d flash are desired, 

■̂ iirne of tha boraaa which are now 
x'ing offered bare bean turned down 
y tba agente bacauaa they are not 
at enough. Tba dealers who bought 
item expecting to aall tbpm to the 
elllgerent govemmante must now 
oed them thirty or sixty days In tba 

hope test they will be In condition 
or ncceptanca wbea fattened. Mr. 
larlow axpecM to have a carload 
o abip out. early this week. Some 
f  the horses being bought In Texas 
tra spteg to Canada for the equlp- 
i>anp ó f the troops now forming there.

APPEAL FROM OR. HILL
TO LOCAL METHODISTS

To the MetbodlsU of Wichita Fallar 
Oear brethren and slstora—Now that 
>ur people have returned from tbelr 
leveral outlnga, and the foil work of 
ill kinds la beginning te good eam- 
« t .  It behooTSi ns whose high pro- 
'eMlon and moat ImpossHvn duty U 
10 help, aid and aaaist avarybody In 
every possible way to raconsecemte 
>ursalves to such good work and to 
.»rry forward tba banner of better 
living te this community. Our church 
IB tboomghty onanUad In all Its da- 
l-artmenU and tha preaent status by 
jvary token la better than at any 
lime heretofore. The personnel ol 
)ur peonía will compare favorably 
Kith'that of any church In the ateta 
tnd we only need to stand together 
n loving tellowahlp and in consclent- 
oua and InUlUgent effort to be of 
(rest bensllt to tec town and com- 
.nunlty te which we llve^ The church 
if God, which the Apoatle declares 
o be the “ pillar and ground of the 
ruth,** whose mission of mercy and 
abor of love fumlab the leaven of 
tghteouaneaa and of the highest 
lemlt to tha world, ihaa only to recog- 
ilie- Its high calling and to ring true
0 Its great Head and Diractor to 
e. aa It always baa been, the con 
.'Oiling factor In the uplift and bleas 
ng of mankind. To use a aomewhal 
.verworked remark, our' Methodist, 
eople may potet with pride to thelt 
Joiious past aa^ to tb# strength anr
]utpment of their pmseat: and It U 

lOly neceaiary that they be true tr 
^emaslves and to their pralaewortb- 
iadltlona, to consummate the great 
st achlevemente In the history of 1**' 
-nomination.
Tba Mateodlata of W^fhlto Fall, 

ava excapHonal opportunttlaa. Ou’ 
ity la growing rapidly and people 
ra coming among ua from ever' 
otnt of the Ampasa. -lA treat man' 
.f thaae ptepi« *•*• Mathodlate ff* 
acto. Mani^Otberai have been rear 
d In Methodist homaa and are tb* 
one and daiighum of faithful Method 
vt párente. Thaár coming among u»
1 a críala In tha»r history, and tbalT 
utura weal or woe may depend upor. 
he manner te which wer who are* al 
eady hare and etttbllahed, receive 
nd conaider them. These newcom 
ira fomlab ua a splendid nqld for 
terlatlan and denominational aa 
•eavor. Methodist people bold It to 
-a dlagracafol to solicit tea memben 
.f other Orthodox daoomlnatlona to 
(ult their own coamsunlons and Join 
ha MeteodUt chnrch. Methodlata are 
.either proaalytora nor ,ahe^ a ^ l  
»ra It la not te kaeplng with thair 
-racUca to hulM np their P » »  
nunieá by tevadteg the 
■ommunlty of aaybody else. But we 
lo feel llka-we baVe a right—ya^ a
boundeii duty"—to |itek out and care 

*or tea people of oiw o

to

or in . ------------- o a *
-rder. Wo havo a right to any ^ I r  
bat they aad thair chlldrea can glm 
is In tarrytes forward onr mlsaton 
I tela towB aad ooaamunlty.
Oaa of tea straacaat telaga I f“ »*  

eonaMorad la tho loose tototad 
lopsMod way la which soma of oui 
-Mopio coadaet thomaolvaa on ito » 
•ng Into a aaw placa. I Bad some

at laaat raapactekla t a a « ^  of w
ehnrelLat other
fused to coma up to thS
L a r d  and ara Itead up with the
PhlUlBtteaa. Tiatr c b l ld ^
tea atraato. t r o ^ M  . f f
ar boma or ^ « ^ J ? * * * ^ * ^
wea. Whát aaeh M agio axgaet, ta»

k it la tat. I f f  tool oda loctaoa

s  a
and we realize fully the importance of oUf rolé

L ;

fP ia y 's

% a 'r b h ig

tHa  shall to plajr our part 
as to continue to merit 

jour absolute confidence in

S t 9 i f \ ~ * B t o c h  

S m a r t  C i o t h 9 > r

The-> reputadoD for worth* 
incts and ezcluaivenesa* o f 

stjle is fortified b j Sixtj 
Years o f Knowing How.

Tha Stain • Bloch Goi ~~ •
HfChfBME, N. Yo

SUimBhtà
Omrtmi
Smti

^  ' It takes two to make a reputation 

 ̂ when the making and selling of an ar>
' tide is involved. , Ll a

o  If the merchandise, though rightly 

handled by the retailer^ is not right * 
when it leaves the manufacturer (or "I — i 
vice versa) the customer is pretty sure ^ '
to suffer.

* , ♦

• ' ^  Realizing this we have been pleased
~ ' to show our friends each season a full .

. assortment of “. .*-1 - _ _  . ■

ptein-Bloch 
Smart Clothes

for Smart Men
^  clothes tha^ help hold intact our own 

reputation* because of the very solid 

half-oentury reputation back of them.”

.Suits were never better, but we wish 

to call particular attention to our show
ing of Stein-Bloch overcoats. We just 
cah’t help bdng a little bit proud of 
them._ you'll realize why when you see 
the coats and note their prices.

We are ready, anytime.

HENDRICKS
itSTYLE  STORE FOR  M E N

Thara are Just two waya Thera are 
uat two crowds. There la ao mid- 
lie ground. The Savior said; “ Ha 
teat la not for Me is agalnat Me.“ and 
^ u l warns tbe people by aaylng: 
Forsake not tbe aasembllng of your- 

velves together, aa tbe manner of 
some la."

There are people who will train 
tbelr dogs u d  horses, sparing netth- 
ir time nor'expense, who aeem to ex- 
<ect their children to develop strong 
"hriatlan character without any aa- 
latance at all. It would be Juat aa 
easoiable to egpect thair children 
Q be acholaré without achoollng, or 

*o é^valop physical strength without 
exercise, aa to oxpect them to develop 
■'hriatlan chameter without religious 
'daintng and Inatructlon shnii* aaa 
•aaple te thia country, people who are 
V  veritable heatbena aa any found 
D tea depths of China or Africa. They 
lave Imbibed certain moral Ideas 
from tee atmoapbere of a Christian 
community, but they am devoid of 
peraonaL-rellgioua principle and are 
is ignorant ef both tea apIrlt.aaS tbe 
etter ot the Word of. OoS aala Hot-, 
teótot or a hog.

Fellow Metbodiata, we have a mla- 
ilon to these people. Th e great 
tpestle declared; "I am-» debtor both 
to tbe Greeks and to tbe Barbariaas;

both to tha wise and to the unwla#.' 
And he spoke -for every Christian 
that aver w m  or aver will ba. Wa 
who have had tha advantage» of 
Cbrlattaa tralalag aad are honored 
with a phfoe In Ood'a church, cannot 
afford for one single moment to en
tertain aplrltoal prtda and- to look 
down upon thoae who have been leae 
fortunate than oorselvea. The spirit 
of Jesus la not only to work tecaa- 
aanUy for tea banaSt of others, but 
to aaeriflea and aulfar, even for aaa- 
mles aad thoae who hate ue. We have 
a duty even to tha knocker and the 
growler end sorehead—to tha man 
who, being fiiad with himself, rnila 
at bis battera and dares even to 
blagohean. the chnrch of Ood, which 
la tea 'only- hops for him and for the 
world. J. W. HILL,

farmers of Texas allot mora Urna aad 
study to tee ralatag of mora and bet- 
tor boga Tha fair wlll contteua for 
aararol daya.

S. LITERARY SOCIETY 
HAS ENJOYABLE SESSION

Tbe High School 
met te regular aesi

Literary Society 
lion Friday eve

ning aad held tha flrat program of the 
ysar. A good reSraaantaklon of tha 
membership waa prêtant and all par 
tlclpwtod te an enjoyable evening.

The rites of Initiation were per-1 
formed and much new buslneaa trana- 
actad.

Directly after adjournment the pN> 
gram oommittee agreed on the follow- 
teg for next Friday evening. The boys 
are Incltead to fnn and practice aa 
wall and wlil devote tbe next meeting 
to that purpose. —

Extempore talks by Tarioua-jnsm- 
bara.

DeOlamation—Williant SaaU.
Dabato, "Raaolved. That the roHlng

for the new state question for debata ' *® ^®*tlv*—J. L  Jackaon, Cbaidas 
figs not yet arrlTad, tears was not so

QOVERNORELECT URGES
RAISINQ OF LIVESTOCK

Tlmpaon, Texas. Oet S.—Talking on 
larmteg altogathar, OeveiTOor-elect J. 
E. Ferguson ofldally opened „  .tee 
Bast Tagas Fair at this pBwe yester
day. A large ergwd was present on 
opening day and mweb tetarast was 
shown te ala “agricultural otuUon.“ 
Uvaatock ralatng was encouraged by 
him and ha agaciScully urged teat tea

Butta. Ivan Lawler. NagaUva—J. "W. 
Akin, John Tevla, Terrell Patterson...

Tbe pabtle Is cordially invited ont, 
nnd aapecUlly are the ladies requested 
to hear tba debate on these useful 
household Inctraments.

THADDBUS BBOOS, Reporter.

COMMERCTAL SCHOOL’S
LITERARY SOCIETY MEETE

much argument preaentcE M  might 
have bew.

The question for debate was, *Ra- 
Bolvad, that all immteranta ahbold be 
subjected to a UterSby taaL" Tbqre 
was good argument greaantad by both 
Bldaa. but tha Judggg fpvored the af
firmative with the iuuttlon. ‘ Prof. E.
L  Vance, district mnaiger, acted ac
critic aad~iave the young man aome • A large crowd waa preaent at tee 
highly appreciated tnatructioaa and arcond aemi-monthly meeting ot the 
criUclama. The afflrmatlva Waa repre-; Wichita Commercial School I.lterary 
sentod by Camay and Baaainger,'while Society, which waa bold Friday nigtai 
Hanka aad Itegga upheld the aegattve. la the achool rooms. Tbe opening ad- 
3. W. Akin delivered a moat pleasing ’ dress waa read by tba president of tM  
declamation'on “Tbe Joyi of tbe Bare-abciety, Howard Renfro, and It wM 
foot Boy." *■' '  ̂ [cloaely followed by a reading te which

Mlaa Pearl Wilson held the attentina 
of tbe andience for about ten nUmatoa. 
Master Pardo next eerved hla role ae 
an entertainer by rendering a song. 
Mlaa Nelson finiahed up tbe first quar
ter With a reading. The mixed quartet. 
Mite Wilson. W. C. Perkins Mlaa Ijin 
man and O. H.Foster, anlerteine«' 
next on the program with a vocal o ' 
lection. There followed piano aol<- 
by M-laa Roberta and Mlaa Pardo ar- 
L. P. KmmerL Then came tee debate 
Resolved, That government earner 

ehtp of rallroada would be bettor for 
the people than tbe present system of 
maaagemen*-“ Bruce Puller and H. B 
Markiay ware lined up on the atBroM- 
tide, as agateat W. C. ParUna and A. 
L. Hursb on the offeuaive. Tbe nagn 
live tried to batter down the other’s 
argument with the atatemant that gov. 
ernment ownarabip would destroy 
progress and uUariy ruin good railway 
service, bat the aflirmatlv« upheld the 
pppoaite with each vigor that they got 
Ihe declaton. Tba Judges were Mlaa 
Grace Parish, L  P. Bmmeri and Frank 
Ditto. ■

- A t tha $17 TaitOrlug Co 00$ Oblo.l 
Tou wUI And—sultg’ worth and
{>5 aellteg for $1$ and $17, made to 
jnaasura. - 10 tfe
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X Wool-Knap Cotton Bankets
i ^ / \ Q

a postive $1.50 seller, brwd new, this years
Size 58x72-inch Gray, Tan, Whitc^Cplor^ 
a postive $1.50 seller, brand new,
^bods. Here is a bargain for you • • • # •

Size 50x60. all cbL 
ors, worth $1.00, on 
special sale 
tomorrow . • ii •

Size 52x64, all col
ors, worth $1.50, 
specialaale 
tomorrow . . . . .

Taki

• jLti^rc
/ ' ibou

but
CbHIchU<!flski

V A T  T H E  T H E A T E R S

-MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY" AT 
VICTORIA THEATER MONDAY

dDunterfeUinK la tba fake charge 
that the oonapirmtora would lajr agalnat 
FTorence and old Jonee. the buUer, In 
the twenty-aerenth and twenty-eighth 
reela of that fawHnu photoplay of lore 
and hdYenture. "The Million Dollar 
Myaery," to be aeen at the Victoria 
Monday. While Florence and Jimmy 
Norton pnraue their Idyllic courtahlp, 
lulled to a falae aenae by the apparent 
Inactivity of the conaplratora, the band 
pina-to bring Florence and the butler 
under the ban of the United RtatM 
aecret aenrice by placing a roll of 
counterfeit money In the Hargrave 
hoape and aftnrwarda notifying the 
lOIVHnient agentk that the pboliy 
money la there.

By a mere accident,* Norton entered 
a hotel a few nUautea after one of the 
chief conaplratora had left the writing 
room and Idly picking up a blotter 
noticed thereon the name of FTorence. 
Holding the blotter to a mirror be 
raada a meaaage from the conaplrator 
to the chief of the aenrice department 
telling him that FTorence and Jonee 
were paaainc counterfeit money and

and a number of men ara aent out 
The conaplratora nvake a atand In a 
mora, but when thè door ia bgtterad 
down It la found tbat tbay bava fladd.

‘TREY O' HEARTS AT
MAJESTIC WEDNESDAY

Tha aecond InataltaMaU, "Whita 
Water," abowa Alan alone in tha wooda 
lacking food and all equIpmenL*Judith 
haa meanwhile goaa to hia camp and 
aent one of her Indian guldea to track 
Alan. F'aeling hlmaait followad. Ala)| 
geta more and more narvoua. Finally 
he alipa ovar the aide of a cliff and 
tnila Into tha water. Judith. Sahlng 
with the aecond Indian guide, raacuaa

cabin.
Roae maanwhlla haa laaairad a note

Oam tomorrow. Helen Holmea and 
Chgrlaa Wella era faatawad.

Salwyn, a lawyer addicted to druga. 
1a aaint Ip pdaon tor Eve yasra. Aided
by Kimball and McAIHadar, the van 
eaci^ea from the penitentiary,

Or. Bell and Beaa, daughter of a mil
lionaire, are aweathearta. Tha aur- 
gaoB la notlBed by tha pollea of Sel- 
wyn'a aacapa and Informad that the 
man la likely to apfroach phyalclgna 
la on effort to aecura dntga.

While out boraabacking, Beaa la 
caiigbl In a thunderahower. A atrangev 
cornea to her aaalaatance and offern her 
hla coat Dr. Bell calla when the atonn 
paaaaa ahortly afterwarda. In tha kind 
atranger the phyalclan la atartled (o 
dlaoovar tha aaoapad convict. lAtar. 
becauae of Selwyn, Beei and her aweet- 
heart quarrel.

Selwyn dlaeovera that Bean la an 
halraaa and plana to make her hia wife. 
Ban, paPaetYldg that bln aweetheart In 
faacinated by tha drug Bend, wama the 
man to leave town. By a clever mne. 
however, Kimball and McAIIInter make 
tha doctor a prlaondf! Selwyn aaiaea 
the opportunity to urge Beaa to elope 
with him. The girl fqollahly conaenta.

While motoring to the mlninter’n, an 
eiploalon wracka their machine. Beaa 
in uninjured, but Selwyn la rendered 
unopoaqlon«. The man la taken to a 
fannbouae nearby. Bell, meanwhile, 
haa outwitted hia captora and made bln

aaking her to YlMt dmon lawyer. She ” •  i*»* firmer to whoae
flnda that A ta d lo  orerdoa and t h e  | boma 81 wynhM been . v and leama 
lawyer la worried. Trina'a apy, Mae 
rophat. tella him of the-aete, and Trine
accuaar Roae of dinloyalty. When ho 
n ârta to ting for a aarvant to conBna 
her, ahe punhea him away, rummagea 
through the deak until ahe flnda pa- 
pera' acknowledging Trine'a trickery 
toward Alan and Judith'a plan to kill

tbaC a large Aiount waa atorad at the j him at Spirit Lake. Roae Immadlataly 
Hargrave home. Seeing through the atart'a for the North daaptta her fath- 
plan of the conaplratora to gain en-.cr'a angry proteata. Alan haa been 
trance to the bouae while Florence ' deep in tha ravagna of feirar, and Jud- 
and tha butler were Under arreat. In Rb haa nurned him vrlth an awakeniing 
order to aeaich the houae for thp hid-!love and tendemeaa. flhe aenda one

If-''

I

den treaaure. Norton Immediately noil 
flea the chief of the plot. '

The chief readily undemtanda and 
conaenta to a plon to arreat tha con
aplratora. believing tbat they in reality 
are In league» with counterfeltera who 
made the mSfley.

The money le found atored In the 
hoiiee, aa the note had aald, and Nor- 

-tonjind the aecret aervipr men plan to 
thwart thé conlplratora by making a 
falae aireat of ^orence and the but- 

,ler. In the meentime • dictograph la 
Inatalled In the home and everything 
la placed in readineaa for the conapira 
torà whom they know win enter the 
bonae aa aoen ga they think th coaat 
la elear.

Aa noon aa Florenca and Jonea are 
arreatetl the conaplratora lln high aplr- 

-,U» enter tha houae. not knowing that 
’Norton and a aecret aervtce man are 
hidden In a top atory with their dicto
graph. ready to Ilaten to their conwei- 
aatkn.

They hear of the plana t>f Ihe thltvea 
ahik their'rotiehialve erldenee of the 
fact that the' conrapiratora are alao 
counterfeltera. Bbf Jdat*at thla Junt“- 
ture the^Tonaplfatora lea to of the prea- 
epee of the reporter and the aehret 
pctvire meu and makea break to Idave 

"tha hctiae.
Norton calla Hiu pottDb haadquartara

of the giiliiee to a nearby village for 
quinine. He proceeda to get frightfully 
drunk, and the next morning ahe goea 
after him. cuttlag the eua roae ou the 
buah outside and leaving it naar Alaa's 
bad. Ha.awalienB. flnda hlmaait alone, 
and geta up weakly. Judith and bar 
guida paaa Rosa and the trapper with 
her unknowtiigly. When the latter ar
rives at the cabin Alan thanks the 
myatifled, gfr! for nuretng him. Rose 
haa sent her trapper to warn her lovar 
of Judith's approach. HU dosa, and 
aha parsuades Alan to launch a. canòa 
and go’ away with bar. Tbay puah pR 
ar .ludith and bar IlHItaa run lato tha 
clearing. Alan Is almost auccaasful In 
threading the white water, when BM 
paddle breaks and ha and Rose are 
dumped ouL- They make tha shore la 
safety, and Judith la abmit to ahaot 
him'when aomethtug atopa her. Slowly, 
her face hurled in her banda ana 
drifts out of alghL Rosa, with bar 
quick woman's Intuitloa, guaasas that 
Judith has commenced to lava Alas. 
Together the two aUrl tawmrda etvUI- 
aatlon, leaving Judith akiSe with the 
guides.

of the accident.
While watting for toe doctor, Bess 

laarna of Selwyn’a terrible habit. The 
man becomes violent and la about to 
kill her when Bell and the farmer ar
rive. The two struggle with the crazed 
man. The exertion proves too much 
for the drug Bend's heart and he diet. 
Rsaliztng how greatly aha baa wronged 
Ball. Baas'begs for forgiveness.

-THE MAN FROM NOWHERE"
AT LYDIA MARGARET MONDAY

KALEM FEATURE TO
EMOMLAT OEM MONDAY

A iws-part Kalem is showtng at tha

In thla tale of the S.lerra Madra 
mountains, J. Warren Kanigan re- 
trnaa to the role In which, above all 
othdra, he la snpreme>-the role that 
has done the moet to make him popu
lar the world over. It Is that of a 
wasterner, tbs rough, big-ksartsd, fsar- 
less fellow who seeks the open with 
all its dangers among -msn-killsra," 
and it ia a sturdy gallanto'. "The 
Man From Nowhsrs" waa written ea- 
pactally for Mr.' Kerrigan, or “Jack," 
ag be la called by the thousands who 
know him. Allovring him splendid op- 
portnnltte, the play will make a tre- 
mendouAppeal by reason of its pure 
roBwnce, stirring action and unique 
ending or climax. Supporting Mr. Ker
rigan ap "the giri" la Miss 'Vera S I» 
aon. who la unusually beautiful, who 
rides vrith dasMng style, who Is afraid 
of nothing and acta with charming 
skin. Tha locale of tha play dates 
hack to the time trhen the West was 
ttin untamed, a harbor of safety for 
the card ■harp.|| “the gun roan,'* tha 
bully and criminal. Even those tow 
who poesessed decent,- instincts and, 
were straight, had to reiiort to brutal 
■resna, to the bullet to proteci tboir 
lives. Such a man la tbe character 
that Mr. Kerrigan enacts la this play. 
When the tlnid came for action, for a 
quick trigger flager, tbe "Man From

Nowhere- waa thorg on the jump. Only 
3Bcn befoto bag ho been the girl be de
fended; but that wns Bufflcient. Lovs 
bad founif Its lo ^ C  fb e  story makes 
no bid as a problem play; It is Juat a 
well written ^goU acted and weU di
rected piece, wtui quick moving action 
and a "kick’’ In the situationa and cll
maxes, i^tography and aettings are 
of jh e besf, as Victor plays.

-IN THE Out 
AT

>OWER"
IPREtS MONDAY

CoRimencing with next Monday, the 
h'n’press will run three Box Office At
traction ptcturas a week and three 
Warner'a feature#, all new stuff, the 
first booking. Tbe attrsctlon Monday 
Is -ln the Duke’s Power," a story of 
the periloua plight and romantlo rsa- 
CO* of ■k<» i i t i t i  i|i> tor. The raa- 
cuer cllmbapePlMMirwar castle walla 
and descends-Imadreds of feet on a 
rope with the maiden. A powerful plc- 
tyre in a Beautiful setting.

GEiIMjUIY'S DEFEJIT iOT 
FOSSIBIE m  R I C K

Columbia Unlvsrsity Lsctursr gays 
Russia Prselpitatsd War With 

Dsllbsrats Dssipn

‘ONE WONOERPUL NIGHT"
AT MAJESTIC MONDAY

Ths adaption from tbs story in the 
Ladles' World, featuring Ftancla X. 
r.uabman. In four parts, and |a a won
derful picture In every detail. It win 
be remembered that Mr. Bnahmaa won 
In the popular players contest conduct
ed by the World, and was ths one 
chosen to play the part of the hero In 
"Ons Wondel^I Night" He la su|v 
ported by a notable cast, with Beverly 
Bayne playing the part of iJiCy Hero
ine.

A TEXAS WONDER.

The Texsa Wonder cures kidney 
nd bladder ironMea, diaaolvea gravel 
urea dlbetes, woak and lame backa, 

rbaamatlam and all Irrpgularities of 
the kidneys and bladder lx both men 
and women. Regnlates bladder tron- 
bles In children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be aent by-Juiil on re
ceipt of $1.00. One amali bottle ie 
two mentba’ treatment ,and seldom 
falls.to perfect a cure. Send fur Texas 
teatimonials. Dr. K. W. Hall, 102< 
Olive street, EL Lonla. Mo. Bold by 
an druggists. (Adv.l

New York, Odt. 1.—"If peace had 
lasted unHI' 1916 such a war as Is i 
now devastating Europe could not 
have happened,” declared Prof. Fiim- 
eat Richard, lecturer on. history of 
Cerman civtilution at Columbia Uni-.. 
*crslty. ‘There would have come to 
paaa aucb an understanding between 
Cermany and England, aad, by virtue 
of England’s Insiatence, France, that 
these powers would have united on 
a peace baais which coaid noi have 
teen violated.

"But tbat would have meant fail
ure for many of the plans and am
bitions of Russia and Russia saw ber 
chance to precipitate a war with tier- 
many. before the civilized nations of 
Europe were so banded together that 
her ambitions would have been

WHEN YOU WANT A PLUMBER
Toa Wast a Osod Osa. CaB

w. p. McCu r d y
Fhaaa 11$

fnpilabad froa on all work. Aad aa abaciato i 
goea with ovary Job.

904 SIXTH STREET

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES 
“Made to make good.”

All sizes and types in stock 
Phone 219 Western Auto Supply Coi. 604 7tii

Whelaaale and RatoM
f f

questioning of Ihe right or wrong; no 
quibble about ethics. The tlermsn 
people acrepU'd a i'hallenge to mortal 
comtiat 'They will die—die gladly-^ 
but never will they be defeated. With

thwarted. It waa Russla'a ;>ollcy t o , “ ' " ’* * ’ * ,ln>p«»"lble to lose,
preclpiute war and ahe did ao whea ’ «•>>«»» as troth and r i »

Tha Rehai h Mineral Watar.
Acta olroetly .a i tha digestiva organa 

r tka atomach. stroagtbanlng tha kod- 
ayP and kaepa tba blood In Bne condì- 
loB. Ooed elrmlatloa la tba only curs 
or eaeetIpetleB. Tbeematlem and tha 
Bty way tba ayaCmi haa to throw off 

qonnt fbfet causa typhoid, smallpox 
aa dotbar toatbaoma diaeaaoa. Four 
years la tba water btislasaa la Wichita 
Fans has taught us praeuutloB during 
apidsmien o f lontbooma dbansas.- Vw  
uw not strnngarn In Wichita Falla. 
RTa bava bann hero Hftoan ysara and 
aia bara to star, Wa bava alwaya mat 
ear obltgattoas. Ws ara eqnippad to 
furnish our trnda with n risnn. wbola- 
loma vaasal and tba boat watar la tha 
stata. Fan to lina and sbara good 
hanith with oa. EpaelalT attcntloB 
flvea BwaigaHen pbonf ordara. Oar 
wagon Isavsa tba well at T a. m. aad 
t p. as. Two trips dally except Ban- 
toy. Pbawa tOM-rtog lA  Q. J.. K »

the opportunity presented Itself.
Asked to tell the effect in esse 

Oermsny it defeated, I’rof. Richard 
said:

-But why aucb prognostications? 
Why try to picture the impossible? 
(lermany's defeat Is imposalble. In 
England, ITance, Russia. Belgium 
there are carpers and crillcs. There 
are such citizens In all, those coun
tries—men of high " statloos-^who 
are not in accord with the govern
mental policy. Rut not in llermany. 
t leave conalderation of arm^ 
strength alone for the Instant. If the 
bigbeet ethical Ideas and the value of 
mankind raised to the highest ra- 
pacity morally, ethically and intellect
ually Is cdnsldere<l, (lermany can not 
lose—no, not possibly^

"The Idea that Germany could be 
defeated vanished for me when flrst 
I received news o f the ethical 
strength of Germany. Thera la not a 
man, woman or child—and now all 
class lines are abolished—In tbe 
fatherland who believes that there Is 
tha slightest possibility that Germany 
can lose. And Germany can not lose. 
Germany will never surrender a toot 
of land nor an' arpy. Every German 
might be klHed and yet (lermany will 
not be defeated. *

Waa and Is For Rases.
‘The German nation waa and is 

for. peace. And when I s|>esk of the 
German nation I apeak of the Ger
man people. But the war Is upon us 
—forced upon us. I never thought it 
possible that such a solidarity In a

cerity lb a i>eople exist, that people 
«an not he defeated. I recall Ihe 
«onls of Viip Biietow—’We will wjn 
be« ause 'Vve mu»t win—'and there you 
aie. _

•If Germany 'should be defeated? 
Horrible, impossible, unthinkable! 
Tbe luareh of eivlllzation bat been 
halted and it» standards dragged Jiitiz 
tbe mlrq of dark agea, If Germany 
dees not win the armament rare must 
go on— must go on at a pace nunv 
timet ,Us .past spee<l—gecauae tjien 
England must prepare for war With 
Ruasia."

THE TRAP DRUMMER
IS A VERY BUSY MAN

batonic chair leg a wilder swing 
downward and ‘ "Blam, blnm!" ba 
awata the eternal daylights out of a 
bass drum. Then, while ha la taktog 
a rest from the bass drum be rolls 
as vigorously ai Fritii Sohaff aa tha 
khttl« ‘Srirm nnU ” atopa"K bgrrSedir 
to rub two pieces of aandpapsF to
gether briskly. Nobody bat hltnatlf 
ever knows what he will , do nagL 
We do not know how much he gats 
foF hU Job, but.lt ought to be about 
two 'lollars an hour for ea ^  Inatrn- 
ment. ' l> \

----------------■■

Mr. Derden Explains 
Meant no Reflection» 

But at the Same Time—

(lndians|)olis Star)
R In.great to watch a trap player In 

p band. One who did not know would
think that he kept a Junit atore and . __ _______
had gone crazy. He has a bata drum Ì i didn’t even knoiTthjârïir *kemp"ltod 
and a anare drum, and a cymbal and ever had a picture token with bis

A. T. Derden aiplatned to The Tlmaa 
yesterday that when hk wroia from 
Ixmg Reach. California, tbat ba totaad- 
•■«I having hla picture token bealda a 
big dummy fish there be meant ao ra- 
flectlon on the proweae of any looal 
flshermen. He said he Juat meant tbat 
he waa a poor flaharman and that be 
would have tojiae a dummy flab. "Why.

R triangle and. some slplghbells and 
a sandpaimr dliikui and heaven 
knowa what all. He playa all tkese 
at once or separately, as the case piay 
be. And he does_lt as well as If he 
were a cehtlpMe. We always won
der as we watch him, where he kaeps 
hla other hands.
. "icorewamed Ik forearmed," but be 

mnst have been forewame«! and 
spelle«l it wrong.

He trill watch the orchestra leader 
like a bajvk, and at a given signal 
he wilLdtop tbe i>ot lid he la beating* 
and take a few iiokes at an nggbeater

. . . or a nutmeg grater. A trap drpm-
people could ezIsL Tho.se people see [ mer’s sheet of musir ihust ’»ead 
•hat t&fl̂ r all is at stake. It <loes funny. We flrmly* believe he could 
not mean for them that tbe adrolillB- take a handsaw, an I««  cream frseaer, 
irstlon may he defeated and that Ger- a Jackpisne, a treehook, a waahboller, 
mapy shall then proceed with pbth- bottle of Ink and a ciiAaln rod and
ing jnore pslnfnr than a blackened ' play "Star Spangled Banner" op
eye

Rut what la ths use? 1 can not 
deacriba tbe German h'èart. War 
cams. Thera was no besitotiag; no.

them, carrying all four parta.
He will be tickling the ribs of the 

triangle when Ihe exprfsslo&^. the 
leader’s face changes or he gives his

catch," he explslned. He satd thars 
V. aa no doubt about It but tbat R. M. 
Mopre, a formar Wlchltan, is catching 

acme mighty big flsh.

ALTU8 ECHOOLB TO CLOEE - 
TO PERMIT COTTON PICKING 

(Altua 'nmeal
Becansa the cotton crop of tbo sur

rounding community waa In danger of 
loss, the school IxMrd Saturday de
cided to cibse Ihe public schools of 
Altus for two weeks. In order to let 
the children go to tbe cotloo fleldt 
and assist lu saying the crop. Some 
2«H) youngsters went out Monday and 
Have be«n doing good work alnee. At 
the same time advertlsemeoto tor 
1,000 cotton pickers were tnaerted In 
the metropolitan newspapera. Tbbre 
has be-ih much discussion as to bow 
the {lost time from the school room 
l.n to be made up, some advocotlng 
school on Saturday. Thla atove II 
not likely to be popular, eapeclalty 
»Mb the' )>u|)Jla.-
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HFROISM OF KHSU TBOOPS
Tail« War aa |*artenal Affair and 

•Mtfy Abolit iVCvan in tun-

Lomlte. ia fft  mall)—Bac-
l)ali chfldroa arff fivyin« a pnimlnant 
PMt la tba ilrbaaat war aad manl- 
foot ffaaatar «■tkaaiaán than many 

jl^tbair «Maroi Soma extroma poare 
^voeataa expraaa rograt that youth 
ábould iliaplBy auch a militant aplrlt, 
bat maày ’ promlnant aducatora and 
chn^bmea rajolea la the Interaat 
cbUdran 'ara dtapUylna In Bngland'i 
Ight aad ara taklaa atapa to give all 
cb|kb«a |a ocboq|ib Sunday* acboola 
and ckurdbaa pro»«  laatructl^n con̂  
camtak. the blau>»y 'aad prograaa of 
tba w«*. * ' -Tt

One »ranlaaat tflahop recently ad- 
Tiaad that.every child In Rntland 
abould he taught to thank Ood for 
every meal for the Brltlih navy which 

. haa made It poaalbla for iSngllahmen 
to have an uninterrupted food aup- 
piy.

Tha yoong aon of a prominent Eng- 
Uah offlclal recently told hla gov- 
ornaea that if God let the Kalaer get 
lato Par)a he would know there waa 
no Ood nnl quit aaying hla prayera.

'  And tha NtUa chap'a alater, on be
ing twitted beenuae aha waa a girl 
and could not go to war retorteOT 
“ When I grow up I ahall be a aoldlar'a 
awaatheart and 1 will make him 
flCht,”

Trdo»a of ^lldran, ihany of them 
boya and glrla aoarcely, out of the 
eradla, aanreb through the alum aec- 
tlona of London armed with wooden 
aworda and carrying tha flaga of the 
alllea. Praqnently the little folka 
alng the Tipperary marching aong ao 
popular with ‘Tommy Atkina” and 
keep atap with tin can mualc.

To Bngllab children the war la an 
Immeaaely peraoaal affair. The Kalaer 
la anppoaed by moat young Engllah 
ebUdran to be leading the .Oarman 
troopa and It la a great myatary to 
many little Biitlahera wby_^ King 
George la not In the fleld.

m general movement haa been In
augurated for dally Inatructlon In 
primary aa well aa aecondary acboola 
canoemlng the prograaa of the war 
and London papera are Ailed wUh 
lettera from prominent aducatora. who 
point out tha magnIScent opportunity 
teachera will have lor practical lea- 
aona In geography, and blatory be- 
rauoe of the varloua parta of the 
world In which the EÂgIlah troopr 
are engnfed. ,

With the opening of acboola next 
month moat of the Boy Scouta will 
be iWIleved of picket duty throughout 
Kngland._ Their work In protecting 
canal«, fnllwaya, bridgaa and public 
bulldinga hea bean of great aaaiatance 
to miUtaxy foroea engaged in prepara
tion for foreign aervica and the little 
chape who have fraquantly atood on 

-«way ka paira at night. raUavIng ter- 
rltorlaU from auch trying work, will 
doubtleaa be tba heroaa of all pubHc 
and private acboola.

'  “ 1 1

OEOGIUrHIC SOCIETT'S WM 
PBIMEil .

Some atrlkiaff Inataaaaa of paraonal 
herolam la the war are given by the 
London Dally Chronicle, which aaya;

Irlahmen fighting Britain'« hattlno in 
Franca today are proving thamaelvaa 
worthy of tha tlnaet traditlona of their 
race. There have been many atorlaa 
of their anduranoa aad pluck, bat two 
ralatad by a troopey of the Irlab Dra- 
goona may be taken aa typical:

“There waa a man of oan,” aaya 
the trooper, "who carried a chum to 
a farmhouae under fire, and when the 
retreat came got left behind. The 
German patrel called and found them. 
There were only the two, one wounded 
agalnat a doaen Uhlana. Behind a 
barrier of furniture they kept the 
Oermana at bay, wounding or killing 
half of them. A Tba Oarmana made o ff 
and brought •  machine gim to the 
houae and tbrdatened to'deatroy it  

“The two aoldler» were not unmind
ful of the klndneaa ahown.them by the 
ownera of the farm, and rather than 
bring loaa on them or the village they 
made ruah out with aome mad Idea 
of taking the gun.

“Juat over the threabold of the door 
they fall dead, their blood beapatter- 
Ing th(a walla of the houae.

People may - call. them pig-headed 
for nqt aurrendeiing, but that hort of 
Wrong-neadedneaa'te worth a lot aa In- 
apimtlon to ohera, and if Brltleh aol- 
diera had alwaya worried about what 
the atay-et-homea wonld think of their 
deeda aome of the flnaat atoiiea In the 
hlatory of tha army could navar have 
bean told.

“Thera waa a yonng chap of the 
Irlab Rifle«. Ha waa kneeling beeide 
a wounded man of the Glouceatera. I 
think, keping off the German«. He 
had been hit hlmaalf, but waa gamely 
Arlng at the enemy aa faat aa hb 
wounded arm would permit We went 
to hla aaabtance, but they were both 
worn out when we reached them, and 
greatly to our regret we had to leave 
them to be picked up by the Red Crooa 
people.

“That waa hard; but if you tried to 
pick up every wounded man you aaw 
wouldn't be much uoe aa a fighter, and 
aa we were under'urgent order« to 
take up a ppeltion from which to cover 
the retreat we had no time for aentl- 
ment They knew that, and they 
weren't the men to ask us to risk the 
safety of the army for them.'

“ ‘Never mind,' the rifleman said, 
with a faint smile on his ghastly face, 
‘the sisters will pick ua all up when 
it's over, but If they don't, sure, then 
we've got only once to db, and It's 
the grand fight we had. anyhow. What 
more could soldiers ask forT”

“When we came back again one of 
the men was there, sure enough— 
atoine dead; but hla mate had gone, 
and whether It won the Germans or the 
Red Croaa peopb that got him I would 
not care to say.”

Not only on the battlefbld b  the 
British soldier showing hb grit, as an 
Incident rebted by a member of the 
Royal army medical corps, now lo' 
vallded in hb home, well shows. Re- 
btlng hb experience he says:

"It waa wonderful how cheerful the 
wounded were.

“One poor fellow who had been shot 
In the head and bit by a shrapnel bul
let in the mouth, and was apparently 
dying, pointed out to me anotlier man 
badly wounded, remarking ‘That poor 
bloke b  going home; be will be home 
before me.'”

■V“
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Montfaucon—A town of northern 
France, IS miles northwest of Verdun, 
half way between the valleys of the 
Meuae and Aire, S3 miles from the 
Beigbn border and but a tew mllet 
east of the Argonne Forest. It waa 
here that the body of Admiral Col 
llgny, “ the noblest victim" of tbi 
massacre of 8t. Bartholomew, was 
hung up by the heels on the gibbet.
The body was secretly taken from 
here to Chantilly and' buried in the 
parish church without the bead, 
which was conveyed to Catherine de 
MedlcL The admiral had incurred 
the wrath Of Catherine by' endeavor
ing to draw the king, Charles IX Into 
a war with Spain. Her attempt to 
have nlm assassinated Infuriated the 
Huguenots and Catherine conceived 
the Idea of killing their leaders and 
mining the Protestant party. It b  
estimated 50,000 were massacred In 
the whole of France. ■

Clermont d^TTolse—A town of 
northern »‘ranee, with about 7.000 f  f «  W n l l r  H a
pepubtion, 18 miles west of com i T V  a U l ,  l i e

M ill MO FOOD OBDIKMCE 
EFFECTIVE ON OCTOBER 19

Many Applleatione For Permits Are 
■sing Seoeived—Dairyman 

Studying Law

The new milk and. food ordinance 
will beepme effeetbe on October 19th 
and alreai^ iaapectbf Bolyn has re
ceived a number of applications for 
permits. Many^ dairymen and others 
have called at the city halt to pro
cure copies of the ordinance which 
has been printed in Mmphlet fonn 
Ifor free distribution. ‘The dairymen 
al a meeting recently agredp to com
ply fully with the hrovlslona of the 
ordinance.

plegne, on the Broche, a tributary of 
the Oioe. Its ancient castle la now 
usad as a prison for women. In the 
Middle Ages, so the legend guea, two 
Irish girls. Maura and Bridget, suf
fered martyrdom nearby, and were

• burled In the cemetery of Nogents, In 
Clermont. Towaard the end of the 
11th century, »  peasant lost a black 
cow that passed the night lying on 
the tomb of the virgins. When the 
cow was found, one side Bad turned 
whitv'Bonictlme later the cow again 
slepi.on tha tomb and Its other aide 
was turned white. The fame of th^ 
miracle spread through all Franck 
and thousands of people came to see

r the 'COW and be cured. Nogent be
came henceforth Nogent lea VIerget 
and the reHca of the two virgin saints 
were placed In a shrine within the 
church where they may be seen to 
this day. i

BasMUes—A village of’ northern 
■f France about three milee soiitheest 
' the battleAeld of Sedan. Near the 

teglnniag of the village ie e smell 
, , Aavern, whoae name recalls tha tact 

that tnly was the lest French poei- 
tlone'testhe village, desperately der

* fended before the retirement to
Sedan, where 81,000 men. 10,000 
horses, 4,000 cannons and an enorm
ous quantity b f  atoree fell Into the 
hands of the Germans. The Inn, the 
only .houte In the village not burned, 
now contains n museum of relics of 
the battle, and one room Is still pre
served In the same state as is de
picted In de Neuvllle's painting of 
“The Lest rnrtridge,'; the scene of 
which ie laid In the bouse. The ceroe- 
tery nearby contains the hones of 
3,016 Franch and German solfiera re
moved from their temporary graves 
0«  Ik « batUedeld. .  .
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Direct Action Gas Heatéi's
t ..... r, ■ f

'• Thè srreat fitel savers, cut your gas bill cite half by using Direct Action Heaters. They have a r ^ r d  of 50 yearM 
■'of service. No experiment. W e have been fi lin g  them for six or seven years in Wichita Falls. Every <jne has 
beèn sold with a guarantee of money back if not satisfied* Thé stove of the highest quality and reputatfop* witii 
theLOWEST PRICE. ^  ^  . L > • '

Travels Thrice a Year 
to Visit His Mother

T. J. Ford, an Invalid who Is unable 
to'Stand alone due to the effect of 
spinal meningitis when he was young 
mnde bis seventh trip through the city 
Saturday from bis home In Onrter, 
Oklahoma, to Decatur where he wfll 
visit hla mother. Regularly twice a 
year he haa made the trip for the last 
threii and one halt years, alamjrs in 
the same pltifnl .condition; and al
ways accompanied by his brotlierrM. 
W. »'ord. Xbe InBired man la not 
fble to Ulk; but he manages to let 
hla brother know twtre a year that he 
wanta to see hie mother, and nothing 
short of a trip will satisfy him.

KNOX CITY. TOWNSPEOPLE
HELP PICK COTTON CROP

(Haskell Free Press) "■
T. C.'PaTk of Knox City was her* 

Tuesday. He mgra that nearly ev
erybody In hir town goes out dally 
to pick cotton. Women end children 
go out In autoe, taking their dinners 
and stay nil day. He said the i>eople 
there looked upon a day spent pick
ing cotton as aa ootM . Many of 
the little hnya and little girl« have 
started little bonk nccoiints. Me 
aaid hla little girt nine yeara old. atlll 
had a little m ow« In the bank she 
carnad. picking cotton last fall. 'Ibe 
session of the public achool has been 
put off that the cotton may he pick
ed before cold wbnther.

Marring« llcenada have been lained 
as follows; I,. A. Robertson to Celesta 
Prater; Frank Neeley (col.) to Jessie 
Johnaon (cot;) Marvin Whittaker to 
Hasel Cook. .

f<>.

Asbestos Backs 
The greatest stove 
for a fuel saver 
made. ^
S3 50 to $6 SO

i .
1. -, t-.

Our fuel burning 

stoves have de
flecting p l a t e s  

which confines the 

gas in the stove 3 

times longer than 

any other stove,’ 
S6 50'to S20 00

,:-î.
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Copper Reflector 
Backs

W|lh tba burner .In froiit. No 
4£ug«r catching your clothe« 
on Are. Save 25 par cent Of 

Vuur gas bill.

.V

OUR STOVES ARE SET BY EXPERIENCED MEN.

Maxwell Hardware Co.
808-810 Ohio Ï I *4 .«.« • i SSwkltS * * * ' ^

X
I . . . . Phone 3?7

HEKRIETTl TOOTH ILE O  
IN 'SHOW GBOUKD FH!HT

vielt of Yank«« Rohinsan's Circus 
Thara Is Occasion of Fight 

Ending Fatally.

(Henrietta Indepondent)
Burrcl Dnvis, a young man who Uvea 

in He'irietta, was shot and died with
in Afteen minutes at th« Yankee Rob
inson show - Krounds between 10 and 
It o'clock Thursday night. The ball 
entered between the two lower riba 
at about the middle of hla breast and 
lodged within bis body. The homi
cide occurreu at a little side show 
tent about - a hundred yards south
west from the main show tent and af- 
lar the performance In the big tent 
had end^. As the crowd surged out 
from the big show the/ '«II passed 
by this tent going towards town. A 
drum was hel|ig beaten Inside and 
accompanying It was à bagpipe blow
ing, the drum and*the bagpipe seem
ing to make up the entire orchestra. 
On the outside was a fellow of a 
brown complexion who appeared to 
be a Turk or some kind of a for
eigner crying tickets for sale, and 
also explaining that It was a show 
lo be witnessed by ''mans” only. A 
few of the ''mans'' stopped, and after 
the crowd irem the big show had 
l-assed by the quarrel in which young 
Ogvls lost his llle came up.

From what Is believed to be reliable 
rourres, statements of eye witnesses 
of the tragedy, the party who did the. 
shooting gut up on,the ticket box 
PUd began using vile language toward 
those standing by. and (old them to 
effect that If they didn't hive a 
quarter with which to pay their way 
Into the show to go on borne. He 
also proclaimed himself a great Aght- 
er and then got down from the box 
and iwased along Jn ^ front of the 
spmi '̂IrclH of men and ' dared each 
me in turn to Aght him. Tom Rob
erts, It It said, took up the dafe. The 
ticket seller then ItSBed a gun, but 
Roberts raiight his hand and"lhe 
shot barely burned his shoulder. An
other . show man buUed in a f  this- 
time, but It Is not clear whether he 
was going to help out his partner or 
atop the Aght. Davis then came In
to the Aght and struck the fellow, who 
had Ared the ehot Vlth hit Aat. 
knocking him down. Davis followed 
up this advantage by graiipllng with 
the fellow on the ground, and after 
they had wallowed around a little 
while the fau l shot waa Ared. Da
vis' got up àt once, ran len or Afteen 
yards and tell to the ground where 
he died without uttering a word. Sam 
Street followed Davis, believing that 
he was shot and wonld need help, and 
as he ran the fellow, shot at him, the 
ball striking about two feet from Him. 
The man who-did. the hsoeling got 
up and immediately* ran away going 
towar.is town, hut It Is claimed that 
after rnnnlng about a Mock he got 
Into a buggy and went in an easter
ly direction. There la aome doubt In' 
th# minds of those who witnessed 
the affair as to whether the man 
who committed the crime waa won- 
nerted with the ahowr. He was not 
the one who was selling tlckèta while 
the drum and l)«gt»tt>e milalc waa go
ing on and when he Aral got up on 
the box, the regnlar ticket seller told 
him to get dowo, tkat be had no

right up there. The fellow Is describ
ed aa being about 21 to 14 yeara old, 
rather slim in build and about Ave 
feet eight lucbea tall.

The body of Burrel Davla waa tak
en to the home of his father on East 
(Irafton street

Every effort was made to appra- 
bend the fugitive by the sberiff's de
partment, but BO algna of tbe man 
was seen. Officers and poasemen 
were diapstchaia Immediately to 
watch the show teams, and It is not 
believed that It was possible for him 
to hoard the train while the watch 
was kept, which was about an hour.

The show went to Haskell from 
here and Sheriff Jones will go to that 
town today with a party who can 
Identify the man and it he shows up 
there he will be arrested.

aSRIOOE OVER RED RIVER
n e a r  BYERS IS FINISHED

(Bowie Blade)
Friday of higt week the bridge over 

Red River %t Byera was completed, 
and in consetiuence a maeiting of the 
directors of the bridge company war 
Leld, for the purix>se of closing up 
tha business or the company and of 
receiving the bridge from the con 
tractors. Subscribers to the bridge 
company In Bowie bad been notlAed 
that the bridge would be ready lo 
turn over to the company and that 
the last bale of the subscriptlbn. tlOOO 
would be due and payable '.t the open 
lug of the bridke. Tba stockbolderv 
here on receiving the notice held a 
meeting and Instructed C. H. Boed 
eker to attend tbe meeting at Byers 
and to represent the Bowie aubsertb- 
era and to look after their Interests. 
Mr. Boedeker attended and was ac
companied by O. Ia Williams who 
went along to render what assiitance 
be could in any way. It was found 
that fhe bridge was In good* shgpe 
It bad boat the contra(;tora about $32,- 
000 and he had lost about $7,000 on 
Ihefscontract. It la generally believ
ed that tbe stock of the bridge com
pany will be worth par or better, once 
the bridge* ts in operation. On re
turning to the city a call was Is 
sued by Mr. Boedeker to the -other 
Bowie subscribers to the stock, for a 
meeting to be held at the Chamber of 
Commerce on Wednesday night for the 
purpfOtM of dlscusHlng the matter ,and 
determinliHi-4u8t' what Is to be done, 
since the lam half of the.subacrlptlon 
to stock Is to he considered and some 
of the subscribers have, since the sub 
Hcription was made," died or moved 
away from Bowie.

Netiea to Dabtera and Craditora. 
Tha' State of Texas—Cottnty of Wich

ita.
-To thoaa indebted to or bolding 

claims against the estate of Carl 
Schoidberg, deoeaaed:

Tbe undersigned having been duly 
appointed executor of the estate of 
Cart Schoidberg. dseeased. late of 
Wichita efiunty, Te««a. by C. B. Fel
der. Judge of the Oanfy Court of said 
County, on the 8th day of August. 1914, 
during a regular term thereof, hereby 
notlAea all persona Indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make set
tlement, and thn«« having , claims 
claim« against said estate to present 
them to him at hla raaldende at I’etro- 
lla, Texaa, In Clay County, where he 
receive« hie mail. .This the third day 
of October 1914. R

W. B. W>l,KRR.
Executor of the estate of Carl Schoid

berg, deceased. 13-X9-3i-i4l p

IMPORTilNT W yCAT TESTS 
IN NORTH TEMS DISTRICT

Several Helaa New Nearing Cemptatlen 
Are Being Watched With 

Mdch Interest.

Tbe following summary of oil o|>- 
rrallons in Northwest Texas la by 'H. 
W. Whitney, writing in the OIL and 
Gas Journal:

Several Important wildcat tests are 
under way in tbe Panhandle country. 
The oarties who have been directing 
tbe develo|iment in the southern i>art 
of Archer cciinty, near what Is cony 
imonly known as tbe Miller welT, 
which was drilled In the spring of 
1911 and showed for a six barrel 
pumper, are still hiity trying U> get 
■uorc wells cirilird. Ixnilalana men 
are expected here at an early date 
to consider drilling In (bis territory.

Near Dexter, 15 miles northeaat'~bf 
Qalneavllle, in Cooke County. Texas, 
about Afty miles southeast of Heald- 
:on. Okal., U. A Smith, formerly of 
Houston, IS drilling a well. It la 
reported that he encountered a show 
i>f gas at 50U feet. Doyle and aasocl- 
ales, who are drilling near Quanah, 
are 5(M) feet tfeep. This-test Is hold- 
'ng the attention of aome of the 
best ixlsted oil men. 'pie territory 
near Abilene- is being tested by local 
capital and a well drilling with stand
ard tools Is now 2,U<K) feet deep. 
Coleman Is expectml to develoi» 

Hometbing good. Considerable has 
beea found in this territory and soma 
small oil wells are at present pro
ducing. Tbe ' production Jt found at 
800 and I,»00 feet Tt Ts the ot)inlon 
o f geologiats that, when a Aeld. la 
found In Coleman county tbe produc
tion will be found at a shallower 
depth in the south end of the county 
than in the northern end.
' '  The following report from Austih 
gives some idea of the results oiatain- 
ed by drilling a deeti test at Spur, III 
Dickens county: ‘‘The deepest bole
ever drilled in Texaa aoU is at Simr, 
tr>' Dlckeiia county and extends Into 
tbe ground foi* a distance of 4.4H9 
feet—nearsly one mile. Tbe hole wa 
drilled by 8. M. Swenson A Sons In 
search of a wafer supply tor the city 
cf Spur, and as a gene.ral exploration 
of the formations of the vicinity. It 
required Ave years dnd seven moAths 
to drill thFTiole. and the exiierlment 
cost $50,000. After encountering 
liractlrally- every formation known to 
geology, the project was abandoned 
last November, after losing a part of 
tbe drill In tbe hole. The ptoject has 
attracted attention all over the na
tion and many of the exi>erts.of tbe 
United States government have In* 
veatigated It."

A lot of new work Is under wiiy 
and starting In tbe Burkhurnett pool.- 
Ten wells are drilling.- the large ma
jority of which are neavi«« comple
tion, and considerable Interest Is cen
tered In that localUy Six wells are 
drilling In the new developme«t at 
Biirkburnett. The Corsicana /Felro- 
leiim Company la rigging; up on the 
Sun Comf^y's acreage and Clint 
Woods h«a a derrick built for • third 
tent on the Thom farm. The well be
ing drilled by J. W. Dyson and oth
ers on the Horton A Walker tract ie 
itearing completion and should get 
the land next week. Three drells have 
been compacted eo far In this part of 
the pool, two ' 4>y ihc J. M, flutfey

Petroleum Company, both good-pro
ducers, and a recent rouipli-tlon of 
Clint Woods and associates, a 130 
barrel well which caused the pr<-sent 
interest. The latter well la the beat 
ever drilled In that vicinity md In-

vltes further prosi>ectlng to the north 
and west of deAncd limits.

In teating eyea for glasses exact In
strumenta and comiNften knowledge 
of the eyea are necessary. Ke know 
how. Dr. UuVbL tbe Progreaalve Bye 
S|i«clallBt. 21 It o

Don’t Forget
OUR BIO SALE MONDAY AND TUESDAY

We Will Save You 29 Par Cant On Your Every Day Purchases.

I I  pounds best Cane Sugar........ $1.00
$1.00 buckets Uneeda Cup Coffee..85c 
Beet Peaberry Coffee per pound...25c 
l.arge site While Swan Coffee....$1.25
One package White Swan Tea.......20c
48 pound sack Gold Dollar »'lour. .$1.50 
48 pound sack soft wheat Flour..fl.60 
48 pound sack Belle of Wichita »'lour
o n ly ........ .......... T.......... .$1.65
Graham Flour, per sack................. 50c
10 pounds best Compound Lard..$1.00
10 pounds Snowdrift Lard............ $1.20
Best D. 8. Bacon...............lU to 17*4c
Best Hams, i>er pound........ .......... 22c
Best Swift Premium and Majestic 
Hams, 8 to 10 pounds, per pound . .23c 
Best Breakfast Bacon, per pound, at
only........... .....................30 to 33 l-3c
Beet Cabbage, per pound..................3c
Beet Green Apples, per bushel.. .$1.00
Spuds, per peck.............................. 30c
Beat Sweet PoUtuee, per peck___30c
Three cads Concho Corn............. jSc
Three e«ns beat Hominy. .........   .25c
Ibree cans beat Kraut........ ........ SOo

Pest Lemons, per doxen........ . Uc
No. 3 White Swan Tomatoes (aoUd
pack.....................      l ie
12 cana No. 3 Nigger Head Tomato««
on ly ............................................$1.M
No. 3 »Igg Plums........ , - r . .IBé
No. 2 beet sliced Peaches.......... *., . l fo
Two fo r .......................... 15«
12 large cans LIbbey'a Pork and Bean«
only ......................: ....................$1.1«
Pure Jelly, per glaaa...................... lOe
Large jar O. G. Jam for................l ie
Pink Salmon, per can.vrT......... /.lOe
Six packagea Gold Dust or Rub No
M ore.............................................. l ie
Six bara Crystal White, Clean Easy or
ristrette .........................................!$•
Six large rolls Crepe Toilet l^per.llc  
All kinds of candy, per pound.. . ,-.10o
4Uc Wash Boards............................ 30«
Heat No. 3 Wash Tu bs..,,............ 70e
Best No. 2 Wash Tube...................«0«
Best No. 1 Wash Tubs...................$5«
New crop Ring Apples, per pound.lOo 
Naw crop Dried Peaches, per pound »0«

Wa keep at all times a line of fresh Bread. I.et ns have your order. We 
carry a cúmplate line uf White Swan and Wapco can goods, tbe best that

n onay can buy.

M(£ARTY & HILL
Phone «0 FREE DELIVERY 71« Indiana

Bicycle Repairing
. Is Our sp^olalty

W e are also equipped for all kinds o f 
repair work and guarantee satisfaction

Sacond Hand Bicyclas
from $8.00 to $14.00

D« W. James
809 9th S t  ■ Phone 1942
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SCUTTEIIS r O M S
^ A l l  Anltnal Llfa Wtthln fUdiu* of 400 

tof Explooion lo Oootreyod
- By FumoahT -

London, Oct. * “ TÎ»«ro Is conildcr 
•Wan-diacuaalon haro about tba tur 
plBlta abolis which the French art 
»•M  to bo using. Thiv^ew espioairo 
adcorllag to the ChtnV Kxpress, I» 
ao deadly la Ita efforts that all life 
to extermtaated within a radius oi 

. - t̂o) yards of the exploding shells. Ac 
-■n «Mding to some stories reftfflents ol 

Ufrmans hare been found dead In 
tbolr trenches, their rines still In 
thair hands and not mark on theli 

. ^bodies.
Tha Daily Rtpresa qiioteH a mat. 

'Jr Wlto has been known to the editor for 
FaBra and Is well Informed In regard 
fa turpentine as saying:

'“J'or special reasons, which It #oulc 
ha unfair far me to dlrulge at th< 
PiBaent moment, 1 am strongly of thi 
opinion that these shells have no 
bad« used to any large extent by th< 
F^Bnrh armie^ in the field. It h 
probable that < an actual test un lei 

' haul« ctArdinons haa (teen tnade onc> 
twice, but no more.

Ready Far Emarsaney,
' "That this terrific explosion will 
however, be used In rsM of such ar 
ovaatuallty as an attempt to Uki 
itoris by storm I have no doubt. Bui 
1 am convinced despite the thous 
aads of bombs now prepared and the 
apactol apparatua cast, this explosive 
flfty-alx pounds of which Is sble ti 
kill to petrify, so to speak, every llv 
toe thing In n apace of 400 squan 
yarda. will not ba nned unless In ver; 
deaparats circumstance and only witl 
tha fun consent of France's sliiss."

hi describing the new explosive thi 
Daily Kxprash’a Informant says;

“Tba new explosive, which wgs in 
vested two years ago by M. Turpin 
tha parent Inventor of melinite au' 
lyddite, la nodoubladly tba most ter 
rifle and most death dealing high e> 
plosira aver knhwn. Should It h« 
coma wldaapraad whole armies, ii 
deed entire aatlona, would be extei 
■toated to tha course of a few week* 
Far thla reaaon .It probably enters up 
on the list of exploalvee the use o 
Which to prohibited by The Hagu 
aanventton, although M Turpin say 
Ihto tô  not the esae.

After telling of M. Tsrpin'a dlsllk 
m the French wnr oflice methods an 
hto grtoranoe followtng that goverr 
mant'a acceptances of melinite an 

„ Uto tofommnt of the Kxpres
tolls how M. Turpin set to work u|>o 
n new eaploalve which he endcavore 
br perfect ao that melinite and lyddll 
tooeM be pmctically uaeless. H 
wortied for years, bad a gus mad 
himsalf, tha parts balng ooosiructe 
at dUfareat points and then aaaemH 
ed and directed the making of th 
nkeila

“Thn merest chance enabled me t 
Wltnaae the early trials of the ne> 
exptoalve," the writer continuée. “O 
n stretch of tend 400 yards L*om hla ' 
wntar level a temporary sbaep fol 
had been erected about 400 yard 
aquare and rallad off with woode 
hurdtaa. In this space were a dose 
■heap and a couple of worn o< 
boraes.

Watches Its Effect
“One of the horsee was contentilU 

■lunchiag hay and the other was rur' 
'blag hlmaelf acalnst one of tl'^ 
hardies, whiel the sheep w,grp hu 
died together In a comer.

''This wae what I saw through ni 
gtosaaa when from a ridge some t,i«) 
yards away there came a sharp, loi* 
thud and the aouad of a small shel 
lust as though somebody had take 
a piece of silk and rapidly tom It ti 
two.

“There was an explosion In lb 
span space In the middle of the in 
prevised sheep pen. T h f sheep-, wer 
Btlll huddled In the corner,^ one < 
the old horses was apparently tear 
tog up against the railing. The on 
that had been roiinchtng hay lay n- 
bis side.
. “When, ten minutes later. I riwci 
ed the pen the shepp looked for V  
the world as If. they had beh petriOei' 
They were mostly atandlng up. on 
sgalaat the other Three of four wer 
lying down, but all were dead wit' 
their eyee open.“

YOUNa m a n  18 SENTENCED
TO JAIL FOR CONTEMPT

A young man at~ Hanrtetta wa- 
.  sentenced to tail for contempt b' 

Judge Scurry laat week as a reauF 
of faflare to obey a court < ^ «r  op 
lolstaE Iilm from aelltog gsaowtehe 
i|t thh Denver, depot The young ma- 
iwfuaod to agroe to observe the orde 
•nd was sent to iaU until be Is wll* 
thg to abide by the Injunction Th 
young man's amv was cut off In a- 
nectddnt on tha Denver When be ws 
g nnnll hoy and the railroad compan 
agreed to give hi ma job for life I' 
gfUleiflsnt When tha boy grew ur 
flh flntd th a m  the railroad would per 
• I t  M a Ur sell eandwicbea at tb< 

he wAuM torogo the lob; tbi 
mllrond agreed, but eeveral month 
ago tSvokod the permlnloo aiv 
iiu ltx  sonired a court order enjoir 
Ing hfw« from aelllng at the depo< 
The yottne man's alleged disregard o 
thla ordoc rMuUed In the contemp 
procondlggs.

OKLAMOhlA'ciTY' M IETINa
. FOR MAT^W AL PROHIglTlOb

OktohoiM pity. Okto.. Oct. S.—> 
thron days* mMtlng la tjie Interoata o' 
notional prohibition to to begin hen 
tomorrow, u  wUI be undei* the and 
ptowa at tha .ovsntosttoo known âr 
tha Flying Sqandron. Tha objMt'i* 
to aronso aathnatoam in favor oC fed 
grti prohibHVm.

linn TO M
' II PM ) mur

WILL AgK ALMIOMTY TO gRIN(t| 
gPESOV PEACE IN FOREIQN 

^  LANDS
__

i m  IKSTDIfCE OF frs UMll
PIrat Time, Hewtver, That Prayarsl 

Ar# Aakad For .THom  In Other 
Lands " ' < '  f

By Assorlated Press.
Waahtwgtoa. (

nation kgeàUng In prayer \omorrow 
for the oqd of war In Europe, the 
fpocha in American history ifera re
called when the president had pre  ̂
claimed a day-of general sii|>pIlcatlon 
for divine Interrentioo . to preserve 
or reftors_,iioace. Between '17S» and 
Iddi seven such proclamations .were 
made:

1791— President John Adaibs named 
May 9 as a national d a j^ f prayer be
cause France threatened lo make war 
1̂  the United Biates. , - 
M81&—President James MaMaou pfh- 

"laimed Janiwry.ts as a dap of pray
er when trouble was brewing between 
the American republic and Algiers.

1861—President Abraham IJncoln 
lesignated the last Thursday In Sept, 
for national prayer for thg reelora- 
tiun of peace between the North and 
^uth.^

1863^Presldent I-lncoln called for 
* second day of prayer, April SO, roc- 
cmmendlng that tha people keep the 
lay “ in all humility and with all re
ligious solemnity to the end that the 
mlted prayer of the nattpn may 
ascend to the throne of grace and 
'>rlng down bountiful blessings upon 
bur own country."

Durlivg Civil War.
1864^For the’ third time during the 

war between the States a general day 
if prayer was proclalmad. That was 
tugust 1, 1864. Lincoln wrote: "In 
itncerity and truth let ua raat humbly 
In the hope, authorised by the Divine 
tescblngs, that the united cry of the 
nation will be heard on high smd an- 
iwered with blesairjci no less thM 
'he psrdon of our national sins and 
he restoration of our divided and suf
fering country to Its former happy 
onditioii of unity and pesre."
I860— President Johnson proclslmel 

Tune 1 a nay of prayer In commenora- 
loB of President Lincoln who died 
m Aprivi !> the victim of Oootb'a bat
tei. •

1881—Prosident Arthur designated 
toptember 36 for general prayer to 
nark the burial of Prasldent fiarflold 
<rbo died September 19 from an aa- 
laaain'a attack.

For Peace Abroad. '
Prealdent TVIIron's call for a day of 

Hipplicatloa waa iMiued September 8. 
t was the Drst time In American, 

history that the iieople -had been 
irged to 'pray for the restoratloa of 
>eace to torolgn lands. He requested 
hat "all God ftwring persons repsdr 
o their places of worship, there to 
mite their potltione to Almighty Ood 
bat, overruling the counsel of men, 
<ettlng straight tha things they can- 
lot govern or alter, taking* pity on 
be nations now In the throes of ron- 
1lct, la Hla mercy and goodness 
ihowing a way where men ran aee 
itme. He vouchsafe Hla childrop heal- 
Dg peace again and rettore once 
itore (hat concord among men and 
aatlona, without which there can be 
either happiness nor true friendship 

lor any wholenome fruit of toll or
bought In the world.” ___,
WMIe Adams was the flrst prMl- 

taot to proclaim prayer daja, yet the 
leople of the New Enslano colonies 
nltlated periods o( general prayer 
•arly In their history. As far bark 
ts 1631 Governor Bradford ca lM  up- 
>n the people to give thank's (or 
■ounteous cro|w. That was In reality 
be flrst Thanksgiving Day In the 
vestern hemlaphere. A second day 
>( prayer was railed In the colonies 
when drought threatened the crops. 
While the people were gathered In 
heir chnrrhee rain began t̂o fall la 
denty. Tha crops were saved

:
gA tY  OPERA’* PL^AEEg LARGE

CROWD AT WICHITA THEATRE

Tl)e “babT opera" prbaentrd at the 
Wichita Theatre Friday night under 
be anspirea of the Women's Guild of 
he Church of the Good Shepherd 
iToved a source of entertainment to 
i large crowd There were about 2fl0 
n the cast, raaglng from ad'ilts down 
*0 Infanta amall enough to appeor 
thameleasly as Cnpida. The older 
'oiks who ttwk part proved splendid 
intertalners, but thn very little (olka 
>n the program won their full share 
E appr«elntlovBhia.~oe (

Two danoo eoloa warn (aaturaa of 
he programf-Mie flrst was n butter- 
nip figure by MIm  Phoobn Fampbell 
«ho iron Instant favor .with tho crowd 
■>y hor graoatul work. , Mlsa lioulee 
■ *01 In SpnnUh eostnma. gave a Span 
th castonet daaco that toss n vary 
■lever and artlsUe fantnre. Helen 
Hlnea, with n chorus of yonng people, 
wng aevaral aonga very pleasingly, 
ha couples aogaglBg to a protty 
tonco during the staging of the 
bonia. Mrt^.Kdgar Stewart randarod 
wo solo nurabors that prov̂ ed 'very 
«Jorsbie: thla whs Mrs. Btewsrt'« 
Irst public sppenrnncs sad she at 
mes sang bar wsy Into ths hearts of 
her hearers.

The smsllsr folks gave a cupM 
dunL an IndUa song and daaca, a 
\awsboya* dgaea and otker almllnr 
lumbera; all aaoroad to ba as wall 
rained as peaalbla and performed 
rery cradlUbly. Tha appearaaca of 
he -UttIa cupIds, clad In amllaa and 

ggiue, was a aourca of mnch deligbt 
to tha andlanca. Tha OoHd rralisad 
W ntat aum from tba affair and con 
tlders It a anccaas In every particu 
lar. * -

tovIgoratlMg to llw Itola naff SlddF 
.WOlAilMdard grami snrragiiwnlngtoiric 
-aovra t ASTgums cuu tonic, an»*« •«<
i»laHa.« atlika«*b*»A—d.ipd»iwUs>«tlw»r»
«m. A uasTtoW. Perii itoaadckltdiv  ' 

f -
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See Our Line of Ladfes’ Suits 
Hit $15.00 and $25.00

llega^nfi^tha^esent Trád#^^CoitdÍtiólÉs 
OccasipnedTby the Great European W ar.. 
Iteahiznff that public patronise is a Public^ 
Tihist and that our First Obii«riitiont Are to  ̂
our patrons. We are very Arlad to announce
That tn the fsce o f all maütet cofiditions tKroafhoOt both 

q:"thé old World áhd the new. W e are in no way.aofferinsr 
anyTUiortageg on our nutmmath stock o f fall andwrinter 
merchandifle and furthermore we wish all to know that> 
all merchandise either in our house oy on the way will be 
sold W ITHOUT A N Y  ADVANCE PRICE, and we - 
shall e x c is e  to its fullest eictent pur  ̂merchandising ex- 
periencelind combined purchgsinir power in keepInir 'aU 
lines down to at least its present low level. ' ' . ^

• ■ “ * Í.-' '1,:, -
( No emergency or unanticipated eveat ever dornonstrated 

the supremacy or far reaching resources of this .great 
r store, as conclusively as the present crisis atoSMk-«-Oiir > 

good judgment prompted us to make our purchases early 
and liberally, thus every department o f our Great Store 
i^row ded to overflowing with all the season’s latest «rea- 
tidns, >making an assortment never before assembled in 
this community. This fact backed up by "Our Foundation 
Principle** o f Q U A L ITY  TH E HIGHEST, AND  PRICE 
THE Lo w e s t  certainly affords the good people o f Wich
ita Falls advantages not found eliiewnere.

‘•ii

v*-

1 ^ -

- 'V..,

. V.-f.v.
* 1-

See Our Line„òf Ladies* Suits 
at $15.00 and $25.00 *

In Direct Keeping with the Above Claims W .e ask you to Verify  
Them at every ̂ ¿p 't of Our Big Store Monday

Our Indies Ready-To-Wear Dep’t
is the Largest in all North Texas

Nothing has been left undone to make this the most complete department of its 
kind. Over 6,000 square feet of floor space devoted to women-B wearables.
Where style and assortment lend a very  helping.hand and competent saleepeo-, 
pie to assist you in the proper selection'of a becoming style. J

9 I 4

Furs!

//

The scarcity o f Furs haŝ  no horrors 
for us. We placed our orders early 
with reliable importers who were able 
to  make deliveries. They are already 
here in our house. We know we own 
them right and a look will convince 
you o f the same fact. *

Our Mammoth'
Millinery Section'

T
With its splendid showing o f exclusive ' ' 
styles for women o f exacting tastes—  
styles that are unusual, a collection of 
rare fbodels, embodying every feature 
that is new in the millinery world 
With a daily arrival o f all the up-to- 
the minute creations awaits you.. '

Two Waist l^iecials for Moiuhqr
I A <1 Consist of a splendid assortment of plain and em- ftn  f a  
Ull 1 broidered voiles and crapes, $8.60 and $4.00 values •Z iw U

Is made up of a general assortment of wash silks, ,
I nt 0  silk stripe madras, half wool French flannel DO 
*V i A  -shirts, all from'’bur bost $2.60 eellers a t -----. . .  w l ' w U

j - . . .

Men’s Hatŝ
We have just received all 
the newest shapes in the 
celebrated TIGER HATS 
at $2.50 and $3.00. (E v
ery hat haa the union 
label).

■’t* '

Electric House Dresses
We call your particular attention to the fact that we are 
the exclusive agents fo f these celebrated dresses and are 
showing a good range o f p r ^ y  styles at 

$1 00, A1 s o  and $1 06

I

Munsing Underwear
For Men, Women, Bqjts and Girls— W e have just received 
our new fall weights in this celebrated line. Now since 
you know you want*Munsing underwear sooner or later 
we advise you to  buy now while your size is here.

Boys’ Clothing

What About the Girls’ Coats 
and Dresses -

WIUi a comatota stock to select from sad all Abe aawast atrles ot tha sea- 
•on repreeeatad we fea) sure of pletatot aajroae to these lines.

Wa call rear atteatkm to one lot ot 
chlldraa’a-ooato ■ to ages 
ages 8 to 14 yrara to

V prettT a t r i«  at .............
/a - We aiaq eaU re t* tiUentloB to a aplen- 

* did aaaofUaeat at chil
dren's gtogfaam and QaM- 
teA dreaesi  a t ...............

$3.98
o a aplen-

$1.38

SEND US YOUR 

M A IL  ORDERS

We prepay ' shipping 
. charges on all out o f 
town orders.

- n • . --Í' .
No department of oar Big Store haa 
been given mèra ̂ praful attenUon than 
oar Bora' Salt DepartmenL We call 
Foar'apeclal attention to our School 
Boya’ Special all wool suit with two 
pair ot paaU at. - . . . .  

a-.-i* . '

9 t .

00

GIRLS'
t

SCHOOL

PARASOLS

24-inch black Vnni- 
Bols in good stout 

'm at^Rls . . . .  AOe

DEPARTMENT STORE,

812-814 IiMiuifl Avenue P h o n e  869

BOYS’

SCHOOL

SHOES
1

Let us fit the boys 
in » shoes that will 
wear. May 'coat 
more now but are 
cheaper in the long 
Tun. *r.'

4
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FOLLOWING  
The DIRECTIONS
On the botti« i «  tl;n(D«rM‘«  Ittp . I^L  
lowias to tbe leU «r tb « direetlona of 
th « doetw 1« our duty «ad  w* fullU 
if In «very «aae. No modtcin« onn b« 
too good. Our pr««cHpMon Work yter- 
an t««« tbe beat to'be'bad.—

Mack Tlylo^s Druf 
" Store: .

Phon«« 1S44u  ' UO Ohio

,1- ;..CLA$SIFIED ADS...
«T—HOiMIKHNINQ

V(W^~llKNT—Tk-«e 
toooM it 1707 Ninth aU—c N  tf o

FOE BENT—âuiM I loe heneehaeplng 
reoBM, hlo« 'b«d roone. M4 T«nth 
street l*buM iiu . t7 tfc

FOR RENT—Two modem famished 
te em  for Ugbt houaehee»lng. n i
Treyls. Phone 940. H  tt e

X
FŒ  RENT—OcUiber let (net nnfor- 
nlehei modVm housekeeping roonae.
907 Anetin. Phon« 134. 7 tic

/ FOR RENT—Two furolehed rooms for 
light heuseheeplng to parties wttbont 
ehUdree. too Lamar. 9 tf .c

FOR RENT-~Fumlahed light honee- 
heeplng rooms; conVenleat; modem. 
IMd Elevtr.th street. It tf e
FOE RE.NT—lAght hoasekeeplng 
rooms; modem, to: Slith. Pbooe 
14t7, 19 tfc
FOR EBN'I —Two untumlsbed rooms; 
«loee IB. See Jack Ootcher. imperial 
Barber Shop. It tf c
FOR RENT—Two downitalrs fnmlah'. 
ad keusekerplag rooms. tOt Trarts. 
Phase ist« It tfc

tiabed rooms for 
Pbooe Ml. 19tfc

FOR EEMY-FVbl 
light houatfceepj^_________
f o r ' rÉn^ t- T ^  unfusolsbed rooasa 
for light hoeeohMiw; modem con- 
renlencaa. liot Rcott. tl tt p

• • FOR We n t —Two large, modem un-
9 4 tumtehat I soma wlM eloaets and sink*

PrlmM antranc« front and bark, ttlt 
Ninth-ehraet Phone 1171. >1 tt p

RirUATIOWR WANTEE
WANTED—Poaltion by experienced 
bookkeeper: am capable of handling 
the tmde In asTemI lines; can fnratab 
rafarenesa. Address Postoflee Box 
74t. . 21 tt p
WANTE!>-Poaitlon ha bookkeeper, 
etenograpber or general offlee work. 
Addrass H, care Times. 2t tt p

FOE ERNT—HOUSER

FOR RENT SSiJral SOWNS. I 
B. OoraUML t i m »  TM. U  tie

FOR RENT—«oseeem  ha 
Eighth atmet See 0. B.
1409 Eighth Btraet

nee. 94M 
Erlaaa at

t7 tt 0

FOR RENT—One three room eottege; 
1109 Foerth etmet; pile« |10 per 
month. Phone l iM  t tf e
FOR RENT—Uoaae of O. O. Hut. corn, 
er 9tk end Eumott Terme t7i  per 
month. Apply Orrllle Bnlllngton, 
room til K. end K. building. 7-Un
FOR RENT—Fire room cottage at 
1109 Indiane. |M per month. Phone 
SIS or Ml. II tfc
fX)R RENT—Five-room house; mod
em; in Flornl Heights with good bam. 
tIO per month. H. Sennemaker. Fbone 
110. . 11 St e
KOR RENT—Three room hooaa. Ap
ply to W. MeAbee. tit Bint.. tl tf c

FOR REMT^Two modem fnmtahed 
honsikeaplnt roOns; 114 per month. 
794 fmmnr. t SI E  p

RENT—Two or three unfnmlah- 
ad ell modem dooveniencm. Mr«. B. 
A. Rob «neon, phone 94t. tl tfc
FOR RENT—October lOtb; four uetur- 
Blebed modern honaekeeping rooms. 
907 Anetin. Phone 134. 7 tf c

FOR RENT—Five-room house. Apply 
A. Baber. Morris’ Dnig Stom. tt Stp
FOR RENT—To dealrebte parties s 
modem five-room house, ell con
veniences, water, Ugktei gas. on ear 
line, 9011 Nieth street. Good bnra. 
cblokaa lot, an ideal piece, tM per 
month. 22 Stp
FOR RENT-^Bix room, modem, fur- 
ntsbed bone«; $10 per month. Phone 
Ml. 1411 Twelfth. . t t  tf c

FOR RENT—One flvsrooiB. bouse; 
modem: Fifteenth strnnt nen'r school. 
One four-room house on-ear line. Phone 
StS. tt  tt c

FOR R B N T-O d«  or two furalebed 
raoaas tor light boneeheeping; near oer 
line. 1907 Bluff. t l  tt p

FOR RENT—Tb ree-room house. Phone 
1281. 23 f t p

FOR RRNT—EROROOMB

FOR RRNT—Three furaiehed rooms-| 
for honaekeeping. SOI Travis. M tt c

FOR RRNT—Two furnished rooms for 
kouaeheeplag. I t l t  Tenth. Phone 
1M7.  ̂ ' 22 n  p

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms; 
down stoirs. Ì40S Eighth street. 21 St p

FOR RENT—Two atodera tumiBiMd 
housekeeping roonn; f i t  per month. 
704 Lamer. 21 tt  p

FOR RENT-Modem light honaekeep- 
tn groopM. 704 Burnett. Phone H7A

21 tf c

FOR RENT—Two unfuralehed roome. 
ISM Tmvis. 12 St p

FOR RENT—Two nice housekeeping 
rooms, fumUhed or unfurnished; gas, 
lights and use of phone, (tent renton- 
aWe to rig^l pnrty. 1109 Ninth St. 
Phone ltt5. 22 ttp

FOR RENT—Two nnfumlahed rooms 
for light housekeeping, l4lF Ehghth 
street Phone 943. . 23 Stp

LOBT

LOST—Letter addreSeed j. ^  fcm-ter. 
from Austin, Texas, conUlning bond. 
PInddr'mtviA to 4M Beventh almat

- - . ~  ̂ 22 2t c

A R tAL  BATIBFVINQ SMOKE

la contninad la every one of our cigars. 
SgUefying in Savor. In aroma, 1q frpe 
RnriMns guelittaP. in length. Onr olgers 
am made with the beet of long Havana 
flilar tdbneca. and If you dM not know 
their price yon would Judge them ts 
be much mom c6stly than they am. 
Try a few today.

Mk Ii Taylor’s Drye Store
•M OMn Auenne " Flianas 1B4BBI

FOR E D IT—FamMbad room. Pho»« 
lU IL . Al tío

FOR RENT—Nice, comfortable bed 
room, too Scott Phone 1094. 12 tf c

mm ...................... .....mmmÊtmmmmmÊimÊmmmmmmmmmêmmm
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f o r  Sale and Exchange
W e have severaf grood small farms close to Wichita Falls 

that we can sell at bargain prices and take in some city 
property a§ part payment

W e also have some exceptional bargains in improved and 
vacant property, and if you are interested in buying or sell- 
ing real estate it will be worth your while - to consult us. 

iThere was never a better time to purchase -property in 
Wichita Falls than right today. Come and see us and we will 

1̂ - t^ll you why. ,

HUEY &  BLAND
60S Eighth street Phone 1478

S S M M S M M

FOR BALE-OITY PROFKRTV

FOR BALE-Hoi 
parts ot the elty. 
It Is mnl astnin. 
BrMwelL

I  win
lota In

FOR BALE—Some reel bergelne. New 
flve room bone«, strictly modem In 
every way. Nice Ugbt end bath Bx. 
turae. Tenth street pgved, price 
13300, terma New six room bouse, 
strictly modem, Tenth street paved 
end beentlfnl bomn, price ttCtO, 
ternte. New ten room bonae on Ninth 
(t«r «L  ell Inside work bend flnlabed. 
The very Ulaat design In Ugbt end 
bnth'flxtums, built for e home, price 
18009, terms. Five room house, ell 
moderii, nice Ugbt fixtures In every 
room, eoncrote fouhdstlon. Tenth 
■tmeL prim tSMO, good tonus. 
Three room housd, woU bnilL close In, 
IMO; 1200 cash bslu e« $19 per 
mouth. Vecant lot on Tenth atreeL 
comer, fltOO, terms. Vacant lot on 
fkmtii strent paved, fl.160. Vacant 
lot on Tsnth ntreet, tSOO. Five room 
house on Burnett street, between 
Eleventh end Twelfth Sts., lot 7txl80 
feet, prim only ttl80. When you want 
hergnlua see, me. ' Meek ThomM. 
Phone 99. 1* tfc

FOR SALE—Account of lenving city 
wUl nell good 13780 bome for ISltt. 
A little down end belenm vary aeey. 
or wlll trade for vncent lot or Fort 
Wòrth property. Phone ^901. 18 Stp

FOR BALE—MIBCSLLANROUB

POE BALB-Mn ve 
ply o< Enden g r w  
onoe: eg»>F inieh. 
care Ttann.

nn nnUmlted mp- 
Ned: mnat «all et 

Addram E. H.. 
»  tt dh

FOR R E N T -Front bed room. Bath, 
90t Indiane. Phon« 91. 19 tfc

FOR RENT-N ice front bed room; 
12.80 per w«M. 1009 NUith street

* SO Bt p

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
rooms; adjoining bstb; modem; oleee 
lu Cnll 1011 Sersnth. Phone 844.

SI tt c

RL DORA HOTEL—Will make relea 
to regulars for the winter. 21 tt c

FOR BALS—Indian twin cylinder mo
torcycle; first cleu condition. Bett 
EarL Empreae Theatre. 10 tfc

FOR SALE—Beat of fnmltnre; bouse 
can be ranted to party buying um«. 
803 Scott. 21 St c

FOR SALE—Dinlng room «et In eerly 
English end library tnMe and two 
mgs. 2816 NInth Street Phone 1149.

22 tl c

POR RENT—Bed room, nsodera, 1108 
Tenth street Phone 1848. 21 tfc

FOR r e n t —NItely furnished large 
front beAroom., 810 Lamar. 23 3tp

LIVRBTOCK

WANTED—To bny a good well .broke 
horu; not over elx yenra old. Apply 
P. .8. TnlHa 1 tf o

FOR SALE—Two pauenger antomo- 
blle; best bargain in Texu  tor caah; 
quick u le ; no trade; lu ring state. 
Call or phone Overland Oarage. 13 4t p

WANTED—To Mil half Interest in a 
three reel future and two reels of 
comic; practically new. Addreu '^ , 
care 'nmu. OOod terms. 23 8t e

ORDERS—Taken for all kindaof cro
chet and eqibroldery. Phone tw in 25. 
Cldora Hotel. »  3t c

FOR SALE—Good cow, 1000 Tenth 
stiwet t l  tip

WANTED—To buy good Jersey milk 
cow. Phone 887. . -  22 3t 6

HELP W ANTID —MALR

WANTED—Boy with pony to deliver 
T im u route. Apply at Ttmu husl- 
neu oSoe. I t  tfc

WANTED—Twp white boyiln  ran «I«- 
vetor; also young lady or man who 
understand! bookkeptng end staoogra- 
phy. Weatland Hotel. t t  tf e

WANTED—Baverai ealeamea who will 
hustle. Ten to twenty dotiere per 
day, wperienee not necaaury. Apply 
In pereoB. Monroe Bros. Phoae 720.

81 tt

FWANOIAL
PLENTY OF MONET—At I  par cent 
to loan on Wtehita Msuity farm lands.. 
Otto8tahllk.plMm««n. Eoam lA  old 
paatotflea bonding. M tte

TOR BALE—Cne 18-foot grocery couiv 
ter, 10 bins for buns end coffee, one 
12-foot counter for grocery or dry 
goods store, one money safe, bed 
spring wnd'mattreu; a bargain. 1104 
Indiana. ~ I t  It p

MIBCffLLANROUB, WANTS

WANTED—To pack, c » u  and repair 
eeU «varyUilng. W ldiiU  Furatture 
and Sectmd Haa4 Co. Phone 8M. 80 tfc

VANTED TO RENT—‘Smell furaiahed 
lonae -er-tkren-taralabed. reoau tor 
Igbt housekeeping; ruaonsbly close 
n where children are not objectloa- 
ble. P. O. BoxP04. IS tf 0

WANTBIV-‘T««Ui to fix- Dr. Proctor, 
Palnlua Dentist 70« ladtana Ave.

17 tf e

WANTED—To isundry tarn curtains: 
prim N  conta end SO osata a pair; 
caratai work. P. O. Box 71. I f  l i t  c

MONEY TO LOAN-rPlenta o( moneyi 
to toen aa terms ami Vnohlta Falla 
Improvad prepertf» 9 m » tanu.
W .’nbbetta. * • '  * 17

WANTED—To give away, free for the 
heeling, about 200 loads ot good djrt 
alraedy plowed sad toady tor loading 
at the new Znndelowitt bome on Ane- 
tln street, between llth-'and 12th. For 
peittoulers see T. P. Hickman, phone 
7Ö. * «  St*

U l. V -  0 #
... ‘ Real Batata aád Is 
Yawr Inmroaea btieliM 
praeialad. Llet jjar

BIB OMa Avamw

£  .WANTED—To bay a apofi. boeaa, laa- 
_  I tie for children to ride or drive, phone 
_ ' 9T% tSStc

■ WANTÉÒ—Do yon went any urlNn- 
ter Woih denet We bnlld hoaeas.

win be ap- berni. fenece, repair your old bousA 
paint baaeu; work guaranteed. ‘ Prim 
OBWthlrd leas then anybedy - elu. 
Phone 406. Banks. 23 St p

Í 1

FOR RENT—OPFICffS AND BTORBE

O m CEB TO’ RENT-Suite of two 
roonu each: alno elngla room; la aeit 
Anderaoa A Bean building; Janitor, 
ligbta gna, water. Bee Besa A Oohlka 
117 Etahtt street. M tf e

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

HELP WANTED—Experienced or tn- 
perieaced at Acme Leaadry. Apply at 
laundry. 21 tf c

W ANTU )—WoBiaa for chamber maid 
at BUta RoomtaE Houm . 816 1-1 
~  ~ th atroat. IS Ites y h t

SUBSCRIPTION SOLICITORS wanted 
lor the **Bttataue Women's Mage- 
line.” The only magaalne devoted to 
tbe In teruu '  of womm In all the 
walks of Ufa Splendid iaducementa 
to energatle people. Experienca un- 
neceaury. Addrus application to O. 
H. Bauire. Mas 73. (Branch Manager 
for the state ot Ta'xu. 23 6i c

FOR SAU I OR TRADE

W ILL TRADE my boras and aorrey 
for lot or email rental property. Ap
ply 7M Ohio. 14 tf 0

This shows tbe trend of tbe times. 
Cotton Is a back number.

'"rhe Europun war Will do much 
toward bringing tarmerà to tbe real- 
iutlon that whut, oata and other, 
feed crop« are the moat profllablw 
W hut la a surer crop than cotton 
and Uaa a better market The war
ring powers will demand.mucb" whut 
for some time to come. ..They will 
also demand oats for their horses 
The people and the bofua must eat 
Wheat and oata nxported to Knrope 
win bring big pricea, too.

"Every tanner in Tune end other 
southern stetN should eliminata cot
ton from the gruter part ot hit acre
age and devote the ground to wheat 
and oata. This is surely the ably 
solutldn of the' problem."

FOR SALE OR TRADE—At a bargain, 
nsodern five-room home, mst front 
corner Eighth street. B, Box 1027.

20'ttc

WANTED—To trade for Electra city 
property. Addreu Postofflee Box 8S8m 
W ichita Falla. 23 St p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Second bend 
unto. Apply to Harry Arbucklu at 
rear ot Model Lsnndry. S3 ttc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Modern five- 
room cottage; been renting for 820. 
Will take good piano aa firat payment. 
Phone owner. 848. 23 3t p

STRAY BO.

B7YLAYBD—From my farm two milu 
aonth of toam, one black boru, nine 
yean old, no branda, abort piece of 
rope around neck. Will pay e reward 
of .M for recovery of animal. Joe 
Khllnec. WtchiU Falla, Texu. 23 ttc

FOR SALE—FARMS AND RANCHES

ITALIANS THOUQHT
MINE A WINE CASK

Rome, Oct 1.—Detalla, of the de
struction of a fishing boat off Rlmlnt 
by a floating mine show that the flah 
arman mistook the min«.-tor a win«.' 
cask. Throwing out a line, (hey drew 
the supposed cask toward them and 
.when It touched their craft an explo
sion occurred. The boat was blown to 
pieces and tbe nine men on board were 
killed.
I Naval experta expresa the opinion 
'that hundreds of mines from the Aus- 
.trian COMÍ are.floating toward Italy 
'and aa a consequence all atumahip 
linu operating to Dalmatia, Monte
negro, Albania and Greece from Itellan 
porta have suspended sellings. Ships 

.which bare been operating between 
j Italy and Constantinople and other 
' Black Sea ports have limited their 
tripe. --

I Floating mines In the Adriatic, ar 
ccirdlng to an announcement todey, 
already have caused nineteen duths,

I which has r.rouaed Italian feeling 
agaiMt those reauonslble.

I It is recalled that at the time nf the 
Italo-Turklsh war, Austria protested 
because a flotilla ot torpedo boats 
under command of the Duke ot Abnittl 
approached tbe uatern coayt o^the 
Adriatic. ■

FOR SÄLE—fine section of land naar 
Byers, on RM Rlvarj the bent farm in 
that eonntry; good nnprovemente; nl-

l ^ o n e r  Eighth end Ohio •▼•one ^ number of people In Wlehlte
Full« nnd people coming in every dny 

lAROER g r a in  a c r e a g e  jwl»« Tvant to rent them, «© It Is up to
1.1 T . X » .  I .  a d v o c a t e d ; ^ , *

j Broker's oflic« at 421 Indlees avenue.
The to^ r^ t^ t t^ ro  l^^Vheavy'«»''®® « “  PúrP®*'*^^1  Should you have e house or bouse« 

niovement gf wbegt and H^de or no fo, will appreciate your calling 
shipping of cottnn should be a lesson j  me up and 1 will get your list, or 
to the farmers ot Texas, says H. B. ' should you want to rent a nice place 
Dorsey, eecretary of the Texas Grain In the most desirable part ot the city. 
Dealers^ Aaaociallon. He Is very em̂  ' eonvanlently located to car line and 
pbatic In bis auggestion that farmers ] s.chod kindly phone 83 or call at 624 
decrease the.róttoa acreage and de- ladiaaa avenue.
vote more ground to wh . and oats.

Thursday morning,”  aaid Mr. Dorsey, 
"that abould be a flaming sign to the 
farmers of the state; The article re
ferred to the heavy movement of 
wheat through Fort Worth and tbe 
exceptionally light cotton movemant.

HARO b u t l e r
1 saw sn article In the Record- Whe Will Oat Vee a Renter, But Won’t

Rent you a Oetter

WIehIta Falla Collaga o f  
MualeantlArt

-! AIBIUtad With the Cincinnati 0 eservatory of Muate
* -1,Freeidaat........  .................... ...........................Mrs. Mary R. McKae

Director ............................................ : . . . .  Mr. Chsrlae J. Tnmpletbn
Faculty ef Ten UneneeHed In the Beuthweet 

BRANCHES TAUOHT
Plane, Yetiie, Vlelln, Organ, Harmony. OempoelUen. Bight Stagiag, Ea- 
eemblo. Expreaeton. EngUah Clsaelc«, Path Daaelag, Physical Culture. 
Drowlag. Dasigalng. China, on and Watar Color, Leethar and Metal 
Werk. Baekbiadtag. Etc

FREE ADVANTAOEB
Claeeee la Harmony, Ensemble. History of Mnnie. Orebeatra, Glee (^ubi 
Laeturae ee Mnsie ead Art freeto all' eMienta in the regular depart- 
BMtS.

For farther taformetlon apply to the 
DIRECTOR, 14M Eleventh Street

Fhene 1270 Op feelte High Sc heel |

s ' _ , A MROAIN. .
I have e lOOrscre tW t  of land lying tour m il«« from town on a pnhiia thal^ 

ougbtsro; 10 acre« In cultivation pracUcelly ell tillable, end you can not fedE 
n-i acre of Iga« o " nlther side for less then 140.00. For a quick tnni 1 Sgt 
offering tbit at MO.OO; one-helf cash will handle this; balance easy. Tbta M 
a bet^In,^ let me show |( to you, THOS. H. FBBRY, The Hm 
. .09ee Over 71S Indiana Avenue * Fhene 8IS

...PROFESSIONAL C ABD L
^ W V g R S

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attorney at Law 

Prompt attention to ell civil busl- 
aa. Offlee: Rear F lra fN atl Bank.

W. K. nugcrald F. B. Cox
FITZGERALD A COX

Atterneya at Law 
Practice In an courts

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attorney at Law I

Ruslnaas limited to office practice end 
District Court.

Wm. N. Bonner Jouette M. Bonner 
BONNER A  BONNER

Attorneys at Lew
Oeneral, State and Federal practic«. 
Offlees; Suites 8. 10 and 11 Ward 
Bldg, Phone 898.

HUFF, piÀRTrN A BULLINQTON 
Lawyer«

Roome; 314, 816 end lit Kamp A 
Kell Bldg

W. F. WEEKg
Attorney at Lew

Otfice In Roberts-Stampfll Building.

SMOOT A  SMOOT 
Lawyers

Office In Friberg Building

CARLTON A QRSENWOOO 
W. T. Carlton T. B. Greenwood 

Atterneya at l,aw
Room 17 Old City Nati Bank Bldg.

g. H. HODGES
Attorney at Law

Special attention to Probate end Cor
poration law. Suite 8, Ward R îld- 
Ing. Phone 1173.

W. LINOBAV BIBB 
Lawyer

CIrii ead Criminal tew . Offlee 
Phone l i l t ,  tot Kemp A Kell Bldg.

JOHN C. KAY
Attorney et Lew

Noble, Smttb A Hendereon Bldg. 
Seventh 8L

E. W. NAPIER
Attorney et Law

Ward • Bulldlad, corner Eighth and 
Oblo. Phone U78.

CARRIGAN. MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Lawyer«
R o ^  214, 315, t it , 209 K. A K. Bldg.

BERNARD MARTIR
Attorney at Law

Ward Bldg Eighth St.

r . R. (Dan)'BOONB
Attorney at Lew

Room over W. B. MeClurkea'a Dry 
Goode Store. .•—  .

J. M. BLANKiNSHIF
Attorney at Law

Room 2 Ward Bldg. Pbona 473

J. R. OGLE
Attorney at Law

Room It. Ward Bntldlng. Pbona 999

E. w . Nlcbolaon JobS Davnatiott 
NICHOLBON A  OAVSNFÒIIT 

Lawyarn
Balta two. Basa sad Aadanoo Bldg. 
710H Indiana Ave. Phone 18Sf

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

OR. A. L. LANEX
Physician and Surgeen

Rooms. 13. IS, 14 -Moore-P 
Bldg. Offlee phone 8M. ~
phone 4t7.

ORA COONg A  BENNETT
Phyalolane and Surgeon«

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A. Bm S8M 
Residence pbona 11 Offlee phoM lET. 
Offlee 718 Ohio Avean«.. _

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.
Oeneral .Medicine and Siirgel 

Offlee: Moore-Betemea Bldg. E 
4 and 8. Phones: Offlee 119: 
dance 485. Thorough equlpp^ 
logical, Bacteriological agl' 

Leborstories.

ORg,EURNtlOE A JONES
Surgery and. Oeneral FraolMd 

Dr, Burnside's reetdeBCe Né. tld$ OF. 
Jonea' resldeace No. 144. OMm  yAoM 
No. II. Offlees Moore-Betemaa EME

DR. R. U  MILLER
Physician and Surgeen 

Offlees MoorotBetesasa Eids» 
Phones: Offlee 19. reatasaee l it .

ORA MACKECHNEY
Surgery and Oeneral Preetleg 

Phones; Offlee ttt, Dr. MaekeelM 
t61; Dr. Lee 901. Rooms tOSSM 
A K. BIdg.

OR. E. M. HUOHEg
Phyaleian and Surgeon 

Rooma 7-1 Moore-Batamaa BUE 
Phone; 0|lc« 19; reeideaee ITtA

OR. a  W. J0HNgT0ÌÌ4‘ ^
Physlelan and Surgeen

Chronic and nervoua dlaeeaaa a gpSi 
lOlty.
Offlee: Room Ne  ̂ 1 Ward
Offlee Phone 1379. Raa. Phoaa

OR. WADE H, WALKER
Surgery and Oeneral Fraetlee

Office Phooe 988. Res. Phone Ml.
K- A K. BalWlng. Room«  98SMT

OSTEOPATHS 
OR. W. A  FARRIS

Ot’ aepathie Fhyalaton
Tel«pbor>'. Office 1487; resliroei U A
206 K. A K. Bldg.

DENTISTS

DR. T. R. SOGER
Dentisi

Office over First State Bank. Hoaitt 
From 8 n. m. to I t  m. ead from 1 E
m. to 6 p. m.

OR. W, H FELDER
Dentlal

Southwest corner Beveath atrank 
Ohio 'Avenue

VETERINARY—
J. T, TRAYLOR,“D. V. IÍ8.

Oraduate Uceined YetarlnariaA 
Deputy State Veterinary Inapataar. 
wichiu Fells, Texas. Phoae: OMes 
8i; resldeace 889.

I Lodare Directory
♦  ■ ■ ....... - ♦

WtcblU Falla Camp No. 12008 M. W. 
of A. UMetsa every Tlwradep at 8 p. 
m., 70S Ut Seventh street. B. M. Bui 
lard. Consul: E. O. Cook. C^rk.

Brotherhood of American Teomen-*- 
Meets first end third Thursday bixbta 
ot each month n( old- I. O. O. F. hall 
over Cream Bakery, 716 Indiana ave
nue, at t:00 p. m! '"L. C. Robertson. 
Foreman; R. 8. DuaawAy. Correepond-

*"*■ — i - t
Order of Aatece—Meet» every Wed* 

wesdny at t  p. m. New Odd Fellows 
Hall. Jna Davenport Worthy Chief; 
A  L. Klnard, Keeper o f 'Secreta.

.Wichita Orovw No. 1017 Woodmen 
dm le—Meets every Friday at t:t0  at 
new I. O. O. F. Hall. Mrs. McDowell. 
Onardtaa; Mra. Somers. ClerA

L I H E I E I I N H K L
• IN E R A L  CONTRACTONS 

e l all ktnde at
Eameat work. Fheaa t t f  
Earaar Third ead Seymana

'  I AM STILL IN

THE DRAŸ BUSINESS
If yon want prompL earafnl aad aCB- 

ctaat aarvlo« Jnat call ma by pheaa. 

OFFICE FHONI 

RKMOCNCE FHONi! 2M 

Or if It Is a aarvlo« car you wlah phone' 
ETd

RF.OIAW FORD

Annoancemtntp
For Dtaulut Otfieea 

For Judge 10th Jndlelel DIatitol:,
J. W. AKIN 0« Orahnmu TeaM 

Connty.
For Dletrtot Attanay M ill JadtsMl

IMftriet: -
LBSUB HUMPHRETE ef CUE

(touaty.

%
For Connty Tax telleetar:

B. M. BULXARB.
Fof County Clark:

M. P. KELLY.
For Sheriff: \

OBOMB a: HAWKIITB.
For Ooufty Attorney:

T. a  OREENWOOD. .
For Connty Tan Aenannar:

JOHN ROBEETSÒM. ■
For District Clark:

A  r. KBRa r ..
For Connty Jkdso:

Hi 
For

T. ___________
For 'Tounty Be^oot Snpt: 

a  M. JOHNSON.
For Jnstlcn ot tko Fnneo Fraetaet NA 

1. Plocn r  •
W. J. HOWARD.

For JneUen of tbn Ponca Pnetaiet Na  
1, Ptoce 1:

J. F. JONEA
For Constable Precinct No. 1:

WILL W, ALLEN.
For Conety CemmiastoMr, Fro Nn. If  

J. F. JACKSON.
fka AaaedeliwVnatloA Oomf a( OMI 

Appeela: v
NON -J. « .  R n f^

_____________  i -

sivQ^v;
HaRYET HARRia
Colmty Tronnrsr: 
T. W. Menial.

I NOTICa
I We can bnlM yon a hos 

model or repair your «M  
a very rensaMble prtoA aa 
perreet estlatoetlan to pan 

JNO. MATHIS Ftwna t
I ii II 1 I inw é Nag

- .1
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.ADOPT RteOLUTION TO KEEP 
PART OF CROP OFF MARKET 

AT PRESENT
. -

H MUSS MIETIII6-1S
WarthouM Racalpta Nacaaaary for la- 

auanoa of EmSrgancy Cur- 
; roncy -

r f " ^
A crowd of farinors, nieatlnK at tho; 

court bouao Saturday afternoon, adopt
ed a reaointlon pledalng t.bcmaelves.to, 
warebouae not leia than one-tbird tbelr:

coi{ld not afford to pay tbe wRrebouae 
cbarffea aaked and ten per cent inter- 
oat on money borrowed, tfe declared 
that they needed cheaper money and 
were entitled to It. ■

No Qrpft About It.
J. I,. McCoakey, wbo followed Mr. 

Schaeffer, declared that tbe community 
was not asking , the farmer to bear-tbe 
burden of tbe ’ situation alone. -He 
pointed to tbe buy-a-bale movement 
and decUred that It bad immediately 
raised cotton from six to eight cents 
a pound. He said that many Wichita 
FaUa l)uBlnees men borrowed money 
at-^n per cent to help build a ware 
beupe. He said neither the banks nor 
the uiercbanta were pressing the farm
ers. "ti is time fur us to lump at 
each other," he said. ' ' ‘We'va got to 
make the best of the situation." He 
said the thing to do waa for the farm
ers of this section to take advantage 
of the opportunity offered them to 
warehouse their cotton and borrow 

oney on It. ITnIeas they did he pre
dicted cotton would be selling for five 
cents a pound. He said that soma were 
going around saying there waa graft incotton crop, aelling the other two-

-thl^f,^ lf tfacesaary. to. meet their ob-|the warehouse .plan,__He said that the
IlgntloBl. On the cotton they put in I man Wbo made such aotaecusation was 
thff warahouaa they can borrow $261 doing a great wrong. -v
par bale at ten per cent. I Frank Kell said that not a man who

The meeting was called by a number I had put hia money in the warehouse 
of representative business men and I was expecting a dollar's profit. He 
farmers for the purpose, aa it devel-ipald it was the underatanding that aa 
oped, of cprrecting a wrong impresaiotilsOon aa tbe warehouae bad paid for it- 
ss to the motives of the businesa men I ael  ̂ |t waa to ha tut̂ ned over to the 
wbo built the warehouse here and oflfhrmsH who had put'the|r cotton Into 
dcungiaing tbe attitude of the farmers lit wiMioiit a dolior'a coat. He declared 
•herawith. (that the ataimge chargea had been

WarahotMlng Nacasaary. , Icarefully flgu>ad, but that If It could 
The meaUng was opened with an in-|be shown they>^ ld  be lessened tbe 

formal talk by Tom B. Taylor, wboldirectors of (be warehouse company 
called R. E. Huff to the chair. Mr. Iwould be glad to do it. He aald that

r aald he had . Îgned ,tha call at Inot an offlcer of the epmpaiiy was 
Inataace bf'J., li. McConkey. Hejdrawlng a cent aalary; all w.ere giving 
told hia hearers tha,t as they knew, Ithelr services and time without charge, 

the banks had agreed to loan $2& per Ilf the buy-a-bale roovem^nV kept 
bale on cotton. He said tbe banka 3.0OU.OUO balas off the market for a 
aow- bad nearly all their funds loaned lyear and the (armen would store oiHr 
oat and that In order to loan money tolthlrd of their cotton In tbe warehouad' 
tha farmen they muat arrange to get he thought there would be no doubt 
It alsawhere. Tbe beat way that pre- jahout the crop bringing ten cents 
aaatad USalf, he asid, was through thelpound. The difference between aeven 
iasaa of amargency Currency. He said land ten centa a pound for the crop, he 
that tka gàvammant would not allow said, waa the difference between ad 
tbe haaks to Issue this money on cot-1 veraity and proaperltfr-not only for 
ton except on certiflcatee of ware-1 the farmer, but for all other Interests 
honaed cotton. Ha declared that tbe of the South. I 
banka of WIchIU Falla were disposed I Urges Frehihltlva Tariff,
to do all thdy could, but that he didn't I ] { «  urged the encouragement of 

bow they could do leech more un- 1 movemanta to increase the conaump-

m i o  will
C M TE S r IS FLED

RELATIVE» OF JAME» CAMPBELL, 
RAILROAD PROMOTER, 

TAKE ACTION.

CUIM WOMMIJT m m
Money Left By Millionaire For Medical 

BchocI and Hoapital.Jn 
Bt LoJla. J s

By_Amorlat*d Pms.
8t. Louis, Oct S.—A suit to break 

the will of Jamea Campbell, mulU-mil- 
llouaire railroad promoter, was Blad 
in tbe circuit court here today by J o ^

iro£

lass tbe farmere warehoused their cot
ton.

Rev. P. J. Schaeffer thought that the 
farmers were being naked to beer the 
burden alone. He aald the farmers

tton of cotton. He said tbe conaump- 
tlon of cotton ought to be increeaed 
tliree million bales in tbit country 
One way in which the consumption 
could be Increeaed was through the 
use of cotton bagging Inateed of Jute. 
He advocated a tariff on Jute aid Jute 
products so high as to be prohibitive 
until cotton supplanted Jute entirely. 
He aald he knew this was against 
democratic doctrine—that he was a 
democrat—but that now was a time 
when questlona of doctrine ought to 
be laid aside. He declared a belief 
that tbe agricultural Interests of the 
country had.pot been looked after aa 
well as they might by tjie present ad- 
mlnlatratlon. There were several ex
clamations of "that's right" He said 
be thought the meeting ought to take 
action to ask that the Undeierood tar
iff bill be rertsad to put the tariff on 
Jute so high that it cant coma Into 
this country. In reference to the ten 
per rent interest.charge. Mr. Kell laid 
that aa a businesa proposition he would 
like to borrow aa much money as he 
could get hold of and would be more 
than glad to pay ten per cent Interest. 

QIad to Fay Tan Far Cant.
Kd B. Carver. wh< '̂ said he was 

neither a banker or a cotton raiser, 
told of having had money borrowed on 
cattle at six per cent and of having to 
make a big sacriflcn on hia cattle to 
pay off a pEk-t of the loen in order to 
get the remainder renewed at ten per 
cenL which he aeld he waa glad to da 
"Our cUaap money comes from Europe. 
The war has cut off that aource of 
supply," he said.

Tom Taylor approved of Mr. Kell'a 
suggeation concerning a tariff on Juta 
and said that a tax of ten cents a 
pound on all cotton raised next year In 
excess of a normal crop ought to be 
Imposed. He said the farmer wouldn't 
be satlsSed'wIth anything. To hear 

.some of them talk, he said, would make 
Wa hare them—new and second-hand I one think they thought a warehouse 

nd will make tha right prices. Sea | ought to be provided free and tha
banks loan then» money at the rate of

“CHEAT" DENTISTRY"

la extravagant, no matter 
what jrou pay for it. Qur 
prices are low enough to be 
reaaoaable and high enough 
for good dentlatry..

Dr. F. E. ThoraburgI
DENTIST

sot K. B K. Bldg. Phena 1734

STOVES!
Qs bsfore buying.

Small & Ponder
71» Bevantli PheiM 71»

Winona Mills
Of New Haven, Cann.

“ MADE IN AMERICA"

Ton oan help keep American mills 
runatag and keep American workmen 
OB'* full time. If you buy only gooda

MADE IN AMERICA

With this “slogan" lived up to by 
you and all other buyers, in six months 
than srould not be an idle workman 
In America.

Proepertty amtlea on ALL when 
everyone le employed.

T te  preeent “drift" towards closed 
manafactnring and mercantile eatah- 
Uahments, idle mechanics and “hard 
times" can he turned Into an era of 
prosperity by buying only goods

MADE IN AMERICA

[one per cent.
«\ftir Warsheueing Wbatf 

Another fanner who aald ha was a 
[renter wanted to know what the.farm- 

waa going to do with the cotton 
[aher ha got it Into the warehouae and 
the money borrowed on it. He said 
that all tha cotton farmer had waa dls- 
treaacd cotton. He seemed to think 
that tha warehouae plan and the. loan
ing of .money was a plan to get the 
farmera to pick their cotton. He said 
It waa plain that tha farmer could not 

[afford to pick hta cotton nt seven centa 
pound, and declared that Jt was bet

ter to do nothing.
Mr. Kell said that his question was 

one that he had a.right to ask and 
aald-It FSs the idee that if a thiird of 
the cotton waa held in warehouses 
thle, with what would be taken caro of 

[®y~t1le buye-bele morement. wont» 
bold enough off the market to make 
the rest bring ten centa e pound.

A Knox county farmer who said be 
waa e  renter and Would ralae 1(0 bales 
thia year, said that hia landloriThad ar
ranged twith him for a reduction of 

[the cotton acreage next year, and that 
he proposed to warehouae nt least a 

[third of this year's crop.
Several others apoke and the meet

ing waa adjourned after the adoption 
I of the reeoluUon to warehouse at least I  a third of the crop

Farmera' Union Ta Act 
Mr. McConkey aiflfiounced that a

From Your Own Home Crown Cotton I meeting of the Wichita County Famr;
era' Union had been called (or next 
Saturday to take action on the ware- 
houiing mattdTP.

Twenty-alv atood up when the vote 
waa taken on the question-of warehous- 
iiig a third of the crop. Several who 
were present did not ,vole either for or 
axainH the resolution.

and Wool

The WINONA Linea, comprialng 
more than ode hundred atyles of high- 
grade, aeemleea hoelery and more than 
three hundred etylee of underwear, | 
sweaters, knitted aklrtt. capa, etc., the 
largest add moat rarted lines shown | 
under one name, are all

MADE IN AMERICA
It yon need anything in this line, call 

me at pbona 37S and I will gladly call 
on you with my full Una of aamplet, 
which are unanrpasaed by any manu 
faetarer. ^

W. «.'MARKLEV, Baleanian 
sneblte naia, Ttzan f .  O. Bob «7,

L H. ROBERTS
CEMENT WORK 

OINERAL CONTRACTO« 
Walks. CnrbInB. B U M  Oe>CnfhteE.

ta li, W%»

T. Campbeli o f Weal Virginia, a hi 
er of tbe capitallat. The petitioir eaya 
that Jamee CarnyMlI le  
although In his will 
ferred to Lola Campbeli^ who married 
B. O. Burkham of Lcwla last week, 
aa hia daughter. -

Tbe petitlqn also charges that “by 
reason of latldenta in bis bualneas and 
social life and his fear of death and fu
ture punlahment." Mr. Campbell easily 
was imposed upon and influenced to 
leave hia eatata In trust for a medical 
school and hospital for the SL Louia 
University. Under the Campbell will, 
the entire estate ia to go to tbe St 
Louis Univeraity, twenty-ona years 
after tha death of the widow or of the 
children of Lola Campbell Burkham.

Tha validity of tha will also la ques
tioned on the ground that It waa 
changed after it had been witnessed. 
It Is also stated that under tbe Hie- 
eourt law, if Campbell died wltbMt 
leaving a valid will, tbe estate ia to be 
divided between his widow end chil
dren, but that if Lois Campbell Burk- 
ham Is n6t his daughter, her abare of

AND T
Our three day sale, last Week, was such a great success that we are going to sell at less than.

" wholesale prices  ̂ .

MONDAY, TUESlMYf^DNESDAY AND THURSD^ii ^
at the same pri^seiadvertised last week, except potatoes, which we are going to Isell at $1.00 ^

perbushel.

Our Specialty is
"^e just received a shipment of Crisco, Crustb and Compound that we are going to ^11 for less 
than wholesale prices. They all wonder how we do it, but the secret is, Sh! We buy right.  ̂  ̂
Don’t forget, free delivery to all parts of the city. Phone_orders receive prompt attention;:

MODEL GROClERY
The new Telephone BuUding is Located Next Door to Our Store

Phones 1551-1531814 Scott Avenue

ENeilSN »LIGHTS OH WUH
Racruitlng has bean ao auccaaatul in 

England that tha military authorities. 
Ip  aoma dlstrieta, have been obliged 
to call a halt, owing to congeetlon In 
tha raaarva dnpota. For the moment

the estate, dn^half, would go over to|<*iily those men are accepted who aip 
the West VIrghMa claimants. Tha ea-
tats la eatlmated At llt.000,000. After 
the' suit waa died a  atatement waa 
given out on behalf Mslhe Mercantile 
Trust compaany, execu te  of the will 
It was In part as followa;

Btatsinant by ExacutoHk 
“Soma time ago we learned oiA. pro

posed- contest of the Campbell wBI. 
Upon ascertaining the grounds of amd[ 
contesL this company made a complete 
examination as to tbe facts. Proof

willing to remain at home until ec 
[commodatlona can be found for them. 
Now the War Office feels itaelf able to 
pick and choose. It haa Just announc- 

|ed that, until further ordara, the min- 
I Imam height for all men other than 
ax-soldiera, who enlist in the infantry 
of the line, will be raised to S feet < 
Inches, and the minimum chest meas- 
jurament to SS l-> inebea.

At Cambrtd»e University last term 
the strength of thg Offlcera* Training

uimn the probation of The will in
have come 

from this Aody, from undergraduatee 
who were not members of IL from

probate court ahowed^that the w i l l o w « ^  
executed in legal form aa required by' - - . v . .
the statutes. As to the charge that
I^la U not the da^hter of Mr. and I j m d e r g r a d u a t e a  who 
Mrs. CampbeM. in addition to the over-jhave been "down"vfor tome Ume, and 
whelming oral proof that this aUte-lfrom men who had entered at the col
men! U false, we have secured certi-lieges to go Into residence next term, 
fled coplea of the birth record showing I Bet ween 1,700 and 1,800 appIlcaUona 
her birth in New York on March 17.lfor all branchas of the twcfM have 
1893, and a certifled copy of the bap-lbeen received. About 700 hgve ap- 
Uam by Archbishop Corrigan at S t Pat-1 piled for commlseloni in the fegular 
rick'a Cathedral, New York. March 24,|army, and aoma 300 have atreadyhaen 
1M3. The third charge Is that on De-lffasatted to different regimanta^cav. 
cembar 19, 1913, the date on which Mr. |elry. Infantry end .^artillery. Many 
Campbell executed the will, he was oflmembera of the corpa who ride motor 
feeble mind and u'aa influenced byKFd** already with the expedí 
bis fear of death by tha Jesuit p r lesU H l^ tT  force as dispatch riders. Mean 
and Induced and Influenced to mahe|^^*:*> • number of applicants lor coip 
the will and devlae the property finally I » »* "*  through a volun
to that InatltuUon. of Inatructlon In Cam-

To the oltlxena of St. Loute who|^"?f* “ »«F for commis
knew Mr Campbell this atatement la 
ridiculous. In December, 1913. he was,
In excallenl health. He died after al^olved that daring the period of war 
short Ulneta due to a carbuncle andl*** students of the Society doing mil- 
blood polBonlng. AlUr the execution I •‘*»7 etthar at home or abroad 
of tha will Mr. Campbell put through f*»»» be exempted from .keeping any 
in New York two ot the moat gigantic l i**!?* otherwiM have

ictlona of hia active li*? ' of them m  ^ d lt lo n  ofdeala and tranaactlopa 
financial Ufa.'

The suit was flled by the following 
nephawa and nicea of James-Campbell: 
Margaret C. Harrison, Mamie C. Star- 
ga Jamea 0. Campbell. Archie W. 
Campbell and Genevieve Baker.

Autemeble Registrations.
Fred Slaver, Wichita Falls, Ford, 

972.
E. R. McLendon, Wichita Falla, Hud

son, 972. ' _
C. A. 'Purcell. Burkbumett.'* Case, 

974.
Homer Scott. WichlU Falla, Saxon.

976. _____________^___________________
C. C. Edwards» Wichita Falta, Fdrd. I Qouncad tha prinaiple upon which the

their call to tbe English bar,
Tha lint British volunteer to be kill

ed in the fighting in Europe was 
Julian Martin Smith, of the Intelli
gence Department of the Expedition
ary. He waa a noted athlete at Eton 
and Cambridge Univenitly, diatin- 
gulihing himself In football, racquets, 
and golf. . As a member of tbe Lon
don Stock Exchange, he waa enr.tnent- 
ly popular and auccessful. He was 
also wsll known as an energetic social 
worker. Hs was among the flnt to vol- circulation, 
onteer for foreign service, and waa 
attached to the Ninth Lancers as an 
Interpreter. . T

The British Bpard of Trade haa an-

anted for tbe use of their lines by tha 
military authorities. The Government 
has agred to pay tha companiea a sum 
equal to tha amount “by which the 
aggregate net receipts of the railways 
for tha period during which the Gov
ernment are in poeaeaalon of them fall 
short of the aggregate net receipts for 
the corresponding period of 1913. If, 
however, the net receipts of the com
panies for the first half of 1914 were 
leea than tha net receipts for the first 
half of 1913, the aum payable la to be 
reduced in the same proportion. Thia 
sum, together with tbe net receipts of 
the railway companiea taken over, ia 
to he distributed among, those com
panies In proportion to ths nst receipts 
of esch company during tha period 
with which comparison is made.”

The London papers publish an ex
tract from a lettar xrrittan by an offi
cer of one of tbe Indian Divisions go
ing to the 'front in Europe. It ta to 
the folloxring effect: “ I heard today, to 
my utter consternation, that our gov
ernment ta putting us on English rates 
of pay from ths day ot leaving India. 
In other words, I shall lose more than 
£2(1 per month. Can you imagine any
thing more cruel and mean? Coming 
at a time when married offlcera are 
put to exceptional expenaae ta provid
ing for tha maintenance of their fam
ilies in thia expensive country dur
ing their absenae, this order spella 
blank tragedy to many a man who ta 
about to risk hia life for his country. 
To me the blow 1s shocking enough."

Major General Sir Francis Lloyd, 
commanding the I»oadon District, held 
a'vevlew In Hyde Park the other day 
of two battalions of old public school 
and university men. There were near
ly 2,000 loen in line, all of notable 
physique. Nearly 4,000 men haa al
ready Joined this organixatlon. and It 
ia expected thaK.two full brigades of 
3,000 men each sritl be raised. The 
force is of the ftnhgt possible raw 
flfbting material, and H vRI be am> 
ed. equipped, and trained with all pos
sible expedition. X

The nnanclal ronnequenceè\pt the 
war have been felt severely in mivpt. 
In view of the scarcity of gold cottth»e 
and ths tightness ot money and 
necessity of matllUlning revenues, ar
rangements are being made to enable 
the fellaheen to tender gold and Jew
elry In payment of taxea, of which 
Important instalments are due. An
nually large quantities of gold coins 
disappear in Muski, where they are 
melted down to provide Jewelry for the 
women. The expectation ta that a 
large amount of this hoarded treasure 
will now be recovered and restored to

FIRBT REHEARBAL FOR CHORAL 
BOCIETY NEXT TUEBDAY

The WIchIU 9’alta Choral Society 
wilt have lU first rehearsal on Tues
day next at 8 o'clock p. m. sharp. In 
ths Christian church. There will be a 
first reading of the moslc to be Uken 
W  for the first concert, followed by a 
general business meeting. The ob
ject of this meeting will be to elect 
offleers, fix dues and generally to place 
the society on a permaaent footing. 
All arrangementa thus tar even to tbe 
selection of the director, have been of 
a temporary nature, aa it Is desired to 
make this soclsty strictly self govern
ing, every member having a voice in 
iU affairs. Great stress is to be laid 
upon the tact that this is to be a civic 
organixatlon. having as its object the 
musical betterment of the town. All 
those wbo have this object at heart are 
cordUlIy Invited to be present, and to 
help make this movement a success.

lIHG'S HTTITIIDE AT . r 
VARIAHCE M  PßXlf

Roumanian People Hpttllo I t  Otrmanyi 
But King toynl In 

Hohonxollom’n

TEMPORARY RESTRAINING
ORDER GRANTED SATURDAY 

Judge Scurry in the district court 
Saturday rooming heard the petition 
of Mrs. J. R. (Tiandler for temporary 
restraining order to prevent her hus
band from disposing of claimed com
munity property pending the hearing 
of her petition for divorce and parti
tion of property. Judge Scurry gave 
her possession of the homestead until 
the December term of the district 
court and also possession of other rev
enue besring property.

M. F. Oupton, WIchIU Falls. Ford.
i :  - .
J. Eckert, WIchIU, Falls. Ford. 978»
C, M. Moore. Jr., WiehiU Falls, 979.
Jess Lincoln, Elsctra. Mitchell. 980. [
yv. D. Clapp. Wichita Falls« Ford, 

981.
F, I. Marshall, Electra, Ford, 982.
A. ZundelowiU. WichlU Fails, De> 

trolt Electric. 983.
H. L. Montgomery, WIchIU Falls, 

R C H 984
J. E. Payne, WlctilU Palls, Hupmo-j 

bile, 986.
W. H. Elllnger, WichlU Falls, Chsn- 

dler, 9B4,
a. W. Smith, WichlU FsHs, CsdHIac. 

987.
Mrs. Sue Cousins, WIcMU Falls, j 

Overland. 988.

railroad companies are to be compen-

Onr glasses will relieve that tired, 
strained feeling and headaches that 
follow sewing and “fancy work." We 
know how. Dr. Du Val, the Progree- 
slve Eye Specialist. 23 It e

WOMAN IB KILLED WHEN
TEAM OF HORBEB BOLT»

OIney Enterprise.
Sundsy morning early a teem ran 

sway with Mrs. W. C. Cardwell of near 
Orth, she Jumped from the wagon 
striking her head, sgainst the h ard 
ground of the road, and received in
juries from which she died in s short 
time. She lesvei a husband and sev
eral children to mourn her death. The 
remains were carried to Graham Sun
day afternoon and buried In the cem
etery therê  Monday. Doctors from 
OIney rushed to the scene aa soon as 
they were noUfled of the scldenL but 

hing could be done for her. She was 
a 'kqpd woman, had a Rost of friends 
sad n^gbbors who will Join the EhtUr- 
prise lb extending sympathy to the 
bereaved relatives.

WYATT c o n t e m p l a t in g  MORE
8TOR4EB TO WEBTLANO

Wiley Wyatt own^ of the Weetlsnd 
Hotel building, is codterojilstlng tbe 
addition of two stories t^s^at struct
ure. making It a seven-sto^steildiag. 
He believes that the patremage for 
such a hotel would be available l)K.due 
time. Mr. Wyatt has not reached day 
(■ecislon in tbe matUr, but ta inclin^ 
to view tbs matter very favorably.

By AssseUUd Press
London, Oct. 3, 2:04 p. aa--la n din- 

patch from Paris a oormspoBdent qf 
the Post relates that a atfoed atate- 
ment attacking the atltiUn at King 
Charles ot Roumaata la ttn present 
European crisis has bsen gfven out by 
Victor Joneeco, nephew oNOin prime 
minister of Roumania aad at preeeat 
holding the post of secreQury ot the 
Rousaantan dalegatloti In Paris. Mr. 
Joneaco says in part: ,

From ths commaBcam|Bt ot this 
European conflict tha RouBgaUn peo
ple have been hostile to Owtnany and 
Austria. This hostility ta Mshlaig tbe 
people to drastic action. The croy ta 
for a greater Roumania and the libera' 
tion of our brothers ia TrCRsylvanta; 
undoubtedly thg sttuatlon has plaoed 
King Charlaa la a dtlMamn, tor he al
ready has mads Ms cholea hotwesn his 
duty a* king of a free people sad hta 
duty as a Hohansoltem; tbe latter 
proved too dear to his haa^ He is 
serving hie oestn, enQ wHUae ao uatll 
do BO entil Ms death. When Rasdina 
proposed to King Cliarias thnt he oc
cupy TraasylvaBta sad Rnkawiaa, hn 
refused, declaring bis troopa wem 
needed to guard thn.ffontlbr. Today 
Buknwina. which is Jusi as mneh Reu* 
manían ms Transylvanian, is ooonpiod 
by Russian troops and baa been dn- 
clared a Russian privthe. This boHey 
of King Charles will give him In hie> 
tory the role of a trator to hta coun
try, though he Is a hero In sUiuiehnsas 
to the HohensoHera and Hapabnrg trs- 
dltlons. If his policy ta psrslatod in. 
It will mean that the Roumatitaas la 
Transylvana shortly erlll bo detivsrsd 
from tho Austrian yoka by Rnaala and 
henceforth incorporated la the Rasstaa 
empire."

FARMER» COTTON OlL 00.
BTARTB TOMORROW

The Farmers Oil company wlU bacia 
business for tho sssson tomorrow and 
preparations have bean nadar way tor 
the pest week to start the ntachUiery 
going without further delay. This Is 
the'second season for this InsUtntlon.

The cotton aood business eontinuos 
fairly brisk, cossldering. tho oonditton 
of tbe cotton market Twelve dollars 
per ton is being offered tor seed and 

^thls offer ta being taken by many 
taiweni who are bolding thahr cotton.

Comforts
" X
.Blankets

710 Indiana S T O V E S 710 Indiana
X

And Other Seasonable Merchandise

WILL MARK BPOT WHERE
SANTA ANNA aURRENDEREDj

HobAoh, Teias, Oct. 3.—At the ffrat 
meeting for the fall term of the ten 
JacinUf chapter. Daughters of the Re-1 
public of Texas, announcement was' 
made by Judge J. U Autry thst he had 
located approximately tbe spot where! 
Santa Anna snirenderiwd to tbe soldier | 
of'the army of Texas. Judge Autry 
has made research and has convinced 
himself thsli he Is historically l:orrsct j 
In the matter.

The^spot Is on land owned by J. 8. 
Cnillnan. near tbp ship channel. tepU  j 
Anna bavin gapproached Vince bdyou 
on his way to Harrisburg. When the | 
discovery was made known to Mr. CnV 
llr.sn he proposed that, at his own ex
pense, he erect a marker at that point 
and this offer the members of ten 
Jacinto chapter accepted with a vote] 
o f’ thanks. '

ARBITRATION AND AWARD
m e a s u r e  IB INTRODUCED

By Aaeortate« Presi.
Austin. Texas, Oct 2.—When the

House met this morning RepresenU- 
tlve Huntpr Introduced bis bill pro- 
vMlBg for ths creatloa of arbitraUon 
•B4 awards. -No action was^akan.

Down to our 
Store

Monday

ON SPECIAL SALE!
Tuesday

Down to our 
Store

Wednesday

We have found on display the largrest assortment of Second Hand Stoves to be found in the dty 
including: nearly all the standard makes and at prices you can’t afford to miss. Better cidl
look them over. Heaters from $1.50 to $10.00. Gmkers from $3.50 to $25.(M.

* - •

Extraordinary Values
In blankets and comforts bougrht especially for this purpose and offered at a price that it sarato 
move themdurinsr this sale. Betterhurryfortheseandsee themanbr other bararains weoffe^.

Household Furniture Co. '

x ^

I » 710 Indiana Avenue

-A

Mbi Nsunsg


